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self to the expectations you have,
not tho;e in the world around you.'

See FORUM; pageJA

plies whiie oth~·have $3,000 for
supplies and 'if 2 percent measure
has differing affects on each of
those figures.

"That's an unfair inequity and it's
not fair to punish a school that's
been frugal 'In its spending,' he
said.

Following Withem's pre>enta
tion, Roberts, an elementary
-school -teacher in lincoln,- -said that

,HIstorIcal

Str-'eet

lilt. .state
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By Mark Crist
Maoaging Editor

STATE SEN. ERNIE CHAMBERS, (D-Omaha) speaks to about
300 Wayne State students about racism In Nebraska.

Chambers' viSIt r,,-'Wa-yne-- '
focuses on racism, prejudice- '

THE STATE SENATOR also
pointed out that the lid will lock in
inequities in present school bud"
gets. He said some schools have
$8,100 in their budgets for sup-

cal years ending after Jan. 1,
1991.'

'I don't know about you, but-f\1Y
dictiona~ has a different definition
for 'starts' and 'ends' and I think
most people would agree with
me," Withem said.

HALL HAS WORKED as a TV
anchorman and reporter in Lincoln,
has also been president of the Ne
braska Farmers Union. He and his
wife also run a travel business in

crease approved by Congress last
year.

"There is a growing demand for
increased day care and child care
in this nation but obviously our
biggest problem is the. national
debt,' he said. "... I plan to return
my pay increase to the U.S. trea
su~ and I've challenged my oppo
nent to do the same thing. If he
accepts my challenge, he will save
taxpayers $24,000 a year. If he
accepts thepay-'raise;-he'tt'just,
show he1s another politician."

f ._
"_ISSUE'" a SEClTIONS, 18'PAOES
. Ii. .' I

Photogr.phr. Mull CrIll

MODERATED BY SEN. GERALDCONWAY~(R.Wayne) at left, the panel was composed of (near to far) Bob Twist, Ken
Conley, 'fom Robertson, Dr. Donald Mash, Noel Roberts and Sen. Ron Withem (R-Papllllon).

the operating budget of Wayne about no lids and no cuts but when
State College and what effects the inflation runs higher than what you
lid would have had on the school if can spend, 'It limits the services you
it had passed when he was a stu- can provid~."

dent there in 1967. He continued his argument by
"Wayne State College's oper- saying the amendment is retroac-

arlng budget was $1.2 million in tive to current budgets. He said
1967-68 and its total operating the proposal reads 'for all budgets
budget in 1989·90 is $7.9 million.' ending after Jan. 1, 1991.' Robert
he said. 'Had they put a 2 percent son had said earlier that "it affects
lid on -at that time ('t96I); you -- 'all budgets 'starting after Jan. 1,-
would have had $1.8 million for an 1991."
operating budget today. They talk The amendment reads: 'for fis-

HALL CRITICIZED Bereuter for
not being willing to square off in a
debate. He said on two occasions
the incumbent representative hf's
backed out of debates where hie

"could have expressed his views to ~a
large number of people.. _

The Democratic challenger
added, however, that he is en~

couraged by what he has seen
during his run for office. He said
people are realizing that there is a
differencelrrthis year's-choices and
they're gaining interest in the po
litical races.

Hall criticized Bereuter for
casting his House vote for the
people who pay for his campaign.
Hall added that while he believes
accepting PAC money is important
to any campaign, he will not ac
cept the recent $24,000 pay in-

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

larry Hall, the Democratic can
did~te for first district representa·
tive to the U.S. House of Represen
tatives, visited Wayne Monday to
speak at one of WSC professor
Allen O'Donnell's dasses.

Hall, who is running against Re
publican incumbent Doug Bereuter,
criticized a system where politicians
-c-an------tmle ~-c-am-pa-ign

managers and press secretaries and
manage to remain in office. He said
the nation has evolved from one
where candidates can debate the
issoes to one which sees candidates
hidiflg behind the issues.

'The system isn't quite broke
but it definitely needs fixing,' he
said.

EACH PANELIST was given 10
minutes ~o offer an opening argu
ment on the proposed amend
ment followed by a question,an
swer period with audience mem
bers. The forum, which arguably
was a debate, was moderated by
Nebraska Sen. Gerald Conway (R
Wayne).

Opening statements were first
delivered by Robertson, a propo
nent of the lid. Robertson said the
amendment was designed to be
lower than the rate of inflation be
cause government spending has
exceeded cost of living increases
annually. He said despite argu·
ments against the amendment, it 'is
not retroactive, meaning it will not
affect the budget presently in
place. He said despite what oppo
nents of the measure might argue,
"the amendment is not a lid, it is
not a cap and it is not a cut" to
government budgets.

WITHEM THEN set the stage
for the debate/forum by discussing

Hall speaks to WSCclass

Forum gives sides chance to $peak
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

-As Measure 4d5 I.ooms on the
Nov. 6 ballot, proponents and op
ponents had the chance to pre.
sent their viewpoints Monday night
at a forum at Wayne State Col
lege.
. Measure 40S, also known as the

,'2 percent spending limit proposi.
tion, will create an ame.ndment to
the Nebraska state constitution
which limits local and state gov
ernment bodies to 2 percent an
nual budget increases per year.

Panelists presenting the
opposition side of the amendment
included: Sen. Ron Withem (R-Pa
pillion), Nebraska School Educa
tion Association President Noel
Roberts, Lincoln and Dr. Donald
Mash, president of Wayne State
College. Presenting the discussion
for people in favor of the lid in
cluded: Ken Conley, Bellevue; Tom
Robertson, Bellevue and Bob Twist,
Gretna.
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Fall bock
AREA - As winter ap

p,roaches, everyone is re
minded to turn their clocks
back one hour on Saturday as
we enter daylight savings
time.

Opfmhouse
., AREA - The District S7
scbo_ol, _Io~tec! _.!P!iL .miles
south of Wayne, will be
holding an open hou~e Sun·
day, Oct. 28 froll! 2 p.m. to 4
p.m.

The open house will be
commemorating the school's
15th anniversa~. The public
is invited to attend.

Radon results
AREA - The results of a

survey of 2,027 Nebraska
h()mes tested for radon lev
els; was jusCreleasecUrom
the state health depart
ment. Northe~t Nebraska's
readings were the highest in
the state, the survey found.

For more information
contact the Northeast Ne
braska Research and Exten
sion Center in Concord at
584-2234 or the Nebraska
Department of Health at 1
800-334-9491.

Siren tests
WAYNE' The City of

Wayne will conduct the
monthly testing of the civil
defense outdoor warning
system at 11 :4S a.m. on Fri-
day. . .'--

All sirens win be in, .. the
silent mode except for" the
air horn, which win be al
10wM to run for approxi
mately 1S seconds at each
location. Immediately fol·
lOWing the testing of the
outdoor system, the city will
test the Cablevision Emer
gency Alert System. This win
mean disruption of both the
audio and the video, pro'
gramming of eve~ television
set on the Cablevision'
system that is in use. The test
will last approximately 1S
seconds.

t a Glance
Halloween party

WAYNE·. The annual Cir
cle K/Kiwa'nis Halloween
party for g~ades K·4 '1ji1l be
held bet. 31 from 5:30 p.m.
to' 6:30 p.m. at the Wayne
City Auditorium.

There will be costume
,judging, ga[l1~ arid refresh
ments for air.

Leaf pick up
WAYNE • Just as leaves

fall from the trees each fall,
----meWayne -County,jaycees

also have a tradition 
picking up the leaves for

residents' in the Wayne
community. '

This year is no exception,
as the Wayne Jaycees win be
out picking up the bagged
leaves on Sunday, Oct. 28.
They win begin the process

_ arQ.'!mtLp·m....,
'This project is part of the

Jaycees' ongoing effort to
maintain Wayne as a great
place to live,' said Ron Gen
trup, president of the Wayne
Jaycees. .

Pick up crews will divide
their efforts, working into
quarter sections of .the,city.
They are asking people to
have their leaves bagged
and along the curb by 1 p.m.

..IMY__YvI1J!JJL,,-'-s_Q Iike..toJl'lQid,
grass dippin9s.

From Wayne, the leaves
are taken to Garden
Perennials south of Wayne,
Gentrup said.

WAYNE,NE 68787

If William Shakespeare were CHAMBERS SAID much of th~7
alive today, hl!'would probably ap- reason for chaos in the middle east
preciate what Nebtaska State Sen. is perpetuated by racism and prej
Ernie Chambers said Tuesday af- udice. He said the U.S. government
temoon at Wayne,S.tate College. ha~_enticed ,the -middle east situa

Chambers, a Democrat from tion because of a lack of under·
Omaha, spoke to about 300 peo- standing of the ,people ane! a lack
pie about racism in Nebraska dur- ot knowledge of the middle east·

Photog'ophy. Mor' crist ing his. visit;n Wayne. ern cultureQr_p_eople.

DEMOCRATIC CANilllDATE FOR GOVERNOR Ben Nelson speaks to Wayne Mayor Wayne His message, however, wasn't He added that that same prej- "
~ ::1~:1::rg,·7 Marsh and his wife Opal prior to the WSC homecomIng parade Saturday. something people could take udicehas been pushed off on U.S. '
I Extended Weather Forecast: 1 ··1k. d· W •• lightly. He argued that the Amen· ,residents. Chambers said it's 'not

IFndaythroughSunday;d~ Ne sonta S Issues-· Urlng' ay'·ne ·VISlt ~.~r.cb.o~.c.fo~'::,:a.ec.. ~oOl~h,~~~t:r_a~---"p~g)Ym.. s,,nnrsii..o.~.~~;;,~.~..~~:~~~~~, '_-
r-------c~nd.-m.i1d;,hi!jbs,.1Os.Eri!...dity,.-----,

~ ·-=s~:~~it.a~~I:~~~16;; _.. _. gu~~~~~al~~:~i~mB~;~~~ ,~~*:;~~n~~~r ~u~~~t~~~dneo~~~ ~a~i~gO~~b~~k~:~~id-;" I~~:~c~:~;rr::tb;~;~~:~:~~~~=~~:~ winos who

t
son made the ooly appearance of development.-------. ,-- racism similar to that shown toward are sick and homeless, you' call

:.. his. campaign here- Saturday to --.,,'. 'It's .difficult to talk about the THROUGHOUT THE final two Shakespeare's character OthellC/. them bums but when you .have a'
... participate in the Wayne StatelSs,ues whe':l the governor. keeps wee~ of /,lis campaign, he said. he Chambers compared treatment' of lawyer or doctor. who's· an aleo·

,
., College HOl1)ecoming parade but this negative campaigning going,' hopes to keep both campaigns fo- African Americans to the biblical holic, they're sick,' he said. 'We as

his visit also offered him a chance he $aid. 'You have nothing to talk cused on the issues. passage when Christ defends, the a society need not criticize the in·

\

. to talk to the local media. about the future when her only. hi addition to challenging the prostitute by saying, 'he that has firmity but we.needto study the

.
Nelson criticized his. RepUblican strategy is to talk about-me.'--: Orr'administration's 'handlirigof done no wrong may cast the first infirmity to kno~ what causes the

incumbent opponent Gov. Kay Orr Nelsc,ln, however,. added that Boyd County, Nelson said he thinks stone.' sickness."
•.l on her administration!s handling of .he disli~ed the proposed video lot- Orr was buffaloed by Kansas Gov. . .'
! the Boyd"County nuc~ar waste te~ system which .is on the Nov. 6 Mike Hayden wilen the decision to 'If you continue to accept the THE NEBRASKA senator cate-l' dump site, government spending 'ballot. He said despite the fact he world as it is, racism will continue.'

I~~cc. 'M ,~ '''''''''' wh". h."c f~" ..._. '01•• "",m. 58 _ .......3A h. ~". "',. mOo" -" ,.."....RAe,. -"
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Megan Adkins
The chorus will perform a vari

ety of musical selections, including
a sonata sung in German and an
original composjtion by Curtwright.

.Megan is the daughter of Rick
and Joan Adkins..of Laurel.

per person
doublecoccupancy

7-DAY
CARIBBEAN CRUISE
, Sunday, January 6, 1991

Hosted by ..

Mark & Jane'Ahmann

Carroll women sponsoring dinner r I

CARROLL - United,Methodist Women of Carroll will serve their
annual fall dinner, open to the public, on Sunday, Nov. 4, beginning
at 11 :30 a.m. in the Carroll auditorium. Cost of the meal is $5 for
a,eults and $,3.5.0 for children under age 12, with preschoolers eat
ing free.

The dinner committee met last week to discuss plans for the
elient. Co-chairmen are Joyce Harmeierand Jackie Tucker.

Un',ted Methodist Women also will have a craft corner, featuring
~dmade<tems and homemade baked goods; and there will be a

carnival sponsored by·the MethodISt Youth Fellowship.

Leather and Lace dance sched~led
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Squafl(bance Club of Wayne

will meet on Friday, Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. in the Student Center on the
Wayne State College campus. Caller will be Roll Schroeder, and
serving wi" be John Addison, Gary and Sally Sims, and Bruce and
Kathy Fisius.

Leather and Lace dancers met Oct. 12 at Wayne State College
with Dean Clyde calling. Clubs represented were the Laurel Town
Twirlers;- Norfolk Single Wheelers, Norfolk 49'ers and O'Neill Town
and Country Twirlers. The Single Wheelers. retrieved the Leather
and ,Lace banner: .

The Leather and Lace club will hold its second lesson on Nov. 1
with Dean Dederman calling. Interested. persons are asked to call

. 375-l667. . , .. - - .

Megan Adkins, a student at
Laurel-Concord Elementary
School, has been selected as a
performing member of the 1990
Nebraska Children's Festival Honor
Choir in Grand Island on Oct. 25
26.

The choir will be featured in
concert at 11 a.m. on Oct. 26 in
the Grand Island Northwest High
School Theater during the Ne
braska Choral Directors Association
Convention.

The general public Is welcome
to attend the concert.

Chole'sterol screening
offered-at senior center
The Northeast· Nebra.ska _Area' Agency OQ Aging (NENAAA),in

~6"perationwith the Northern Nebraska ·Emergency Medical Services
Council, will_conductb!ooll cho!esterol screenings on Thursday, ,,!ov.
1 from 9 a,m. to .noOnat the .Wayne Seni"r Center, . .

The public is encouraged,totake part in the screening at a cost of
$5. per person, VoIith the center receiving $1 of that amount for its
own use. The remainder of th.. fee is to cover the expense of medi
cal supplies used for the test and for the use of the machine.

The NQrthern Nebraska EmergencY Medical' Services Council pro
vides. th~ ·machine .toCdo·th~testingandNENAAA'sCareMange·"
ment. Unit nurses perform the cholesterol screening.

ASimple prick of the finger determilles the blood cholesterol level.
Persons whOse blood cholesterol'leliels are above normal limits will be
referred· to their physician and f-liven helpful hints' on how to reduce

. that level. ' ,..}..../
~ince this is a t.est for 'total cholesterol' ;'Iue, no fasting is required

prior to the test. .

Annulil German dinner In Winside
WINSIDE· The eighth annual Winside Cerman dinner will be

. served Saturday, Oct. 27 in the Winside village auditorium. Serving
times are 5 to 6 p.m., 6 to 7 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Tickets must be purchased in advance and can be obtained at
th~ Winside State 8ank, Oberle's Market, Winside Stop Inn.. Schel
ley s SalQon, I.ee and Rosie's, or by contacting Women's Club mem
bers Barb Leapley, 286-4850, Lorraine Prince, 286-4232, or Mary
Lou George, 286-4892.

THE 90 chorus members WexIe
chosen from 409 fifth and sixth
grade students across 'the state
who were recommended by their
choral directors.

This premier Children's Honor
Choir will be under the direction of
Carolee Curtwright, associate pro
fessor of music education and
choral music at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

. \
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-Briefly Speakillg'----
Laurel Players performing 'Our Town'

LAUREL - Th,e Laurel Players will perform their rendition of Thor
ton \yilde~s "Our Tow~' orr Friday and Saturday, Oct. 26-27 at 7
p.m. on the old gymnaSium of Laurel-Concord High School.

Tickets are $2 for students and $3 for adults.

laurel student member
of Nebraska Children's
Festival Honor Choir

Inclusions:
as .low as ·RoundtrIp air Omaha-

$1115Q.O \,,;.-.u.~oJ;~ ship_transfers
.•Cabln Accommodations
.Port charges and departure

.. taxes.
,·I__--------'--~----oAU.me-als.ab6m:d shlfi

·Sealransportatlon
FOR INFORMATION .5 Ports of Call .Evening
:and -entertainment
'FREEBROCHURE~- --Trip escorts

......iiiiiiiiOi=;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,. ".

ter.,through informal fellOWShip;
and prevides an opportunity to at- .
tend. state and 'national confer
ences fo~ Which credit is given to:
ward professlonal certificates.

WEOPA -officers for 199,0-91
are Kyle Rose, president; Jer;'

': Sherer, vice president;; 'Deb
Oae~nke, secretary; Kelli Fisws,
treasurer; and, Linda Raveling, his
torian.

Any office personnel employed
. by an educational unit is eligible

for membership and is welcome to
join the group.' .

The next WEOPA meeting"will
be held Nov. 13 from 11 :45 a.m.
to 1 p.m. in the Hahn Board Room

.at Wayne State College. Phyllis
Spethman will be the featured

. speaker.

Well-known contemporary.
Christian singer DaVid.. Meece will
perform On Sunday, Nov. 4 at 7
p.m. in Wayne city auditorium.

Meece is best known for his
popular songs, 'We Are the ·Rea
son," "Learning to Trust," and many
others.

Jeanne Brown;' a Wayne State
College freshman who is sponsor
ing and organizing the event, said
Meece is in great demane
throughout the country and has
earned a reputation for delighting
audiences with comedy and his
"1usical talent. She adds that the
musician's style appeals to youth
and young adults. .

Individual and group rates are
available for the performance and
persons wishing ticket information
are asked to call 40;2-375-1350.

Laura Gerrard
AREA - December bride-elect Laura Gerrard of Lincoln was hon

ored recently with two bridal showe...
Miss Gerrard, daughter of LeRoy and Grace Gerrard of Stroms

burg, and leff Hausmann, son of Jack and Leslie Hausmann of
Wayne, are planning a Dec. 28 wedding at Trinity Lutheran Church
in Columbus.

Twenty-eight guests f1"'" Sioux City, Wayne, Stromsburg and
Laurel attended a miscellaneous fete on Oct. 21 at the First Baptist
Church in Wayne. Among the guests were both mothers of the
coup'le,,,-long with. the bJi'degrooro's grandmother, ArleeoMad•
docks.

Decorations were carried out in a Christmas'theme with the
honoree's chosen colors of white, red and black. Hostesses were
Judy Peters, Donna Stutheit, Ann Markham and Janice Zeiss, all of
Wayne.

The program included devotioA> on love by Cleva Willers and a
sing-a-Ion~ led by, Lois Youngerman. Karen Granberg sang ~You

Make a Difference, and the bridegroom's mother sang "Que Sera,
Sera" and 'Wedding Prayer." .

Miss Gerrard also was presented a miscellaneous and recipe
shower on Sept. 29 at St. Mark's Lutheran Church in St. Paul, Neb.
Fifti!en guests attended the 10 a.m. brunch, including mothers of
the couple and the bridegroom's grandmother, Arleen Maddocks.
Towns represented were Wayne, St. Paul, Stromsburg Grand Island
and Neligh. '

Decorations were in black, red and white and included a black
ballo'.'n bouqu~t at the serving table. Hostesses were Judy Jacobs,
Bonme Obermiller, Ellamae Townsend, Margie Townsend and Kay
Justesen, all of St. Paul, and Bonnie Hansen of Grand Island.

The Wayne Educational Office
Personnel, Association (WEOPA)
held, a guest day salad,luncheon
on Oct. 16. .' . ~

WEOP,. is a professional associ
ation organiZed to benefit .educa
tional office personnel in the pub
lic and .,private school system,
college system;-educatiolJal.
service units,. or other educational
organizations in the Wayne area.

In a'ddition to providing oppor
tunities for members to better
themselves professionally through
sharing, pooling and exchanging
information, ideas and ideals with
other office personnel; the organi
zation provides a scholarship to ,a
qualified business student seeking
a career in the secretarial
profession; provides an opportunity
to get to k10W fellow workers bet-

Contemporary Christian
singer coming to· Wayne

WBc)Ji,t\hptdiguest
day sala.d lunt-heon

Denney.Granqulst
Teresa Denney of Wayne and

Tim Granquist of Laurel are plan
ning a Nov. 3 wedding at the
United Lutheran Church in Laurel.

Parents of the couple are Ron
and Ruth Ann Denney of Stanton
and Roland and Karen Granquist of
Laurel.

Carlson-Peterson
Dennis and Ellen Carlson of

Wakefield announce the engage·
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Lori )0 Carlson, to
Donald Peterson, son of James Pe
terson of Fridley, Minn. and Mavis
Peterson of Bloomington, Minn.

The couple plans a Nov. 17
wedding in Lowry, Minn.

Miss Carlson is a graduate of
Wakefield High School and Stew-

.. --_~~.. ----illts-CosmetoJogy.5chooJ .of .Om-.
Miss Denney is a graduate of aha and is employed in Morris,

Stanton High School and Wayne Minn.
State College. Her fiance was . Her fiance graduated from
graduated from Laurel-Concord Hennepin Technical Center as an
High. School and is engaged -in auto 'mechanic and is employed in
farming. " Bloomington, Minn.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Emporia High SS;hool, is a student
at Emporia State University and is
employed as a projects mechanic
at the Iowa 8eef Processing Plant
in Emporia.

Schwarz-Dahl
Mrs. Merlyn Schwarz of

Marysville, ·Kan", announces the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her. daughter, Terri
Schwarz, to Rodney qahl, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dahl of
Wayne. .

Plans are underway for a Jan. 26
wedding at the Evangelical. United
Church of Christ in Marysville...•

Thebride-elect is a· 1987 grad
uate of Marysville High School and
will graduate from Washburn Uni·
versity of Topeka this Decem ber
with a bach~r of 'business admin
istration de ree in market.. ing . She
is a membe of Kappa Alpha Theta
national soro ·ty. She is currently
employed in the finance
department of Volume Shoe Cor
poration in Topeka.

Her fiance is a 1.985 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1989 graduate of Washburl1' Uni
versity with a bachelor of business
administration degree in, finance.

Krlstoffersen-Parent; He is a member of Phi Delta Theta
'M~king plans for a N~v. ~ 7 national fraternity and is empioyed

weddong at the Ottawa UnlverSl~y by First Data Resources, Inc. as an
.Chape.I-1+>-O.U~'-afe·-·-account·Tepre,eTitauve·lnOmaha.
Theresa Ann Kristoffersen and .
Matthew Robert Parenti.

Ceriam-Hausmann
LeRoy and Grace Gerrard of

.Stromsburg announce theen
gageme'nt and approaching.mar
riage of their, daughter; Laura Lee,
to Jeffrey Scott l1ausmann, son of
Jack and Leslie Hausmann of
Wayne.

The bride-elect is a 1986 grad
uatePl Stromsburg High School.
She is employed ·at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln Counseling
Center and is also' a student at 'the

J\Jniversity.
Her fiance is a 1986 graduate of

~"W"YI)e:Larr6W'High School and
attends the university of Nebraska
Lincoln, where he is affiliated with
Delta Sigma Pi and plans to gradu
ate in December 1990 with a
bachelo~s degree in business ad
ministration, He plans to pursue a
career jn management.

The coupfe plans a Dec. 28
wedding"at Trinity Lutheran Church
in Columbus.

. -
ENERGY CONSERVATION

CommUI!!~Cal~ndar--......,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2S

St. Mary's Guild guest day, Holy Family Hall, 2 p.m.
. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26.

Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayn<>-,State College Student
Union, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27
Wayne PEO Chapter ID brunch, Pat Arneson, 10 a.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.o1.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.in.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

c·-· ---WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER-31
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10·,a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Esther Kristoffersen of Ottawa
and the late John Kristoffersen.
The bridegroom is the son of Eve
lyn Parenti of Emporia, Kan. and
Dr. Robert Parenti of Boise, Idaho.
He'is the grandson of' Dorothy
Parenti of Wayne.

Miss Kristoffersen received an
associates degree in respiratory
therapy: from the' University of
Kansas and is employed as a regis
lered respifato-,y therapist at
Olathe Medical Center in Olathe,
Kan.
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man songs including Brahm's
Motherloaughter dialogue 'Wal
purgisnacht," and'will appearas the
Two Witches in excerpts of t~e

Bar.oque opera "Dido and Aeneas,"
accompanied by the Northeast
Nebraska Sinfonia, Wayne State
Women's Chorus and mezzo
soprano lisa Wieseman, who sings
the role of the Sorceress.

The Northeast Nebraska Sinfo
nia, conducted by Dr. Christopher
Bonds, will perform Mussorgsky's
dramatic tone poem "Night on
Bald Mountain."

nit itls·"repealed~-we--eould see a
major budget crunch," he said.

LB 1059 faces repeal on ballot
Measure 406.

IN OTHER MATTERS, the two
bodies discussed the importance of
making sure wome,,:,'s facilities are
included in any possible recre
ation/leisure center plans.

Dr. Haun explained that while
the schools cannot enter a joint fi
nancing venture of the project,
they.. do have some land which
may be used. He added that if the
center comes to be that although
they can't assist in funding, they
can utHize it by leasing it from the
city.

In the final matter of discussion,
the two entities discussed the
need for additional pedestrian
cross walks.-,-,J'hey agreed that
something more needs to be done
to make peopie aware of the
crosswalk at 7th and Sherman
streets and they said a crosswalk at
6th and Main Streets would be
nice.

Jack Maddux

but we haven't stopped': We've
been at it for only three years. If
you compare o.ur e~onomic devel
9pment programs to ones in other
states, we're far out ahead."

Cultural Outreach.
Wayne State students Janeanne

Rockwell, lennifer Keck and Pam
and Shannon Ahlman. will sing a
mini-version of Humperdinck's
opera "Hansel and Gretel," with
narration and additional roles pro
vided by Trish Meyer. The Wayne
State Women's Chorus, under the
direction of Rob Stu berg, will be
the Gingerbread Children.

Guest faculty performing will be
Ann Dorr of Northwestern and
Mary Day of Briar Cliff College.
They will perform a group of Ger·

we have to provide that serViCe, If
the 2 percent lid passes, we don't
have the flexibility in our budget to
adapt to those rapid changes and
the state couldn't help us either
because their hands would be tied
as well." he said.

ACCORDING TO City Adminis·
trator Joe Salitros, if the lid passes,
it will take a number of lawsuits to
determine what the lid means. He
said for the 1990·91 fiscal year the
city is operating under a 2 percent
budget increase and if the mea·
sure passes, he does not know
what effect it will have on the
budget. '.

,Qn.lB 10.5.9, the' school refi
nance measure_ which is designed
to alleviate public school's reliance
on property taxes and shift the
burden to income and sales tax,
School Board President Sid Hillier
explained that the Wayne Com·
munity Schools have seen a
$700,000 increase in state aid due
to the measure and he would hate
to see it repealed.

Th. WQD. B......d, Th.....&a:r. ~_:as,1990

'The government's commitment
to higher education is pretty clear,"
he said. 'Gov. Orr thinks. higher
education. is the best way to keep
young people in the state and she'~

enhanced that opportunity by
creating' jobs for them. Her.recoid
with. education and economic
development has not been
matched by any governor in' the
past 25 years and that's something
we Can document.'

While talking about 'education
and economic development, Mad
dux said the governor has support
of Nebraska farmers. He said
through her economic develop-'
ment programs, the state has been

. able to increase farm production by'
supplying farmers with new
alternatives for th,eir products.

'You look at Waldbaums build
ing a new plant in Bloomfield and
you look at plants in Bellevue and
Lexington, that all has provided
farmers with new markets not only
for their beef but also their grains,"
he said. 'My point is that agricul
ture has really grown through this

BJ.,..' The State National Bank
and Trust Company' . '.
Wayne, NE 68787 - 402/375-1130 -MemberFDIC. •.•. . . M....... '" Ws'"'0 Driv~"__--,-,,,&.....:

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
-SEC-oND-- .'G---FtA-eE~

TEACHER: MRS, PAT STRAIGHT
First row, from left: AmiI' Hekmati, Jennifer Wattier, Jordan
Widner. Jon Meyer,Stacey-Focken, Roy Ley and Rena Wilde.
Middle row: Crystal ThleJ~.!'--"-e..f!j;nsz,~Matlh.ewJe.ns.enJ--Rya
-GuHl,~-Erin7Pa1u;--Stacy-Kardell, Hanna Noecker and AlUson
cBraadlana.:'"BaCK"row:JennifaLIab..eLCIiUari.iILlllliItisell. '~
schardt. Cody Sobansky, Coleman Broder:s, Julie Reynolds.
Kristen Voges, Megan. Morrison .and .. MalissaFredrickson.

WAYNE .. Wayne State Col·
lege's Center for Cultural Outreach
will present the Haiioween.inspired
concert "Witet'les, Devils, &: Mad~

ness' Tuesday, Oct 30, at 8 p.m.
The performan~e is free and

open to the public, and will be held
in the Brandenburg Education
Building's Ley Theatre on the col·
lege campus.

This diverse program includes
rrwsic for piano, voice and orches
tra as well as operatic excerpts,
according to Dr. Beverly Soil, pianist
and director of the Center for

WAYNE· From concerns about
the possible repeal of LB 1059 and,
the potential implementation of a
2 percent spending limitation
amendment, the Wayne City
Council and the Wayne School
Board shared ideas at a joint
meeting Tuesday night.

In addition to discussing the ef·
fects of the two ballot measures,
the two groups shared ideas about
a possible new recreation/leisure
facility and the need for crosswalks
around Wayne.

No position was taken by the
boards during the joint meeting
but each now has a better idea
how ballot measures could affect,
the other.

Accgvding to Dr. Francis Haun,
superintendent of schools, the
schools hands are tied if the 2
percent lid, also known as Measure
405. passes.

"For example, we budget
$60,000 to operate our buses and
gas prices have gone up 25 per·
cent in the last few months. Bylaw

WS-C center to offer concert

City council, school board discuss issues

:fA

Maddux: Orr IfJls provided leadership .
WAYNE' Republican Lieutenant

Governor candidate Jack Maddux'
said Saturday that Gov. Orr has
done a good Job of bringing Jhe
state together while 'Democratic
opponent .Ben Nelson has done
what he can to drive wedges in the
state. ~

Maddux, who 'was in Wayne
Saturday to take part in some of
the Wayne State College Home
coming events,said much of the,
negative campaigning was started
by Nelson during the primaries. He
said it has been an undercurrent of
the Nelson campaign.

, 'One of the functions of leader-
ship is to bring the, people
together," he said. 'Gov. Orr has
done a good job of bringing us all
together.'

Maddux said it has long been a
position of the Orr administration
to encourage economic develop
ment as well as higher education
for the state's youth. He criticized
Nelson· for not offeri ng a sound
platform for education and he said
his approach to small business eco
nomic development In rural areas is
a hoax to get elected.

the event are $12.50 per person
or $20 per couple.

Pia~ning to attend are Gov. Kay
Orr, Congresswoman Virginia
Smith, Congressman Doug
Bereuter, Senate candidate Hai
Daub, Congressional candidate Bill
Barrett and Lieutenant Governor
candidate Jack Maddux.

The cost of the advance sale
tickets is $6 per person. Ticket o'r
ders should be made by Wednes
day, Oct. 31 by contacting a
Northeast Pork Producer member
or by cailing Harlan Thompson.
287·2331. Memberships to the
organization are also available.

"The Values and rages of Your
Past." (

Larry comes with a list of cre
dentials; as one of the youngest.
elected mayors (of Columbus, since
1984) of the state, works with
state economic issues, has taught
in education for 10 years, receiving_
his- under~;ri'aduate- --wo-rk -rrom
Wayne State and is vice president
in marketing/human resources for
First National Columbus Bank and
Trust Company. He has spoken to
groups in 20 states.

(continued from page 1A)

Lincoln and he said the reason he
re-entered the political arena is
because he missed it when he
stepped down as the Farmers
Union president.

Hall added that he favors iimit·
ing Representatives to 12 years in
office and he 'favors reductions in
the military. He said he would like
to see money pumped into Ne·
braska through increased ethanol

~and ETBE development and he
would push iegislation to see that
occur. He said he also favors re
ducing the federal debt.

"The media knows where my
campaign is going," he said-.

L __

J

I.c!rry Hall

DownWill Build
You aNew Home

GOP to hold roundup supper
for candidates Sunday in Neligh

AREA - The Northeast Nebraska
Republicans will hold a GOP
roundup supper at the American
Legion Hall in Neligh on Sunday,
Oct. 28, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
. Local ticket sellers for this event
include: leanne Gardner, Wake·
field, 287-2723; Chuck Thiele,
Wayne, 375·4536; and Anne Bar
clay, Wayne, 375-1406. Tickets for

Pork producers' association
to hold awards banquet

Activities for the evening will in
clude a catered meal with roast
pork' and pork chops' as'theen·
trees, the awards to those partici
pating in the Pender Pork Show,
the 4-H special recognition awards,
the recognition of an area pork
producer and special recognition to
a business person in the area who
has contributed to promoting the
pork industry.

The evening should be both
entertaining and inspiring as there
will be music provided by Tim and
Terri Gilliland and featured speaker
Larry Marik of Columbus will speal<.

AREA - The' Northeast Nebraska
Pork Producers AsSOCiation will host
its 26th annual awards banquet on
Sunday, Nov. 4 at 6 p.m. in the Sa
cred Heart gym in Emerson.

.Conley'scomment; however,:.t!le-measur~'said' moneY 'coul~
opeiled the. floor .to '. debate.. come from ,eselVes. .
Withem said 'how can·you ,call I
s,om,eth,lna illegal today which was In..the,,e,vent, several•. sp.ecia
I I I -« k? Th t' bid' 'elections have to be ,hela in one
ega ast wee "'" a s ~ su . year, thus causing a ,county clerk's

budget to exceed the 2 percent
Much of theameridment pro- limit, the pl'llponents of the mea-

ponents' argu!"ent~revolved sure afferedJlttle clear comment.
around shuffling persOnal bUdgets
In the event of, an emergency. -. Through opening comments,
They said if an emergency situation the proponents of the measure
arose, in which' a local budget criticized public officials as utilizing
would need. to be approved by 'Cestapoish tactics' in speaking
more-than 2 percent, then it could out against tbe 'measure.' Propo-
be done by special election, or by nents' of the amendment said they
shufflin..g the bud.get. don't think pUQlic officials have the

right to speak out against the

ONE- AUDIENCE mem'ber,- meas·ure.
however, askea the amendment Robertson ended the forum
proponents how the government when he said: 'I don't think Dr.
could borrow money when its bond Mash has any right to speak. Dr.
ratings weuld be lowered· as a re, Mash has no right to speak against
suit of the amendment. WitheJll the people of this' state. He's hired
said bond purchases could be as a manager to do his job but he
made but It would place a strain on shouldn't enjoy the same First
future budgets. The proponents of Amendment freedoms we do."

Accorqlng to a study pub
lished In American Jour
nal oj Diseases oj Chil
dren, Iron supplements
were beneficial In healthy
.female runners who were
determined to be sllghtly
Iroh defiCient by blood
testing. Iron--defiCiency
anemia impairs the abili-
ty to. exercise or perform

,physlcal,work:-by llm1tlng
the oxygen supply to mus
cles. The exercise capaci
ties of fourteen Iron

-deficient female--runne'
were determined using a
treadmill. Seven of the
women were then given
dally Iron supplements _

-~.-'-~"~""--+=:I=lU:mn"IS~TI1l.i re~

maltilng'~sev[nWomen

were given a slml1ar tablet
that contained no' Jron
(placebo). Mter only one
month; treadIt11ll' endu
rance tlmeSlmprovedstg
nif1cantly In the .iron
treated women aseom
pared With those who re
celved'no'iron. Endurance
actually decllntld in the
women In the latter group•

$450
With over 1,000 square feet, 3 bedrooms, oak cabinets, dishwasher,
range, energy efficient construction, a full basement, and we pay
your loan closing costs. We can pre-qualitY you for a H.U.D. or
NIFA fixed-rate l"ortgage loan at our office. Depending on your in
come and the different loan programs available, your toW

--Montbly-P-aymentscWillBe
$39~TO $543IlOIDcIacllDgTaseoaDd_

You certainiy should consider having uabuild you a new home now.
If your total family .income,tJefore"tax-Withholding,is,.$.17,OOO-or-,
more, you can qualitY in certain cities. Other loan prograIns and 10
eations may require a tOtal before tax family income of $22,000 and a
down payment of $750. HurTy - these prices, loan programs and the·
availability oflots may not last.

"Some homes are under construction now and. may be available soon
. e~. CaU Da;"'GuiU at 800-759-2782 arid see for yOurself.

TRADITION_BUILDERS
.ADivision oflleritageJndUiltries, Jnc.

.Wayne,Nebras~ 88'18'7 .

CYoiiliavehotmngtons1<;We willpre~ualifyyo~for'acloan at no .
cha~ge, and if you qualify, we will get you a finn loan. commitment
frOm one .of the local banks before construction begins. You can pick
out your colors and expect to be living iil your new home in less than
90 .days.aiWr loanapp;oval. '

gorized racism as a power rela
tionship when people. in power
criticize others with supposed bio
logical inferiority and then subject
them to lessened treatment. He
said prejudice is a situation which
exists when judgements are made
on pre-conceptions or misconcep
tions. Prejudice, he added, is a
negative attitude without a cause.

nso much of American history is
mythology," he said. 'You may
think from your history books that
slaves enjoyed their plot but the
oppression the blacks faced in that
time still faces us today. We've just
become conformists because if we
don't agree with the way things
are, we get thrown out of society."

He encouraged people In the
audience to fight against prejudice
and racism. He said if this is to
happen it needs to be done
through the classroom.

(contInued from page lA)

"GOV. ORR'S answer to a-;'y
problem has been to throw money
at it," he said. 'I'm proposing a
statewide lottery system to sup
plement education so we can pro
vide additional programs. This issue
is not something' I've made a snap
decision on, though."

He said despite only making
one campaign stop in Wayne, he
has focused on no-rtb.east Ne
braska. He said his campaign ad
dresses that issue because he has
outlined d.evelopment plans for
small businesses in rural communi
ties.

"You have to have a strategy,"
he said. 'Mine is that my campaign
has focused on northeast Ne
braSKa, as \it1ell as Wayne."

Racism-

place the waste compact site was
being made. He said he doesn't
think Orr has gotten all of the in
formation she needs to make the
decision from Washington, D.C.
and that's something he plans to
change.

While criticizing Orr, Nelson said
his plans for a statewide lottery will
help the state's educational struc
ture.

(contInued from page 1A)

-Nelson'~ -'Hal1--,,---------

F()rll,m~----.;...----....----
(c:olitlnuecLfroril'page~1A) ,
as 'Nebraska currently stands inna
tional rankings, itranks 24thi,! per

. capita income. and 38th in per
pupil expenditures. He.said it also .
ranks 39th in teacher salaries.

Dr: Mash; whose' presentation
,covered 'a variety of topi~i said he
wonders" how many small busi
nesses could grow if they enforced
a 2 percent spending limit in their
budget..

'You can't tUrn economic de
velopment on and off··like·a'
faucet,' he said.

IN PRESENTING another view
point, Conley said: 'I think the 2

v percent efforCwilleliminafe the'
apathy in our electorate. But I will
grallt that it may result in cuts in
the bUdget process.' Conley had
earlier admitted that apathy exists
in. the electorate. He said a 2 per
cent amendment would force
governing bodies to"talk to the
public.

},.
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are the tax payer. If you can't hear
us now, listen a little closer.

We are saying 'Read out lips.'

Views on LB 1059
I take this opportunity to ex

press my vie,!,,~, on lB 1059, the
school refinance bill that will be on
the ballot this year.. Early last year
Gov. Orr appointed a task force to
study ways of financing public edu·
cation in Nebraska, and to make
the recommendations to . the -leg
islature. The committee did a
thorough study of the matter and
came up with the recommenda
tions that resulted in lB 1059, the
best effort in many years to correct
the inequities that exist in financial
support of education in our state.
This billwas passed by the legisla
ture, vetoed by the governor, an9
passed again over the governor's
veto.

Granted that lB 1059 is proba
bly not a perfect vehicle for school
refinance, but it goes a long way
toward equalizing the taxes re
quired to pay the cost of educa
tion in Nebraska. At least of equal
and possibly of greater Importance
wou Id be the effect of stabilizing
and equaliZing educational oppor·
tunities for our young people
across- the state. When discrepan·
cies are found they can be cor·
rected and improvements can be
made by amending the original bill
later on.

I would also point out that the
taxing stracture contained in- lB.
1059 is not new or untried. Similar
programs have been used success
fully in other states: in Kansas, for
example, over the past 15 years.

I sincerely urge the voters of
Nebraska to give this measure an
honest chance. If you believe in
fair andequitable-financing- for ed·-
ucation, if there are or presently
will be young people in school who
are important to you, join with me
in supporting this very important
bill. Vote to retain lB 1059.
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The City of Wayne, Wayne
County and the state of Nebraska
aren't really doing too bad, now.
But the 2 percent lid, be it good or
bad, if it passes or fails, s.hould
serve as a warning. Those of us that
do pay taxes are getting tired of
that one more tax or fee that will
solve all of our problems and make
life better for us, and hearing
about th"doom- and· gloom of
what political entities think will
happen if we don't give them
more and more each year.

Government officials, you may
not see us. We are busy people,
working every day to support you.
Bet we are there. You will hear
from us more and more as time
goes by. We are beginning to see
more and more of what you are
really doing with our money. We
are watching. We are waiting pa·
tiently. We have less and less faith
in you. We will control your spend
ing if you do not. We will prOVide
for you, but it will be on our terms,
not yours. We are your boss. We

fee to dispose at. them (there are
already special taxes on tires), a
fee to get information, a fee for a
bicycle license, a fee to dispose of
trash, a fee for water, a fee for
electricity. The lists of taxes and
fees go on like a Duracell battery.
And they go to one government
body or the other.

When was the last time a city
councilman, school board member;
state senator or any other elected
official knocked on your door or
called on the phone and asked for
your opinion of any given problem
or issue that was put before the
government7 The city council's
opinion was to oppose the 2 per
cent lid. Was that our opinion
(they are there to represent you,
not themselves) or do they just
think they know what you're think
ing7 Isn't it odd the only time you
hear from them is at election
time7 We Iiterallyhaite to clia-se
them down or go where they are
to give them our opinion. Wouldn't
it be something if government
bodies worked as hard to save
money as they work to justify
spending it?

is clearly for Doug' Bereuter. Bereuter's~Democraticopponent Larry
Hall, has shown very little interest in. the rural affairs of this dis
trict, while Bereuter has, at least, taken time to listen to the citi-

. zens, Hall hasn't taken time to do much of anything: Apparently,
H~U's only interests Ii~ in linc?lnand Omaha but not Wayne,
Dlxo~ or Cedar counties. He, like many of the other Democratic
nominees, has shown such a lack of interest in rural affairs that he
doesn't deserve our vote.

. In other races which we will vote on in the> Nov. 6 general
election, our position is:

• Attorney General - Democrat Gene Crump has shown he has
the ability to be fair as attorney general of the state. He has-. been
endorsed by both the incumbent Republican attorney general, .
who is not running for office, and Sen. Bob Kerrey. While little
value should be placed in endorsements, Crump's experience in
the attorney general's office is valuable to Nebraskans. His oppo
nent, Don Stenberg, doesn't have that experience.

• Secretary of State - Democrat Nancy Hansen said-one thiog
during her recent visit in Wayne which shows she would be a
good secretary of state. She said that incumbent secretary of state
Allen Beerman has not taken a stand on any i~e. With that one
statement, she hit.the nail on the head. Hansen gets our endorse
ment for the sincerity she has shown throughout her campaign.

• State Treasurer - Democratic candidate Dawn Rockey may be
young but her youth and energy for this public office prove she
has more on the stick than her incumbent opponent,Frank Marsh.
Marsh, who has been Nebraska's state treasurer since the 1960s, has
been in the same position for so long that he has almost become
institutionalized. Rockey, who shares some of, the same character
istics as other leading state officials showed during their early
years in government, is a prime choice to succeed Marsh.

, • Mark Crist

Signed by 180 students
of the Wayne-Carroll

!>ublle Schools

as to how the schoolso are run and
budgeted. LB 1059 may be flawed
in some respects but it is not nearly
as flawed as the present system. If
1059 is defeated, the property
owner can look forward to a tax
increase of 17 percent on the av
erage the money has to be
raised from somewhere. Retain lB
10591

Harold George
Dixon

Consider our future
We are members of the stu

den~ body at Wayne-Carroll High
School in Wayne. Weare cori
cerned about the proposed 2 per
cent spending lid that will be ap
pearing on next month's ballot.
Since most of us are not 18 and
cannot vote, the best we can do is
to voice our opinion loud and clear.
Many people are going to vote for
the lid because it sounds like a
good solution for high taxes, but a
cut in -tax rates is not guaranteed.
The lid will have a negative effect
on Nebraska's communities and
school systems. People Against the
2 percent lid (PAL) estimates that
nearly one third of the state's
teaching force will be lost in a four
year period. As a result class size
will increase beyond the limits for
successful learning. In addition, ex
tracurricular and elective programs
would be eliminated and supplies
and equipment would not be pur·
chased. The quality of American
education is already declining; we
cannot afford to skimp anymore.

We are the future of our state.
With the proposed lid the future is
nothing to look forward to. Well.
rounded, well educated citizens will
be scarce in Nebraska. The teach·
ers and administrators in our school
have not influenced our opinions or
actions in any way. We are asking
voters to vote against the pro
posed 2 percent spending lid on
~Nov-;--6-.--We-are -concerned-for"our
future.

, With the election nearing, we will be voting on a number of
candidates. The purpose of this editorial is to express who we are
supporting for election. . . .

,The first endorsement of officials running for public office is
that of Hal Daub. Daub, who isrunning against incumbent Sen. I.
James Exon, has pushed to get his name kMwn throughou~.the
state. While Sen. Exon has served the state well for a number of
years, it .is time for us to take a second 109k at his record,

If recelected, Exon will be serving his third term in office. On
many occasions Daub has said if he's elected, he will only serve
two terms and l:1e will pushfo~ limited congressional terms. Daub
has .backed this position by serving only eight years. in the House
of Representatives during the early and mid-80s, so we know he
will make good on his promise. Because of Daub's concern for
Main Street· Nebraskans and his platform of offering town hall
meetings throughout the state during his term of office, he de
serves' to be elected ourU,S. senator.

In the governor's race, one wHich has been neck and neck, our
endorsement is going to Gov. Kay Orr. We're endorsing Orr be·
cause Nelson has U-turned on so many issues throughout his cam·
paign that it's impossible to tell in which direction he'll take
the state. In addition to Nelson's flip-flopping on the issues, he
has fai.led to answer a number of questions pertinent to the office
for which he is running. Wilh uncertain prom1ses, and U-turns on
the issues on more than one occasion, it seems Nelson's promises
are empty and valueless. If that's not enough, ask yourself how
often Nelson has been 10 Wayne since his campaign started. If
your answer is once to Orr's five, then you're right.

While Gov. Orr hasn't had a perfect record during her first four
years of office, a vote for her can be construed as a vote against
Nelson. In retrospect, a vote for Orr will also tell the state that
we believe in the progress which has occurred during her first four
years of office.

In the U.S. representative race for the first district, our choice

Letters
Lid too threatening

I don't often write letters of
opinion but after hearing about
the proposed Measure 405 (the 2
percent lid) I am worried not only
about myself and my education,
but also about the services and the
quality of life throughout, Ne
braska, and especially in Wayne
and the surroundiAg communities.

I am a junior at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln studying exercise
science-pre physical therapy. I
liked growing up in Wayne and I
hope one day to work in Nebraska.
I have two worries about being
able to Jive and work here:

First, we've all heard a lot about
the "brain drain" from the state,
and about what has been done
recently to stop the outflow of ed·
ucated young people to other
parts of the United States. With its
application to almost all govern
mental operations, the lid j:Jromlse~.

to limit many of the services that
deliver on Nebraska's claim to be
ing lithe good Iife." For many of us,
the logical alternative to staying in
a state artificially impoverished,
even if it is our home, would be to
move.

Secondly, the lid would make it
harder for those of us wanting to
stay in-state, despite a reduction in
standards, to do so. The economic
development and research efforts
that promise to create new jobs in
Nebraska would be in danger.
These enterprises often require in
vestments in public facilities or ser
vices. With its funds constrained by
the lid, Nebraska couldn't compete
with other states for Dew business
and Industry.

Of course some of those con
cerns appear to be at least a little
way down the road. Other cuts
and reductions in the quality of
education of students across the
state, for exampJe, would be
immediate. Wayne State will

-experi'ence-cutr -not-'-only- in
.programming and classes but also
in, faculty and employees, as will
Wayne-Carroll High School. These
schools, which are known for high
quality academics and faculty will
no longer be able to meet these
high standards. This situation,
however, is a whole different story.

For now, I'm just writing to go
on record as a concerned Wayne
citizen and student against the lid.

Viewpoint ---......i:. --~.......-- ...;..--.;.

D~ub,O~1' 9,ttoP billing; Dems b~st' f()r other offices

'Read our lips'
'If the 2 percent lid passes in

the state of Nebraska, there will
be a mass exodus to the borders.'
That's according to one of the city
council members. Before that

Sa ....h]. !>et.e~on meeting _(Oet._ 16) waLo"eLthe
--- lincoln whole city council, less one memo

ber not present, was believing it.
Off/clals know better The schools will close, there will

I get very irked with these pro- be no more 'special services', gov·
ponents of the 2 percent lid com. ernment employees will no longer
plaining about public officials pre. be able to expect S percent an·
dicting gloom and doom if the lid nual pay raises, government bodies

ogoes through. I ask you, who is in a will no longer be able to share ser·
better position to know what the vices, .etc., etc., etc.
likely results would be7 Most of the It all sounds Iik~ a lot ofbunk to
pro-lid people I know have never me folks. I, and a lot of others,
had a public job (even a side job think the same way. Have you no·
such_aucho.olboard),.wouJdn't at·- --ticed-that-when the· issues of-tall -
tend a budget hearing (required decreases surface how tax sup.
by law) if you paid them, and are ported entities seem to rally
only interested in the bottom line around each other and decide how
oft~e tax bill, To vote for this Iidis they_wil! cease to exist if Voieillle

-an-'msuft"toz those who- have' been-'taxpayer)~threatenTo Iimit-thel,,'
Ed Jaksha elected to serve,· those who spend spending or not give them more to

Taxpayers Survival Commlttee---!'l'1.ny an evening wrestlln9-with---spend.--And- how reaIlY--Da
Omaha .budget problems and still comply everything is going to be without

" with state and fed~ral mandates them~c '. .

.....:........-clreglliations·. 1f-:ea"'L. .......... .-........,_.....
As.JoLllLlil52.clJJear alot-of- took-a,reaJ.cdeep 100kattiow.muGh

hue and cry about higher taxes for /we actually pay in taxes, we would
some and lower taxes for others, soon see that It Is getting more
Frankly, th~t was the whole idea, of ridiculous every year. Remember
~OS9--to .getsomebalance to that.the taxes don;t·iust.come,oui
school finilnclng which has been of your paycheck. There are sales
way out of balan~e for years be- taxes, exlse taxes, property taxes,
l;ause of the .depen~ontheir feder~1 taxes, wheli!1 taxes, fuel "
propel'ty.·tjIxe~, Thl! fact that sales talles, state taxes and more<
and Income taKpayers who own lit· These taKesareCnot enough to
tle··property hOW get to share the run the g~vernrrlents.Sothe.gov.
burden. of providit\g a. goodernment adds fees for '):iuUdlng
ei:!ilcation justmig!:ltcreate a little p~rmltSi ~ri\ierSllcen$es,. a fee to

__ , __ioteres1.1rOm. tbe.5!U~Iill!..Rl!QpJe _dllJlllslness,ilfe.e tJ)J;lJ,ly:ti~"L_'1i::==========...............==""".....::::::::::::::==========i=="'=='=:~;=;"_..tI ._

How would your friends de·
scribe you to strangers: I hope
they ~ould say I was friendly, out
going, helpful and fun to be with.

What do you remember most
about being 10-yea"ts.old: Moving
from the 'farm to town. Also
teaching a 3-year-old how to swiin.

What lob or occupation are
you sure. you ~ould not 1.lke7
Why: Factory work, because you
are inside all the time and do the
same thing all the time.

'What recently made you
I,augh out loud:' Carl - he always
keeps me on my toes at home and
at work.

What's your favorltehobby7
Why: Any craft - I like tQ, try new
things. .

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: To take a few months off
and take the family and tour the
country.

Guest ~ewpoint----
jaksha gives comments Qf how lid
would be good for Nebraskans

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following
guest editorial was submitted by Ed
/aksh_a,_propoQent 'of Initiative I'et;
tion Measure 405. Th. article ap
pears exactly as it was submitted to
The Wayne Herald and it does not
represe.nt the viewpoints of this
newspaper.

BarbaraA.
Brenneman

manager,
~ardee's of WayneFamily: husband, Carl; Miranda, __

10iAshley, S; Kayla! 8 months _

.What aspects of your lob .do
you enloy th,e most: Meeting new
people, ~orking with my employ.

.,.,. ees.,

dollar earned in Nebraska over 40
percent goes first to taxes. That's
the largest part of the daily cost of
living. That portion ... increases at a
rate faster than inflation. Govern·
ment spending which become
taxes are the major cause of infla
tion. Check your economics
professors on that bit. lit Nebraska,

__The Opinion page of the last year 1989, local government
Wayne Herald of October 4 carried budgets increased over 8 percent
the opinions of two people, the (Nebraska Tax Reasearch' Council).
!>resident .of Wayne State College That w'l,l more than twice the rate
and the Wayne Herald Edit9r. No of inflatton. Historically growth in
other opinion was invited. government spending has ex-

In this society, presumably an ceeded the growth in average in
open, 'free' society the central come and that of inflation. Gov·
ideasjs_oneofJie"<:!Qrn ... 'fre.edom.. ernment ls the problem. The tax-
to choose, freedom of expression, payer is the victim.
a fair opportunity to present opin.- -The, '2 percent solution',
ions on different sides of the same Measure 405 on the November 6
question. ballot keeps the present level of

That did not ~ccur on the pages spending for all governf11ents in
of the Wayne Herald on October Nebraska. It allow continued in·
4. creases in spending by all levels of

The term 'devastating' is used government. If the Wayne State
by Wayne Collegei'resident Mash College budget is affected it will
as. he wends his way through his be because President Mash has
problems' in managing the affairs not been able to convince the-
of Wayne State College. This term State Legislature to allocate funds
is commonly used by. people in "':lhat is where the breakdown will
government as they are faced with be. Our proposition does not get
the possibility that their unlimited into setting money amounts for
power to spend and tax may be Wayne State or for any other col·
restricted. The prophets of 'gloom, lege or department or agency of
doom and destruction' were out in government. President Mash
full force when the people of Cali- statements are a distortion of the
fornia enacted the famous truth and bad information for vot-
Proposition 13 in 1978. ers of Wayne and of northeast

Since then, the economic Nebraska.
growth in California has been phe- The remarks by the Wayne
nomena!. Population and business Herald are hardly worth com-
has boomed to the point that menting on.
California, standing alone, is the LB 775 was promoted as an
equivalent of the 7th largest nap 'economic development l bill for
tion in the world. Nebr.aska.. lt is.designed to encour.
. As the Presidenf goes through age new and added plant invest-
his d,(eary recitation of his prob- ment to bring jobs and prosperity
lems you could wonder about the to-Nebraska. The device in that bill
quaiity of management of this im· is that less taxes are an incenfive
portant Wayne enterprise. It Is im· to locate in Nebraska and to hire
portant to Wayne as part of its people who become taxpayers. 
economic base •.. no question. But Our '2 percent solution' ·will in- ""
if that is the only reason for sup- _q~~s~_.tb~.._n~Lw~ndabJe-.iru:ome
porting this college th-en-tne-major- of Nebraskans by about
reason for its existence has been $120,OPO,000 a year from the
lost ... the mission of education. As moment it goes into effect. It will

, I have traveled in the Wayne area do so witb.out an environmental ef.
since 1952 I known several of the feet, without an infrastructure
college presidents and many of its need,. and without importing labor
faculty. Wayne is a' fine small col· from outside Nebraska: The direct
lege and an asset to the area. result will be more spendable in-

The !>resident of Wayne ColO' come in the pockets of Wayne
lege is wrong on several counts: State students and of the taxpay-

- NO SPENDING CUTS WILL ,ers of the Wayne community ... in
BE. NECESSA,RY; t1\ere is no re- c1uding emplo)!ees of the Wayne
qUlrement on our '2 percent Herald. .
proposition' to cut one dime-out·of - _·tt will encourage' better man
any local government budget or agement of government enter
out of the state government ap- prises and will not cut one dime out
propriations this ye,ar, or next year, of any budget or total state funds.
or the years after, that. I challenge We need better more cost effi.
anyone to find that provision in our cient government.
proposed amendment. Thos~ ~ho Ours is a pro-active position,
mak~ that. statement have Jomed seeking to change for the benefit
the he.s beIng perpetrated by the of the citizens of Nebraska. Our
educa.tion associations and other proposition is straightforward and
.tax supported government trade honest. We give you no fiippant
associations .~ho are afraid they anwers. Our opponents hold a
'may have to Jom the real world and negative view - they want to

,~ -'DJ!!li!9-e_wjtl1ol!UmiimitgJLacces'--kee-p-- .'status-quo";, afraid of
to the taxpayers pocketbooks. change.

-THE GOAL OF A COllEGE I urge the voters to support the
EDUCATiON IS TO EQUI!> STU- '2 percent solution' and to VOTE
DENTS WITH KNOW~EDGE AND FOR MEASURE 405.

-'~SKlttsIO~I\Ill'iKE-A-tiVING;-TO-,- . '.
'SURVIVE IN THIS SOCIETY, TO

) .' .Sl'IARE THE BURDEN OF TAXES
-'.---':WHIC..-IS-·Too-mGFl, Of each



out of the {our backfk!ld positions.
Inddentally, .the loss by WS'Cto

Kearney State was the· first home
los~ for the Wildcats this season
and;itwas the first road win for
Kearney State this year. The lop-

ers will travel to play' Chadron
State on Saturday while the Wild·
cats enteitairf Fort· Hays·'State.
Game time is set fo~ 1:30 p.m.

the Wild~ats have' faced to date.

'Their defense ranks near the t~p
of every category in the nation for
NAIA,' Wagner. said. 'Offensively
they just line up and come at

cyou~nothingreal fancy." '

Fort Hays will bring in an
experienced offensive line and a
very experienced defense but the
Tigers will start freshman at three

Allen wins
big, 53-6

"We1re going to test our
character in these next three
games, ~ Wagner said. "It is defi
nitely gut check time as we play a
very good Fort Hays State squad.
We will have to do a better job of
tackling against Fort Hays because
wehad.good pres-sure on Kearney
State's quarterback but he kept
eluding the tackle and with a good
quarterback like Harvey you can't
do that because he makes things
happfn when ne gets a"yay ,from
the· -r-usn-.'" ,. - ._- -- - -~,

Wagner said the offensive line
played a good football game Sat·

good about oUr game pla.n,'
Wagner said. 'Then to have 200
plus yards' and 17 points in the first
half was just what we hoped for
and we really felt good about our
chances ofwinningthe'gaf!1e,

'The first four minutes of the
third quarter just destroyed the
game for us,' Wagner said. 'The
score was tied 17 all at halftime
and they come out and drive the
ball 66 yards on five plays to score
a touchdown to start the third
quarter and we fumble the
ensuing kickoff and they go 23
yards on six-'plays and score
another touchdown so its 31·1 7
before we even touch the ball in

LIj1esecond half." .
WSC got possession of the ball

just twice in the third quarter and
in both possessions it 'was three
plays and punt. KSC meanwhile,
had grabbed the momentum and
scored on a27 yard field goal by
Graverholzwith 5:37 remaining in
the third quarter to give the lop
ers a 34·1 7 advantage. The final
scoring of the game came with 39
seconds left in the third quarter on
a 30 yard pass from Haniey to
Travis Vallin which capped a seven
play, 54 yard drive.

"I was real disappointed in the
way we reacted to the 14 point
scoring spree Kearney 5tate had in
the first four minutes of the third
quarter," Wagner said. "We still
had plenty of time but we lost a
lot of emotion and enthusiasm
after that third quarter start."

Wayne State was held to just
73 yards of total offense in the
second half and only three second
half first dqwns. "We did not playa
good second half of football
against Kearney State, ~ Wagner
said. lIKearney did a nice job of
sticking to their game plan and we
just let momentum' shift."

For the game WSC finished
with 15 first downs compared to
18 by the Lopers. WSC ran for 223
yards' While thevisilors could
muster just 123 yards. Lawton was
8·1 7 in the passing department for
91 yards while Harvey of KSC was
14·24 for 241 yards and one
interception.

Both teams ran 63 offensive
plays from scrimmage but the
Wildcats had a 31~?9. m}"ut.e pos
s-ession advantage despite tne
dominance in the third quarter by
K5C,

WAYNESTATEftUNNIR~-6iClC·troY]~~~()rli:"'l!stiJ.eluc!.e~the·grasp of a Kearney State
duender durmg-jldlonat Memorial Field on Saturday. The Wildcats could not over·
come a 14 point scoring spree by the Lopen In the first four minutes of the second half
and fen 41·17.

SHAPE! run heldatWSC

Wayne Stategridclers fall to Kearney
.goal attempt bi Graverholz failed. Wayne State's return .game had urday and that Troy Jackson had
'When we .came out of the locker bee~a big differ~ce the last cou, an outstanding game. Deferosively,
room before the game we felt pie of weeks but KSC had 88 reo Wagner was extremely pleased

turn yards compared. to S9 by with the play of Mo, Walker. 'Our
WSc. The Wildcats had three defense didn't play that bad of a
turnovers. compared to. one by ball game." Wagner said. 'We just
KSC, have to do better against the '6·2

Dave Mentzer. punted. the ball team we will play this Saturday.'
six times. 'for an average of 32
yards while 'KSC's Dave Bangert Wagner noted that Fort Hays
punted just three times for an will definitely be the best team
average of 29.3 yards. WSC was 6
15 on third down conversionswhile
Kearney was 4,11. The Cats
recorded three quarterback sacks'
while the visitors had four",

0" Wayne State was penalized 11
times for 72 yards and KSC was
whistled just four times for 20
yards. WSC tailback Troy Jackson
had a fine game as he ran for 107
yards on 17 carries. It was the sec·
and straight week that Jackson
broke the 100 yard barrier. The
Wildcats had two backs over 100
yards against the Lopers as Lawton
gained 100 yards even on 26 car·
ries.

Marlon Goolsby had three
catches to lead the receivers for
23 yards. Kip Harris and Troy Jack·
son each caught two for 19 and
18 yards respectively and Bill
Blondin caught one for four yards.

KSC was ·Ied by Nolan Beye'r
with 118 yards rushing on 22 at·
tempts. Travis Vallin was the top
receiver for Russ Harvey with seven
receptions for 30 yards. Omar
Rodgers caught six passes for 62
yards.

Defensively the Cats were led
by Bob Sterba's 13 tackles. Mo
Walker had 12 tackles and Jerry
Kleidosty had eleven stops. Todd
Alberti was in on seven tackles
while Chris Nelson, Randy Rouse
and Pat Murray each had six tjlck.

.Ies. Scott Vokoun finished the
game with five tackles. Walker,
Rouse and Murray each recorded
quarterback sacks. "

Wayne State, alumni Chuck' 'Ilier won the 40·49 year
Cooper and Nadine Polak were old a!Jl! roup with a 32:03 effort
'crowned as winners of the first An· and Pat 'nn won the .50 and over

_.ouaLWliyne::5t1ltiFCollege::SHAI1E---ljl'.ouj5'wlt "'40:03~lo~King:lntl1e
five mile run/walk held Saturday. female di lSions of the five mile run

Cooper crossed the five mile Christy Chedester was the top 19
finish line In 29:34 to lead the men and under female· finisher with a
while Polak had the top women's ,41 :31· effort while Jackie Masat
time of 34:13.• In ,thetwll'mile was til!' top 20.29c y"arolcf finisher
race-Clyde Stunr led'C'tnli"men's' witna 39:46 time. Patti McAtee
effort with a1 0:09 effort \yhile . was the champion of the 30-39

...MM}'... Schnitzler was . the top year aids.
female runner with an 11 :16 time.

By Kevin P~terson
..... Sports Editor .

The Wayne State Wildcat f~t·
baH team did their best impression
of Dr.' Jekyll.and Mr. Hyde Saturday
afternoon at Memorial Field as
they entertained Kearney State on
Homecoming.

The Wildcats came out emo·
tion~lIy charged with new black

¥ pants which had been' ordered
before the season started but had
just come in and the Kearney
State game seemed like the
appropriate place tel display the
new attire. Ii

Despite the cold, rainy and
Windy conditions, 2S00 fans
packed the stadium to watch what
they hoped would' be a very close
game but the visiting Lopers broke
a 17·17 tie early in the third quar.
ter and went on to win by a 41·17
margin.

It was the 19th consecutive
time the Lopers had defeated
Wayne State. The Wildcats came
out ready to' play and took the
opening possession and drove 78
yards on 11 plays culminating in a
seven yard run.ny quarterback
Gale Lawton. Following Blain
Branscum's point after the Cats
had a quick 7·0 lead.

Kearney State quarterback Russ
Harvey was picked off by Chris
Nelson on the Lopers first drive
and the Wildcats turned that
turnover into three points as Bran·
scum booted 23 yard field goal to
give WSC a 10-0 lead with still
4:42 left in the opening quarter.

Harvey later atoned for his early
interception with a two yard run
)Nith 2:50 left in the first quarter to
close the gap to 10,7. With still
1:18 remaining in the first quarter
K5C had tied the score on a 37
yard field goal by Darren Graver·
hoz.

Despite giving up 10 quick
points which allowed KSC to tie
the game the Wildcats did not
fold as they drove the ball 62
yards on 11 plays in the second
quarter and scored on a Troy
Jackson 13 yard run with 4:16
remaining -until the -intermission ..
Following Branscum's point after
the Cats had a 17-10 lead.

Just 58 seconds later Harvey
teamed up with Oniar Rodgers on
a 67 yard strike which was just a
little flare pass over the middle
and with 3:18 left until half the
Lo~ers !,ad comeb~ckto tie the
garm,-orke agairl:" ..

I "K5C had a chance to take the
halftime lead on WSC but a field

The Allen Eagles won their
fourth consecutive football game
Friday night in Wausa by a score of
53·6. The Eagles started off the
seijson at 0·4 before the four
game win streak.

The Eagles jumped out to a 13
6 lead after the first quarter as
Jody Martinson caught a pair of
touchdown passes from Shane
Dahl from one and five yards out.

In the second quarter Allen
. ·scored 20 points as Paul

Brentlinger scored from six yards
out and Shane Dahl scored on runs
of 25 and three yards. Chris
Sachau got into the scoring act in
the third quarter as he darted in
from 13 yards out. Shane Fiscus
then scored from two yards out to
give the visiting Eagles a 47·6 lead
heading into the fourth quarter.
. 5teve 5ullivan broke loose on a

In the female two 'mile run for 48yardrun. in the fourth quarter
the 19 and under-group-Angela with 8:45 remaining in the game,
Baumert was the top finisher at .c. .thlJLl!nding the ..gam.e due..to.the
11 :30wmtelessica Fordilna Keri . 45 point rule. Allen had 14 first
Johnson placed second and third downs in the game compared to
with times of 14:12 and 17:23. just four by the.host Wausa team.

The 20·29 'year old gr<>up saw The story of the game for Allen
Dana Olmsted lead the way with a C was the stiff defense as the Eagles 1~_~~c,d';'>~D..'~·.·.('~<>!~ t~
1?:21i whIle.l.isa.Sch.wab,and .Linda·alloWedWausa just a 'total of He.
Cech finished second and third reo yards of offense for the game.
spectively in times.' of 13:08 and Wausa was held to minus two yards
24:2.0. Sandra Lutt and Pat Dolata rushing on. 37carrrii;es;.a~n;"d~1~3.1y~arcrdt.ss~L_.......;._............;......~..,.;..;...,.;,::,;,;;,,;;..iil.~~"";l.iii
placed ilrst .and second each In the passmg0n2:ratt"mpts.

. In the' men's two mile run for 19' 40·49 age group with times of The Eagles meanwhile,. had 235 ~-......,;. ...............
f--'----,J"'afisovtLE~·."... ,....J)smlhger won. the 0rle and under Josi'l/1;ollars wasci'lam, )9~la.an.1I24,19._.",.,,=,=~yaras rushlhg,and 60 yards passing. "'WAYNESTATEQUAftTEft8ACK'-Cah!"lliwtoji"·pltcl.-esthe-""-

milefun-wa.lkwith·a'·6:1getfort' plori'wlth a10:44.WI1i1e Ben Duvall' "SHAPE InCiderltally stands. for '-on ";6 attempts. Shane'Danl was ball to Lee Harper during early "dlon.of. t.he WSC.KSC
while Melanie Thompson was the finished right behind with a 10:48. Students Helping Achieve Physical the leading rusher with 63 yards on nI (T ) M hll
toP. female in the. one mile affair Paul Pack had a third place time of Fitness and, Exercise. The goals and nine carries while Chris 5achauhad clash on Homecoming Satu ay, ,op. . nnw ,e, ao!' .un·
with an 8:51 clocking. 11:00. objectives of the group Is'to pr9' _ 60 yards <>nll carries~ Steve Sulli- Identified Wayne State ~Ick returner falls on '. his own

There were. several categories Dave Pollard placed first in the mote. campus and community van.had 5.4 yards on two carries fumble In . the. third quarter. (Middle). ,eff Brownfield
of" the race. and Richard. Logan 20-29 year' old. division with a awareness on l"1provlngones and Paul Brentlinger had· 32 yards wraps up ,a.KelimeyState. running beck early In the flnt
proved to be the top cm~le runner 10:51 while Eldon Hutchispn fin· healtlT;'org~,:,lzlnghealthfalrs,.giv. 'on five carries.. .quarter. Wayne State Jumpi!d ou~ to a 10.0Ie!ld.ln·the
in the men's 20-29 year old cate,. ished second .with a 12:25. In the . ing. nutrition' and wellness talks, Dahl completed three of. his flnt quartet' of the annual .rival c1bh but· the vlsltl~g
gory with a 29:53' effort. In the 30·39 year 91d. division. Monte giving talks on the benefits ofaer· four passes to.Jody. Martinson for Lopel'$ rebounded and tied the game before. t"e~-flnt
30.39age.grl!up Lucky5mith'was Dowling was champion with a ,obic.'exercise;organizing health s3yards and·.one pass to Chris quarter w.as over•. Wayne State-moved tile be.. II pretty
the top finisher with a 30:39 10:36 while .Paul Johnson finished and fitness runs and promoting Sachau for seven yards. Kevin h I h fI t h If th lied ZOO
effort. Bob Zetocha followed' with sec.ondwith a 12:43. Ron Miller' better nutrition and aErobic exer. 'Crosgl'Oveand Shane Dahl led the muc .at ease not e· rs . alii. ey ro . upov~
a 31:10 and Lonnie. Ford was third topped the 40.49 year old group cise habits for elementary and Eagle defensive attack with 1.6 and yards of total offense. KSC how~veri held the Wildcats
with a 32:42 thile. •... with a 13:31, high schoo.1 students~ .. lS tackles respectively. to under 80 yards~f offense In t~e seco.nd hIIlt.

~'-,,-~'--,-'-'--.--"--'-.-'-'-.. -_:~,"--------"---- '.~ ._,,:,.:~'------'C_._"':' ~._._.__:...__,.__~.,_
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Freshman Nate Stednitz moved
into the slot as the number four
runner for Wayne this year and he
finished 75th at state with a time
of 19:04. 'Nate ran reserveseariy
in the season for us,' Ruhl said.
'After the- Beemer win he earned,
we started implementing him into
the varsity and he ran more consis
tently as the season progressed.'

Aaron Wilson rounded out his
high school cross country career
with an 82nd place finish at the
state meet in a time of 19:11.
"Aaron is my only runner who's
been on the team the four years
I've coached,' Ruhl said. "He was a
good leader for us this year and
always worked extremely hard in
practice.' '€I

Senior Mike DeNaeyer and ju
nior jason johs battled all year
long for sixth position for Wayne
and DeNaey~r got the nod at
state running to a 96th place finish
of 19:36. "Mike actually had a
frustrating year due to injuries,"
Ruhl said. 'jason did a good job of
pushing Mike for that last spot.'

Ruhl also pointed to Aaron
Geiger, Mark Meyer and Randy
johnson as those who will be look
ing to contribute to the varsity
next season.

INCRID DONALDnaoves ahead of the pack

'FOrmerWaynecgrad -
Honored ,.a~LbqnqueL-~---

formerWayne,Carroll gradual!, Meyer's team won 40 gilmes~
JFMeyer=w~s"~~ntly=honored-featl''-o~h'er teallf-in the hlstory

at a homecoming banquet at the of 'collegIate basketball has ever
'University of NorthemColorado in done.
Greeley. Meyer was lJamed NAIA Meyer holds a doctorate in
National Basketball Coach of thl! physi~al education from t!1e Uni·
Yea'.for1990and ls'dedlcated to . ,versity 'c>f Utah,has developed a
th~ sport of basketliallas well as popular summerbasket.hall camp
his players at David· Lipscolllb Uni~ that draws more than 300"0
veiSity inNashville. Tenn. _ ,- ' campers annually,. He has also de

AlI'buUW!:>ofbisc,plllyer~s,bavevelop,edaseries.pf "basketball -
~--g'railuatedin the past 15 ,years. In vide()tapestitled'Buildinga

_", ',__ __" •."._" ,.". ":19&6_ Lipscomb,wolLlhe NAiA lia· ChamPionship Program.'
" ,'", " , _" ",' ".~....,. ..... -"" tlonal ,basketb~1I championship-and Th!'re were a total of TO ,UNC

TAMMY CEltER finished third atthestate-'meet~ .',',',' during tile' 1989~90 season, graduates honored a! thebaoqllet ,/
.' ' " " ',' - ,',~" '~-'-,-,-,--:.-,-,-',-"---

~Cross
By Kevin, Peterson
Sports EditQr

The Wayne Cross Country
teams took partin the State Cross
Country Meet in Kearney last fri
day afternoon, ard.the, Blue Devil
girts-in their forst \year of
existence brought home' the third'
place team trophy while the boys
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Sports Brief-s---------.

Wrestling Club to rake leaves
WAYNE-The Wayne Wrestling Club will be raking leaves in the

Wayne community on Friday, Oct. 26. Anyone interested in having
their leaves raked needs to contact John Murtaugh at 375-5070 or
Aaron Schuett at 375-2422,

It is important to contact these people as soon as possible be
cause the number of lawns that can be raked in one day is limited.
In the exchange of r~king the leaves, the Wrestling Club will re
quest a money donation, The amount.of the donation will be left.up
to the individual lawn owners.

Football Skills Contest this Sunday
WAYNE-Wayne Lions Club's annuarFootball Skills Contest will be

held this Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at the football field by the Wayne El
ementary School. The contest is open to all children who were 12
years of age br under on July 1, 1990.

The contest will consist of three skill categories: pass, punt and
kick. Trophies will be awarded to the top three finishers in the fol
lowing age groups: six and under j seven and eight year aIds, nme
and 10 year olds, and 11 and 12 year olds. .

Contestants may register by returning registration forms received
at school to their principal, or they may register the day of the
event.

WSC Junior varsity improves to 3-0
. WAYNE-The Wayne State Wildcat junior varsity football team
held Iowa Lakes to 87 yards in total offense in winning 14-7 on Sun
day afternoon at Memorial Field.

The win improved the Wildcats record to a perfect 3-0. Coach
Scott Frear's troops held Iowa Lakes to just three first downs in the
game. The Cats recorded' 19 tackles for losses and forced nine fum·
bles.

. Cory Reeder scored on a fumble recovery late in the first half to
tie the game, after the visitors quarterback had scampered 71 yards
for a touchdown. WSC freshman Dave Mentzer scored WSC's win
ning touchdown on a 52 yard run in the third quarter.

The undefeated Wildcats will travel to play Northern Iowa Com
munity College on Nov. 4.

Cats downed by Kearney State
WAYNE-Nancy Clark's Wayne State Wildcat volleyball, team fell

to Kearney State in straight sets, ) 5-4, 15-4, 15.5ip)<earney Satur
day. The host Lopers improved their record to 31·0 following the
win.

WSC however, continues to top the District 11 charts in the
serving and blocking categories. Cori Weinfurtner leads the Wildcats
in serving with a 98 p'ercent success rate while Nancy Kennedy is
right behind at 97 percent.

Shelly Lueders and Kristi laminet top the charts in biocking with
Lueders averaging 3.88 blocks per game while Jaminet averages
2.75 blocks per game.

Lueders also ranks among the district leaders in attacks with 3.74
kills per game. Wayne State will host St. Mary's on Thursday night in
Rice Auditorium and then host Chadron State on Saturday morning
at 10 a.m.

\

different chances to just give up Christy'PhUbrick with a 9·10 outing,
. and they never did.' .~_. _'_ ~ith .an ace. w.hil~ Heidi Lund 1Nlls

Kelly Pichler and lenny 11-13 with 'tWo aces and Alyssa
jacobsen rose to the level of prime McGrath, 10-1,;3 with two· -ates.
time players during the match as Carla Stapleton was 47:48 in set
Pichler kept Winside in the match ting with ~ set assists. Cindy
with- her serving with a 26-27 Chase was 1'9-25 In spiking with
outing with four aces and 12 nine kills. whUe Denise Boyle was
points. Holly Holdorf was 16-16 16-19 with eight kills.
with one ace. Pichler netted 15 set AII~I!'s_semifil'laLmatchwJlb

a~sists aridTeriny jacobsen was 21- Emerson-Hubbard was a great
25 in spiking with 15 kill spikes. match as Allen trailed 14-8 in the

'Some of the spikes Jenny put third set before Christy Philbrick
down were among the hardest I've served out the match to the tune
ever seen,' Giesselmann said. of a 16-14 Allen victory. The Ea-
'Kelly.did a nice job of leadership gles lost 3'15 in the first set by
in that match by helping our managed. to turn that score
struggling serving game." completely around in the second

, set with a 15-3 win before the 16-
Winside was down 8-3 in the _ 14 finale.

second set after dropping the first 'I was very pleased in the way
and Giesselmann called his final the girls fought back to win.' Troth

. time out and told his squad to not said. 'The odds were against us
quit and they responded. when we're down 14-8 in the third

'It probably wasn't the best set.' Allen got to the semi-final
volleyball match to watch with all round following straight set victo-
the missed serves, ~ Allen coach ries over Homer and Beemer in
Gary Troth said. 'But it was a real Allen on Mondalenight.
even match that could have went The Eagles will take a,14-7 mark
either way." . into Homer Monday for sub-district

Allen was led in serving by play against Macy.

-_:-'"---~.~,,-~t~8Il::'------- -

---WAYNE STATE--HOSTEDa~oss c~-;'-;'trYlnvltl!tlon.lsat-
urday momlngwlth Doane College dominating the. event
In both the women's and men's team standlngs.WSC sen·
lor Anne Lunsford, above, 'finished fourth In the Individ
ual standIngs with a 20:36 effort. Sophomore. Connie
Jlrown of ~astlngs,left,placed14th with an effort of
22:00. Other Wlldcatflnlshen Included Lucy Peter, 11th
wIth a 21 :52 effort, Kerl Kamrath,.; 15th with a 22:09,
Andrea Reuslnk, 16th with a. time of~22:15.• Tlffany )en
sen phtced 20th wIth a time of ~:09; Claire Hoeslngfln
Ished 23rd In the' men'~ race with a 33:42 effort while,
lI!'1'J--'[unks.1lnlshed_Utb_wl.th_a_37:18.tlme.

Winside, spike~.4y~to Lewis & Clark title
By Kevin Peterson , opening match Kelly' Pichler led Against Wakefield. the Wildcats that badly against Winside,'
Sports Editor '. the way in serving with ,a 1S;16 struggled in the first set losing 1,5- assistant .coach Arnie Cerny said.

The Winside Wildcats 'captured performance that ,included-· four 7 but with'. the aid ,of quality 'Winside has a real good team and
~heir first Lew.is & Clark Champi- aces.. Shannon Holdorf was 11-11 spiking and, blocking they 'Were when we came out and beat them
o~ship since 1978. Tuesday !light with three aces and Jenny Jacob- able to bounce back'andwin the the first set we felt good about
wIth a three set VIctOry over the sen was 9-9 with three aces. ma~ch., our chances because we. think we
AUen Eagles. in the finals' held. in. Kelly Pichler was 52.53 in the .Kari Pich!er .was 14-14 in serving have a pretty good team as well.
Wakefield; Winside lost the first setting department with 18 set as- to lead Wms'.de and she added But Winside won the second set
set 15-13 but rebounded to win sists,jenny--Iacobsen.led thespik- three .aces wh!leShannr>n Holdorf where it. was 'pretty even for a
~~~l'tCQlld and~~ird_ ,-ets 15-1 O'ers With13killspJkes:::wtmF-C:~~r~t~1~~~~ct'i~~~~;~~~~~;'~i1~h~~ds~~~n thexdominated_in

.,. Winside startedooff conierence Shannon Holdorf and Wendy Rabe and lenny jacobsen was 7 7 with The Trojans were 93 percent
tournament play on M<lnday night had four kills apiece. two aces. - , successful. in the serving ranks with
in Winside as they. defeated Jacobsen also led the team in Lisa And~rson leading the way with
Wausa. in straight sets with scores blocks with five while Kelly Pichler Kelly PiChler-again did the set- a 14-14. performance that
of 15-13, 15-11. Then on luesday and WendyRabe had two each. ting chores for WinSide and she included three aces. Kristen Miller
night the Wildcats played 'We had a.large number of bloeks recorded 25 set assists against was 12-12 with four aces. Miller

.Wakefield in the first semifinal in the game but we really didn't Wakefield. Jenny lacobsen was the was also the leading setter with a
match .and they defeated Paul block that well.' head coach Paul leading spiker with a 13-13 ·outing 25-25 outing that included 1S set
Eaton's troops' in three sets Giesselmann said. 'In fact, we re- and an impressive 13 kill spikes. la- assists.
despite losing the first set, 7-15, ally didn't play that well all nigbt cobsen killed every spike attempt Wendy K,atke was 18-19 in
15-8, 15-4. because our spiking game was the she had. Patty Oberle was 8-9 in spiking with eight kills while Lisa

Against Wausa in Winside's worst it's been _'!.Il__~~~()_':l.t__ .spiking. wi~~ five kill_~ ~!1R~ _~h;t-"non Blecke w1s , 7-18 with eight kills.
H6Idof!'was''7'TO withf,ve kills. Wakefield got to the semi·finals by
Wendy Rabe was 8·9 with four kill defeating Hartington 15-7, 15-1
spikes. and by defeating Coleridge 16.14,

Wendy Rabe however, made 15·13. Wakefield will take a 13-3
her presence known in blocking as recard to Laurel on Monday for
she_put down seven ace blocks. sub-district play where the Trojans
'Wendy just did a marvelous job of play Laurel at 6 p.m.
blocking in the Wakefield match.' In the championship match
Giesselmann said. 'Patty Oberle Winside once again fell in the first
also played a great game in the set only to come back and win the
front row against Wakefield.' second and third sets for the

Winside's win over Wakefield championship. "I just can't say
snapped the Trojans 12 game enough about our girls,' Giessel·
winning streak. 'We didn't play mann said. 'They had about 10

WAYNE - Despite swatting Norfolk but due to a scheduling
South Sioux City in the first set 15- mix-up, the tournament has been
4, the Wayne lady 'Blue Devil vol- moved to West Point. The Blue
leyballteam found the sWeep Devils -.viii face sixth-seeded Pierce
wasn't going to· be as easy as they in the opening r0l'nd. Game time
imagined; however,' they won the is 7:30 p.m.
second set 15-10 for 'the match. In Monday's tournament,
'··-ked-'-by,·the-H-"f"r"14cserving~-€0Iumbus'S-cotus-is-seeded-first-~

performance of Deanna .Schluns, and will face eighth seed Logan
who. led the team ""ith ll's~rvice View. at 5 p.m. Number <four'
points, Blue DevilCoach'Marlene seeded Columbus Lakeview will
Uhing complemented the e:ntire. play fifth seeded Neligh at 6:15
team onb~i!l!l ~~I!tall}'_p(~pared_, p.m;At.li;.45J!.rp.,secondseeded

'You can really do a lot when Schuyler will play seventh seeded
you're mentally in the game,'she Vl(est point.
said; 'We let up some in the sE7- If Wayne wins ·its opening round-
on<J....s~entally we wer~_--matdl---;)gainst-Pierc-e,the--ilj

,----ttle game... ,. Devils will play Tuesday at 6:30
. Sl'hluns . servong,perfo.'mance .p.m....andJf the}'.win.th.e.se~qnd,

-~--~cwas_complemented.by--llz -R~eg--- round -matdi-' they wilrplayTllurs. ' ,
w~o ,,:,asl O-!or-ll, on the even.ong day. at. 7:30' p.m. for the d'istrict
WIth SIX serv'ce poonts. ~ a team, championship.
Wayne ""ent 49-for-60. . . . .

Hitting, the Blue. Devils found . In B-team ..ctlon, the lady Blue
threelliayers with. four kills apiece. Devils finished the season 4-5 with
lenniferHammer, Erin Pick a'ld a 15-4, 10:14 win led by Kim. Kruse
Danielle Fallesen each managed who was 1O-for-l 0 at the net with
four kill spikes..." .. '. '. six kills. InC-team a~tion, Wayne
___ ,Wi.than..n-ILt~!!t<!~Wayne is flnished·theseason,4-6 withaneJ 1
seeded thIrd in the upcoming dis- 7,11-6 win. The team was led by
,tti<:t_tllurnam_en.t''N~\ch starts Sarah Hampton with five points
Monday at West Point. Normally, and leresa Witkowski who was 6
the district competition is played,in.. for·6 with three kills.

CINDY CHASE Tips the ball over the net for Allen during
the fl.nals against Winside, Chase played a good match
and led the Eagles to the runner-up finish, ,

VYa~n,~_YQIIey_bq II -9aJs
whip~South -Sioux City



New pastor serving
Wakefield church
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Alice Krause ,
Alice Krause, 95, of Allen died Sunday, Oct. 21, 1990 in the WiiI<efield

Care Centre.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 24 at the First Lutheran Church of

Allen. The Rev: ,puane Marburger officiated. ,
Alice May Krause, the daughter of William F. and Agusta Stark Rakow,

was born Nov. 28, 1894 at Allen, where she attended school. She married
Walter Krause on Feb. 9, .1916 at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple farmed in
the Allen community until moving into Allen in the early 1950's. Walter
died in 1978. She remained in Allen until she entered the Wakefield Care
Center in May, 1987. She was a member of the First Lutheran Church of
Allen and a charter member of the Sandhill Club of Allen.
, Survivors include two daughters and son-in-law, Darlene and Herb Engel
of Chicago and Rowena Ellis of Allen; five grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by two sisters and one brother.
Pallbearers were Brian Ellis, Jam Engel, Ray Potter, Earl Potter, David

Staehlin and Randy Ellis.
Burial was ii1 the East View Cemetery in Allen with the Bressler-Humlicek

Funeral. Home in charge of arrangements.

'Reinhard Hank
Reinhard, Hank,74, of Hooper died Monday, Oct. 22,1990 at the

Memorial Hospital in Fremont.
Services will be held Thursday, Oct. 2S at 2 p.m. at Cal\(aryUnited

Methodist Church in Fremont. The Rev. Dr. Fred 'Richart will officiate.
Reinhard J. Hank, the son of Gustav and M~rie Hoenke Hank, was born

JanO 17, 19,16 in Stanton county. He spent his chlldhoocLat Winside. He'
lived intheArlington area for 20 years and had moved to Hooper, three
years ago. He married Ina M. Shufelt on Oct. 26, 1948 at Sioux City; Iowa.
He was a life member of the North 8end VfW Post 1/8223. He had served
in the U.S. Army during World War II from 1941 to 1945. '

Survivors, include his wife,lna; four sons, )ames and Russell Hank,' both
of Hooper, Walter Hank of Arlington and Rodney Hank of Fremont; two
brothers,-Henryof-Knoxville" Iowa and John ofYaklimai Wash.; -foursistersi-
Louise Lambrecht of ,EI Dorado, Mo., Annie Talbott of Norfolk, Ida Hank
and_Henrietta Jensen,_ both of Winside; and 10 grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents; one grandson; two sisters,
Alvina Magdantz and Emma Papstein; and two brothers, Gustav and Emil
Hank. "

Burial will be in the Hooper Cemetery with Moser Memorial Chapel of
'Fremont in charge of arrangements. Military graveside services will be
conducted by members of North Bend's VfW Post 1/8223.

Delwin Blatchford
Delwin Blatchford, 79, of Obert died Monday, Oct. 22, 1990 at his

son's home in Newcastle.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 24 at the Gospel Chapel in New

castle. The Rev. Brian Klein officiated.

Delwin Warrick Blatchford, the son of Warrick and Marian Johnson
Blatchford, was born June 15, 1911 at Obffi. He had lived mast of his life
in the Obert-Newcastle area. He married Gladys Fluent on Dec. 21, 1935
at Wayne. She, died in 1982. He married Pearl Edgar on July 16, 1983 at
Newcastle. He was an active member of the Gospel Chapel in Newcastle.
He had also served on school boards at Obert and Newcastle, ~"eRural

Fire District and the township board.

Survivors 'roclude his wife, Pearl of Obert; two daughters, Mrs. Harold
(Mary Elaine) Heeren of Kingsley, Iowa and Mrs. Arthur (lillian) Rickett of
Newcastle; two sons, Eugene and Dale, both of Newcastle; 14 grandchil
dren; two great granddaughters; two brothers, Merrill of Omaha and
Howard of York; one sister, Hazel Heikes of Wakefield; three step chil-'
dren; and five step grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents; two brothers, Raymond and
Wilson in infancy; two sisters, Gladys and Florence; and his wife, Gladys.

Pallbearers were Bryan Heeren, Greg Janssen, Mark Promes, Doug and
leff Blatchford, Bradly Rickett and Dale Blatchford Jr. '

Burial was in the Obert Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements. '.'

The Rev. Kip Tyler is the new
pastor at Salem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield.

Pastor Tyler has been serving
the congregation for approxi
mately eight weeks and comes to
Wakefield from Bluffs Trinity
Lutheran Church, rural Fremont,
where he served until this past
September when he accepted the
call to Salem. '

He and his wife Sherri are the
parents of a daughter Hollie, age
seven, and sons Sean, ~ge four,
and Ian, four months.

PASTOR Tyler was born and
raised' at Creighton, the son of
Max and Onie Tyler.

He graduated from Creighton
Community High School in 1976
and attended Dana College in
Blafr, where he received his bach-

elor of arts degree in 1980 with a
major in psychology.

He and his wife were married
on Aug. 2, 1980 and moved to St.
Paul, Minn., where he attended
Luther Northwestern Theological
Se",inary. His year of internship
was served at Bethlehem Lutheran
Church in Wahoo during 1982-83.

, The couple returned to St. Paul
in 1983 and Pasta, Tyler gr~du
ated from seminary in the spring of
1984.

He was ordained at Zion
Lutheran Church in Creighton and
accepted the call to' Bluffs Trinity
Lutheran.

PASTOR Tyler is currently work
ing on his master of theology de
gree from Luther Northwestern
Theological Seminary in the area
of pastoral theology and ministry.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: No early risers Bible
study. Friday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible class, 9:15
a.m.; worship with- communion,
10:30. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; women's
Bible study, 9:30; no Sunday school
teachers Bible study. Tuesday:
Pastor's.officeh2urs, ILta. .11;.30
a.m. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m'.; midweek, 7
p.m.; choir, 7:30.

Winside, _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler,· pastor), .

Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Church school, adult forum
and adult inquirer's- class, 9 a.m.;
worship with Eucharist, 10:30; Eu
charist at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in
fellowship room, 3. Monday: Staff
meeting, 9 a.m. Tuesday: Bible
study leaders, 7 p.m.; cottage
meeting, 8. Wednesday: Confir
mation, 4 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

Hayrack

Someone
at some
future date
will be
responsible
for making
our fwieral
-arrangements:
and paying
for them.
These
decisions will need to he made by someone
close to us....~-'-R.~!.hE!I'~ alQ.I!e.,~=-,-_ Unnre.
pared..:=-With other things on their IIliilds......

.JlLe at·.Sc_humacherFuneraLHomecca1l=-help'~
you with our "Family Care pll:!n" to ease the
·burden on your family.

SCHUMACHER.
__FuNERAL HOME
WAYNE. LAUREL'WlNSIDE--"_CARRoLL·...-- 375-3100i~ '.

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Saturday:

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; AAL dinner and meeting,
Immanuel, 6:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m. Friday-Saturday: Confirma
tion retreat. Saturday: Hi-League
party (Hobo clothes will be pro-
vided; bring a friend and $2), Pen
der Covenant Church. Sunday:
Sunday school for everyone, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; diaconate
visitation, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Prayer
fellowship, church library, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: No snak-shak or
laroily ministries this week only; All.
Saints party for Hi-League, 7 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm GIlliland, pastor)

Saturday: King's Daughters,
1:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
8:1 S a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
worship, 10:30; junior-senior high
youth, 4:30 p.m.; Super church, 6;
junior choir, 6:1 S; adult choir, 7.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30
a.m. Wednesday: Encounter, 3:45
to 4 p.m.; Bible study, 7.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

9:30

DAVID MEECE I
/ N

SUNDAY, NOV. 4
q:OOPM

-WAmCIn--A,WrrO__
cTIfI5eI'&;~?:,Q()lp,•..........

adVliiiCe~ $8:00a(lnedoor
Available at area

ChrlStla1l Book Stores
,For~:cn:m~:

lavaUable 1?Ymall only)
WRITE: DAVID MEECE

TICImTS.21P ~COLN.
WAYNE.l':/E.6s787··

_:.Eormol'\!ctnf:ormatl\lD·
. ~all;'37$-:13!5Q

PRESBYTERIAN (USA)
Oerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Laurel. _

EVAN~ELICAL CHURCH
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor~

ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Evening
wor.ship,_Bible study and Kid's. Klub,
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
ABC, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Michael 'Crewe, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
·Mass, 8 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7. 'i

ZiON LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; "In His Time,"
7:30p.m. 'Fuesday:Bible- class,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible class,
10 a.m.; confirmation class, 4 to
5:30 p.m. '

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

'Thorsday: Christian Fellowship
family night (election of office.,..
Springbank Friends Church, Allen, 8
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir
practice, 6:45 p.m.;· evening ser
vice, 7:30. Wednesday: AWANA
("When I Grow Up" party night),
pasto~s class and FCSM, 7 p.m.;
adult Bible study and prayer,7:30.

Dixon
~---:---

Concord _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner,· pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid (potluck
lunch), 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p,m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Ninth grade confir·
mation at First Lutheran, Allen,
6:30 p.m.; seventh and eighth
grade confirmation at First
Lutheran, Allen, 7:30. Saturday:
Set clocks back one hour. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m..;__wDrship_ wlth communjon,
10:45; deadline for Lutheran
World Relief items. Wednesday:
loy choir, 6:30 p.m.; senior choir,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service and Sunday school at the
Presbyterian church, 10 a.m.

Carroll'---__
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 to 11 ••m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; with craft,
bake and white elephant ,sale to
follow; chicken and biscuit supper
to be served at 5:30 p.m. 'in church
parlors. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible
study wi~h Duane and Mary Lou
Koester, 7:30 p.m. Monday:
Workshop for United Methodist
Women officers at the Lyons
lJ!!j!~ Methodist ChllJ'ClL.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith lohnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Confirmation class in Wayne, 7'
,p.m.

c-bOGAN-~ENTER--

UNITED METHOD~T .
(Ron Murslcf!,pastor)

Suflday.-·Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun.
day-schoo/,l 0; evening service, 7
p.m.

DIXON UN;TEDMETHODIST
(T.J:FraserLP~sto_rL~_~.~_
--l,-uiiday. Worship" 9 a.m.; Sun- - .

c:lar.sc~()Q1,10.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W.Grewe,. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, .10 a.m.

Jlos~s, _
PEACE UNITED

'''q-lURCH OF CHRIST .
(Richard Brown, interim)

$Ullclg:. SLlndaY.K!Ioo},_9.:3cO,-_ ...
a.m.; wOrihip, 10:30. "-

FIRST LUTHERAN
(DuaneMarburger,pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Reformation Day.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;,
coffee anp fellowship, 10:35;
church _scnool, 10:4S; October
masquerade for the entire church
(come in costume), 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Sr. PAUVSLUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7 p.m. Sunday: Ninth
grade confirmation, 8:15a.m.;
Sunday stn601/adultTaf(jm~-9:15;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; Stepping Stones Preschool
Halloweeii'party, 7.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Su nday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle D'r.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, <i p.m. Wednes

"day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Thursday: Eighth and ninth
grade catechetics retreat, begin
ning-at noonan Thursday and reo
turning at 5 p.m. on Friday. Satur
day; Altar Guild, 1 p.m. Sunday:
Early worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45; late
worship, 11; K-6 Halloween party,
6:30 p.m. Monday: After-School
Program open forum, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; ..
inquirer's class, 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
" Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bibie ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 37S-2396.

FIR5'F-UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45; Senior UMYF
collects for UNICEF, 2 p.m.; new
members class, 7. Monday: Ad
ministrative board, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Craft group, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth choir, 4 p.m.;
Wesley Club, 5; chancel choir, 7;
Christmas play practice, 8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST"CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: The Christians Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
school at the church house, 9:30;
WSC students meet at Columbus
Federal, 9:30; worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

EVANG ELiCAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; "Reaching Your
World" training,kcp.m...Wedn.~_

day: AWANA Clubs- three years
old through second grade at the
church, and third through sixth
grades in the National Guard Ar
mory, 6:45 p.m.

Chur~b Services------~-------------------------
Wayne .....

--GRAGELUTHERAN
Missouri SYllod '
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Bible breakfast, Papa's,
6:30 a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran

Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion, 10;
Christian Student Fejlowship, 9:30
p.m. Monday: Worship with com
munion, 6:45 p.m;; Duo Club, 8;
Christian Student FelloWship, 9:30.
'Fuesday:: Region IV. Blble-study,-i'- --Allen-~- .
p.m.; Grace Outreach, 7:30; Chris- ~-------
tian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break

'fast, Papa's, .6:30 .a.m.;living Way,
9 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Grace Senior
Group, noon;juniar choir, 6;45
p.m.;. midweek and confirmation
classes, 7<30; senior choir, 8; Chris-

-tiil" StildentFe1lowsl"ilp;-9:30:--·.,: -SPRINGBANKFRIENDS "
(Roger Green, pastor)

INDEPENDEJltTFAITH BAPTISi·.- Thllrsda)l::Election -atl'riends
298 E. Fourth St. Church, 8 p.m. Friday: Coop youth
(Nell HelmeS, pllistor) . hayride sponsored by Friends,. .,

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 iI.m.; p.m. Sunllay: Sunday school, 9:.30
worship~ 11; eve~in9worship,6:30 a.m.; worship, ·10:30;ev.enlng
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, praise feUowship,7', p.m. Wednes-
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's day: Adu.lt Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

church for ages three to six (Bible UNiTED METHODiST
stories and memorIZation, puppets,

•. .. singing ilnd refreshments), 7;30. . (T. J. Fraser, past~r) • .
,c~'-:"c..c-f~ree:,busc_tranSP!!!1atim1.f.alLc:.. .Friday:. Annuijl. craft· an~ balee
_·"',.):15.::\4130'375-4358: '. , .·saleOlnd chicken a!"d--b!scult"-SUP

.per,beglnnlngwJlh lunc/leol) from



proc,edures and finimcial aid are
welcome to .visit with lennifer.
DUocker, .admissions. couns,elor at '
Buena Vista College. "

For more information,. contact
Terry, Munson at 375-3150.

The Far...er's .Wile
B,. Pat Melerhelll'J'

WAYNE - A representative from
Buena Vista College will be visiting
Wayne High S,chool ~t Wayne, on
Nov., 1, at 1:30 p.m.

Students and families wishing in,
formation about college admission

Buena Vista, Col,lege .rep
to make vi~itin Wayne

Dixon News, _
Mrs. Dudley Blatc:hford
S84-ZS88
TWILIGHT LINE CLUB

Twilight Line Extension Club
members were Oct. 16, evening
dinner guests in the Donna Young
home, Dixon, with Julie Hartung as
co-hostess. The lesson was "Make It
Pasta", and pasta dishes were
served for the meal. Seven mem·
bers were present.
. Election of officers was held,

with the current officers elected
for the coming year. Hostess gifts
were received by Velma Dennis
and Janice Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford,
Allen, and Leila Blatchford, were
Oct. 15 visitors in the home of
Frances Royce in Vaney.

Oktoberfest actuaily begins in the maiden Bavaria, more than 100
September. It was <;>riginaily a festi- feet high. .
val to celebrate the betrothal of Actually, it reminded us of the
one of the princes of Bavaria in State Fair. There were ail kinds of
1810. It lasts for two weeks, and is rides, somefllled with screaming'
known as the world's greatest beer_kids. There was a livestock exhibi-
festival. tion and a machinery show.

• Friends who had been there on I was entranced by the men in
a--weekend- had said- they woold-- -Iederhosen-and-women-irr-dirndle
never be back. Our tour was, skirts. But the tiny biergarten in
scheduled for Friday, and we·oWere Lincoln would p'l!e-next to the
curious. Besides, it was the'Big ones at Oktoberfest. We ,saw a
Farme~s birthday, and it included a familiar name,' Lowenbra'u, and
few other s<enic areas of Munich. headed for that tent. Ail the oak

Fodor's reports that West Ger- benches were fuil or reserved.
many has 1250-' breweries-as Waitresses dressed as serving
many as the rest of the world put wenches were delivering the beer
together. Munich has eight alone, as fast as they could.
and is known as the world's beer- In the center, on a stage, was
drinking capital. During Oktober- the band. German bands seem to
fest, 10 milHon pints are consumed. be all brass, and play only 4/4 time.
it's served in liter-size (2 pint) They have a stock medley of
mugs, called Mass. American songs: Roil out the Barrel,

In downtown Munich is the She'i1 be Comin' Round the
world's most famous beer hall, the Mountain, and You are my Sun
Hofbrauhaus. Up to 16,000 pints shine.
are downed here on a thirsty day.

Bavarians are often looked down When they play the folk songs
UpClA by the less-indulgent of their country, everybody sings.
Prussians. Indeed, as we watched It's quite a sight, and soundl
the festivities in amazement, I re- We headed for a wine tent, and
marked, "I know our ancestors were found a free booth, and a Country
from the Northl" Western duo, of ail things; and a

Of cC5urse, we took in the waiter singing, ~Oh, Lonesome
glockenspiel. And we had lunch at Me." Here we found Marianne, our
the Hoxnbauer, which reminded guide; and the Big Farmer found a
me of a' very large ceilar. The spe- couple of frauleins while I was gone
dalty is pork shank, but we feasted for five minutesl ,...
on potato pancakes with apple- So I dragged him to a third tent
sauce. where Marianne conned a group of

We stopped for a few minutes young men from Hamburg into
at the Nymphenburg, a palace sharing their table. Turned out
that is half a mile long, constructed they were fire fighters, some of my
in the 1600's. favorite people, and one wanted to

Then the bus delivered us to the practice his English, so we had a
Theresienwiese, the exhibition good visit.
ground named for Princess The travel guide book states,
Therese. F r's says "Like most of "Only the brave go back.' I would.
life's stion I leasures, it has But for now, 1~)';6ettle for the Ger
to b experienced once." We man supper In Winside this Satur
agree to meet at the statue of day night.

Hoskins
News, _

THE ALLEN American Legion
will be in charge of flag ceremonies
during the centennial celebration
and aiso the seiling of tickets for
the centennial rifle and clock.

Training
sessions
set for local
girl scouts

WAYNE - The following dates
have been scheduled for training
sessions for area Girl Scout leaders:
today (Thursday) 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
for all leaders; Nov. 1 from 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m. for Brownie level lead
ers only; and Nov. 8 from 7 p.m. to
10 p.m. for junior level leaders
only.

Ail training sessions will be held
at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne. New leaders are
required to take six hours of train
ing from a certified trainer, ac
cording to Phyllis Spethman, ser
vice unit trainer for Prairie Hills Girl
Scout Council.

Leaders who are changing from
one level of scouting to another

:roust also attend training, but only
for the three hours specific to their
new level.

Those attending thes""lsion~

should bring their leader', resoUrce
book, badge or try-it book, level
handbook and SafetyWise book.

For more information, contact
Spethman at 375-4499.

HERALD

IT ALSO was reported that
alumni letters with more informa
tion regarding jhe centennial cel
ebration have been sent.

Alumni are urged to keep their
addresses current to assure· deliv
ery of upcominginformatio'n con
cerning Alumni Day which will be
observed on Friday, July 5, 1991.

Marcia Rastede reported on the
Allen Historv Book which will be

Methodist chicken and biscuit sup
per.

Saturday, Oct. 27: Centennial
Fund Raiser, Halloween Dance Allen
firehall. -

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Biood
Pressure clinic, 9 to 11 a.m., Sr.
Citizens center; Rescue Squad
practice and review, 7:30 p.m.,
firehall.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-Friday Oct. 25-26:

NSEA Conv./lnstructional Issues
Conferences, no school.

Monday, Oct. 29: Volleyball
Sub-Districts at Homer.

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Hal
loween parade and parties for el
ementary, afternoon.

Thursday Nov. 1: District Vol
leybali Playoff.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dales of
Tilden and Mrs. jean Weavers of
Seattle, Wash. were Friday after
noon guests of Clair and Fran
Schubert. They are family cousins
of Fran Schubert and spent the af
ternoon getting acquainted with
the family tree.

Susan Von Minden, Ponca, Clifford
Greenleaf" Waterbury; Robert Nel
son, Concord; and Brian Frevert,
Wayne.

COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT CLUB

Allen Community Development
club met Monday evening at the
Spencer Country Kitchen with a
6:30 dinner meeting. During the
summer there have been several
workshops held in which represen
tatives of the community have at
tended they are Carol Chase,
Jackie Mit€heil, judy Olson and
Larry and Kathy Bosweil. There
workshop prompted a program
presentation on ftThe Future of
Ailen" presented by Kathy Boswell.

"A-follow up on this presentation witt
be at the next meeting w-hen
problems and goals wiil be dis
cussed and set up.

COMMUNIT/( CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 2S: Chattersew

club, 7 p.m., Joyce Benst"ad, bring
white elephant which is un
wrapped.

Friday, Oct. '26: Un i ted

on order with., jolin' Werner ~s" available around Dec. 5 and will sell
chairman. The buckles are num- for $35. Pre-orders, including
bered and several will be sold at an payment,are encouraged and are
auction during the centennialcel- being accepted at the Security

OTHER ,discussion at last week's __"i:l,rati~n.' ' __:, ,_'_' -f~,tc.aet.e Bank and at..!he "illage_21-"
meetingincludea :~'--centenniar An order also has been placeo--
sto,re which be' open eon Friday for pewter' key chains whiCh willbe
evenings a"ndSaturday, mornings numllered with dates from 1891 to The hard bound book contains
from Thanksgiying' to Chris~masto-. -1~91., The key chains will be over 500 pages' and 800 pictures,

, purchase items for Christmas gifts. auctioned at fund raising events, inclUding a two-page aerial photo
"Chairmen fortlu>"'Centennial with the dates to be auctioned of Allen taken this fall by Scott Von

store will be appoihied and will posted in advance along with spe- Minden of Lincoln, formerly of
work with the committee in finding" cial evellts in history'"'l(thich oc- Allen. The book's cover was de-
alocati,on for the store and setting ed d' h B'd '11 signed by Wesley' Vavra, a 1990, curr unng t ose years. ,s w, graduate of Allen High School.
up a schedule of workers. begin at $5.

. '. Allen residents are encouraged The centennial cookbook also is
to place their centennial flower at the printers and will arrive be-
orders with the Allen Greenhouse fore Christmas. The book features
by Nov. 1 for next year's gardens. a red cover with a black design by
Order blanks are available at the Richard Lacy, Allen music instruc-
Cash Store or from Pearl Snyder. tor.

It was announced that the cen
tennial committee is looking' into
the possibility of printing postcards
with scenes of Allen.

Centennial belt buckles are now

The conference ,schedUle Is as
foilows: Session I ';";'TueScay;'Nov;
6, ,6-9 p.rn; open conferenceS for'
parents' whQ, cannot att'i!nd,after'
noon or rnorningconferences: Ses-

guests in the Larry Faust ·home,
Wall Lake, Iowa; on- Oct. "7,
celebrating the birthdays of Don
Peters, Mrs. Charles Peters and
Scott Faust.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg,
Dixon, visited in the Bud Nelson
home, Turin, Iowa, on Friday after
noon.

October 15 afternoon guests in
the Earl Mason home, Dixon for
the hostess' birthday were, lois
Ankeny, Adeline Prescott, Frances
Noe, and Florene Jewell. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Mason, Douglas, Wyo.
were visitors on Friday.

Mrs. George Bingham, Dixon,
Dr. and Mrs. Dave Bingham' and
family, Lincoln, flew to Salt Lake
City on Oct. 6 where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Harmston and

Leslie Noe, Mr. and Mrs. Robert other relatives for a week. They
Noe, Dixon, attended a birthday attended the 50th wedding an-

Mrs. Hilda Thomas party on Sunday afternoon, at the niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Harmston
Sf>S-4Sf09 auditorium in Creighton for their on Oct. 12, who are the parents of
L.W.M.S. sister Esther Brandt of Tilden. Mrs. Dave Bingham. Mrs. Bingham

The L.W.M.S. met at the Trinity Joelyn Malone and Todd of remained in Lincoln until Tuesday
Minneapolis, arrived Saturday at before returning to Dixon.

school basement, Thursday after- the Sioux City airport to spend the October 14 afternoon and sup-
noon. week in the Leslie Noe home, per guests, in the Gene Quist

The meeting opened with a Dixon. home, Dixon, for Randy's 15th
hymn and all members took part in Adeline Prescott, Dixon, Brad birthday were Myrtle Quist, Laurel,
presenting the topic, 'Renewing Prescott, Wayne and Michelie Mrs. Ida Mueller and Marcella AI-
the Spirit in Loudoun County, Vir- Lindsday, Laurel, spent the Oct. 13 bers, Osmond, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
ginia." weekend, in the Duane Prescott Wil nAb d 5t N rf Ik

_ ,President, Mrs. Ed Schmale con- home, Kearney. 'so, m er an acy, 0 a ,d and Emma Folkers, Randolph.
ucted the meeting. Mrs. Alvin Mr. and Mrs. Mark Engler, An- Brady and Heidi Garvin, Wayne,

Wagner read the report of the drea and Adam, Fa,'rbury spent last t F id . 'th th .
September meeting and gave the weekend in the Leroy Penler',ck spen r ay mornmq w, elf
treasurer's report. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

An invitation was recieved to home, Dixon. Joining them on Sat- Garvin, Dixon. Cindy Garvin, leigh,
attend the Super Rally at Waco on urday for supper were Mr. and Mrs. was a visitor on Saturday.
Oct. 27. Mark Penlerick, Wayne, Mr. and October 6, afternoon guests in

Nomination sheets for National Mrs. Brad Penlerick, Jessica and Ja- the john Abts home, Dixon, for
L.W.M.S; officers were received. son, Laurel. Megan's eighth birthday were Kate
The society will renew the Jim Prescott, Merrell, Iowa was a Harder, Brittany Burns, Kelli Huetig,
subscription to the Northwestern weekend guest in the Adeline Candace Patefield, Melanie

Prescott home, Dixon, Mrs. Thompson, Laurie johnson and Julie
Lutheran for congregational use. Prescott visited in the Louis Abts, also. Mrs. Andy Embrey, SaraCt d . b _. Mrs. Ed Schmale was coffee chair- Prescott home, Saturday for the and Cassie of Milford, Mr. and Mrs.aU,. '. entsco,nstruct- ne.wp,ress ox man. be on hostess' birthday. Bob Floss and Isaac of Sioux City.

The next meeting will Mr. and Mrs. Donald Knoell, Mrs. Bob Dempster ahd Mrs.
MEMBERS OF THE AG CONSTRUCTION CLASS at Allen High School rej:ently completed this Nov. 15. Audubon, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Richard Abts, Dixon, spent Thur\-
new press box at the sch~ol's football field to replace one blown down last summer GET-TOGETHER CLUB Knoell and Donna, Omaha, were day visiting in the Penny Dempster
during a wind ,storm. Instructor Tom Wllm'es, said' the students started the project at The Get-to,gether Club met at weekend guests in the Ernest home, Omaha. --
the begl.nnlngof 'the sch,001 year and did all but the concrete work. In addition to serv- the home of Mrs. Clarence Hoe- Knoell home, Dixon, joining them Mr. and Mrs: Paul Thomas, Mrs.
I b th bo f h f III III b d & fl Id d mann, Thursday. Guests were Mrs. Ing, as a press, ox, e ttom 0 t e ac ty w II! use as a storage area .or e an' Gilbert Krause and Shirley Wagner. for dinner on Sunday were Cindy Dwain Stan ey and family, Dixon,
trllck equipment. Wilmes said the project not ollly provided an educational experience Shirley Wagner was welcomed as a White and jamie, Dixon. , Pat Humphrey and Brian and David,
for the students, but has resulted In money savings to the school. Students who have new member. . Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell, Yanktol), attended the 50th wed-
worked~on the project Include, front row from left. Renee Plueger. Pat Brentlinger, Club prizes went to Mrs. Irene Dix~n, Mr. and tv,Irs. Dudley Kardell, ding anniversary open house for Mr.
Craig Boyl!!, Bar.., Anderson; middle row, Chantel Hancock, Kevin Crosgrove, Shane Fls- Fletcher, Mrs. Mabel Schwede 'lnd ~aros~ an~~u~~m6 Funk, ~~j, and ~~~~I~: ~~~~¥~~~~~~si~~~:~~~}.-
cus, Mike Johns.on,__ I",structor..cWllmes;-batk row, Troy Jewel,-Paul--Brentllnger, Shane Mrs.lone Kleensang. . w~s. ea~r."~n~ Mrs~~e::in Ka~~" Mrs. Reick. Their sisters, Edria
Dahl, Brent Blohm, JodyMartlnson and Brian Anderson,·Norplcturect-Is-C:llfford-Gree~Mr".-leAe-Kle~~anJ"J~el~.Omaha,Mi:-ari-a- Mrs. George,' San Carlos,Calif.,and
leaf, ~~~e~~ for the next meetmg on Dave Kardell, South Sioux City,/met Adele, Kock, Redwood City, Calif.1M 'h I I fJ" SOCIAL' CALENDAR at a cafe in York Sunday to observe also attended the event, and spent',. ayne sc oos'p an con uerences. soJ~~stro~~~.;I'i.~~C[d?tf;~:rin~~:J~;';~~~~~~~~~t;r.and ~~=,d~t~~~tweekintheThomas

WAYNE ~ Wayne Community s\oo Il-"Thursday, Nov. 8 noon to ·Wayne Middle School will follow ladies Aid. L.W.M.l., 1:30 p.m., Mr~. Charles Pe~ers, ~my, Danny, Mrs. Lawrence Fox, Dixon, is a~'"
Schools have scheduled pa,rent- 4:15, p.m.; Session, 11,1 -:- Thursday, the same format as the high Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid 1:45 Kat,e and Ang,e, Dixon, Esther patient at St. ·Lukes Medical Cen- '
-tea£her-e<>Rfere"ces"!bis,_yeaL.o"--,-_Nov.Jl,~:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. open school: Middle SChool and High p.m 'Park, Wakefield, Donna Durant and ter, Sioux City, where she under.
Nov. 6, 8 and 9. conferences"lorj>1frems-who-ean- School parents rna}' attend conIer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klemmer of family, South Sioux ,City~ Louise went knee surgery on Oct. 17.

To, accommodate parents, not attend' afternoon or morning ences any time during the sched' >Kansas ~City, Kan." were Thursday Faust, Hubbard, lowa,-)c:>cl,e ,Faust, Mrsoc Bob Tayler;" Valley,Cwas a
Tuesday-evening', Nov.-6-ana----conf~s;.Session~IV=.~Fridayi __ ~uled-5essions~,Elementar:yc,schooL visitors, in the Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cedar Falls,and.. Steve_R_~s"b-,",_ry, Sa~urday_morning, guestJnthe Ray

Th d
. N 8 h N 9 830 t 1 conference,s for Wayne and Carroll '·MiirotZhbme.'That evening Mr. of Ames, were-dmner and supper"" Kneiffhome,-Dixon;-------------

urs ayevemng ov. " ,ave ov.,:. a.m., o p.m.
been set aside for parents unable ,I will also begin at 6 p.m. and will be and Mrs. Lane Marotz joined them
to ,attend, afternoon or morning Conferences should. last ap- scheduled for parents as the}' have and, they were all" supper guests in
conferences. There will be no proximately.15 minutes each. in the past. Parents will be notified the Mrs. Ruth Bierman home at
school on Friday, Nov. 9 a~ confer- Teachers ""ill ~e located in c1~ss- of their scheduled conference Battle Creek.
ences will continue, until 1 p.m. that rooms and Nat,onal Honor SOCIety, ·time. 'The names of Mrs. E.C. Fenske
day.' " . membe~ will b~ present, to assist Buses for all students will run at and Mrs.' Laura Ulrich were inadver-

parents ,nlocatmg' all staff at the 11 :15 a.m. on Thursd~y, 'Nov. 8. tently omitted from the, list of
high school.. Refreshments will' be Elementary will dismiss at 11 a.in. guests attending a birthday ,brunch
serVed at all buildings. ' ,... ", ' and -tlie middle school and high honoring Mrs. Martha Behmer

Parents are requested t6 com- school will, dismiss at n:15 a.m. which appeared in the Monday,
~ent.to teachers regarding the There willbeno schoollriday, Nov. Oct. 22 edition, of The Wayne
success of tbe ,conferences. 9. Herald. :~

In 'A/len tire "hall

Masquerade dqnce ptapnedf()r
Octo'ber centen'nial fund raiser

THE'cWAYNE
---'--_._--""---'--'--~""---~'-~------'---_-':"_----

A general>meeting was held Other special events for
Oct~-18 at the Allen ,Senior Center Christmas will be coordinated with

"-to~discuss-plafis-forAllen's centen- - --tfjetownl)oard:- ' "
nial observahce, scheduled to take

'" place July 4-7, 1991., i. '
I,t was ",mnouncedtl1atl:he Oc

tober centennial fund raiser wUl be
a masquerade dance on Saturday,
Oct. 27 from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. in
the Allen fire hall.

Admission to the dance is $3 for
those in costume and $5 for those'
without a costume.

The November fund raiser will
be a talent show sponsored by the
Future Homemakers of America
(FHA) chapter of Allen High School
on Nov. 27. Persons interested in
participating in the talent show are
asked to contact Kathy Boswell or
any FHA member.

All residents of the community
are urged, to use the' centennial
colors of red and white in their
Christmas lights and decorations. A
community tree lighting ceremony
is being planned. '

'Allen News
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter '--------------------------
~S-:WQ
F.F.A.

The Allen F.F.A. Chapter met on
Oct. 15th 'in the Ag Class room.
Members made the decision to
sponser cow-bingo" mud volleyball
and a mini tractor "pull for the cen
tennial events. They also planned 'a
children's barnyard during National
F.F.A. week. The annual fruit and
cheese sales started on Oct. 16
and will end on Nov. 2.
BLOOD BANK

The Siouxland Blood bank was in
Allen on Oct. 16, sponsored by the
Allen American Legion Auxiliary.
Richard Bupp, Allen and Doug Ellis
were one gallon donors. Others
donating wJ're Donna Stalling,
Joanne "Rahn, 1'aulette-Kumm,' julie
Sullivan, joy Smith, Kevin Hill, Pearl
Snyder, Glenn Kumm, Vicky Hingst,
MaryLou Koester, Evelyn Trube,
Gail Hill, Tim Hill, Jeff Burnham,
Wanda Van Cleave, judy Olson,

Mareia Rastede, Brandy Blohm,
Janice Taylor, Danny j. Noe, Judy
Vavra, 'Pat Nicholson, Truman
Fahrenholz, Gary Rahn all of Allen;



Jodi·lsom and Janee Isom, both
of lincoln, were guests in the home
of 'their mother, Dorothy Isom,
over the weekend. Joining the
group for Sunday dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Tietz, Brent and
Lyndi, of carrolf; Jennifer.lsom of
Wayne and Scott tvl<>ore of
Meadow Grove.

and Jared and Chri.stina Jaeger of
Winside. Other afternoon attd·-,· '"
evening guests were Mrs. Lynnette
Granfield, Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn
Stoltenberg and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Harmer, all of Carroll, Mrs. Shelly
Jaeger of Winside and Mr. and Mrs.
Monte Granfieldof Randolph.

Mrs. Phyllis Ha.mlTl_was---"--Ylle.ek.
end visitor in the home of Pearl
Puckett of West Point.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Phyllis Hamm on Oct. 17, were
Susie and Rich Siefken, Angie and
R,J. and Mr.and Mrs. Arnold Siefken,
all of Wayne. The group celebrated
the. birthdays.o!. Rich Siefken,aolL.
Mrs. Arnold Siefken. .

Cindy Dunklau, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunklau, celebrated'
her sixth birthday, Sunday. Guests
in her home included her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Heinemann, Steve Heinemann and
Doug Heinemann, all of Wayne and
Britni Bethune, and Gordon
Bethune and Aaron, Andrea, Alise
and Jared, all of Carroll.. Cake and
ice cream were served.

Mrs. Crystal Nettleton of St.
Paul, was a Friday dinner guest in
the home ot' Bessie Nettleton. She
spent the rest of the week with her
brother, Doug Fredricksen, of
Hadar.

A guest in the home of Mr. ~and

Mrs. Jim Shultheis on Friday, was
Mrs. Leo Adams of Spencer. Mrs.
Adams is an aunt of Mrs. Shultheis.

NEED CASH FORFAtL?
We've got a Harvest of cash

and it's waiting for you.
Check wlthour

loan department today!
MEMBER FDIC

DELTA DEK
Delta Dek met Thursday, in the

Esther Batten home.
Winners at cards were Marian

Jordon, Marj Morris and Mary
Roberts.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, Nov. 1, in the Etta Fisher
home.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 25: Craft Club,
Missy Munter.

Thursday-Friday" Oct. 25-26:
Teachers convention.

Saturday, Oct. 27: library
open, .. 1-3 p.m.; GST Card Club,
Lynn Roberts; Halloween Dance, 9
p.m.-1 a.m.

Monday, Oct. 29: Senior Citi
zens, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Way Out
Here Club. .

Wednesday, Oct. 31: School
trick or treat, downtown.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hansen· over the
weekend were Marjean and .Norm
Sack of Omaha and lune"VmBib·
ber and Jeremy of tincoln. '.' ,

Mrs. Crystal Nettleton of St.
Paul, Bessie Nettleton and Phyllis
Hamm were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wittler on
Thursday.

Also visiting over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Shipley
of Fort Collins, Colo. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gurney Lorenz of Randolph.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Stoltenberg the weekend
of Oct. 13 and 14, to celebrate
their 14th wedding anniversary
were Mary and Andy Kroupa of
Omaha and Randy and Diane
VandeVelde of Wayne.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Claussen of Saturday, to
help celebrate Chad's fourth
birthday were Joshua Harmer, Lu·
cas and Cory Stoltenberg of Carroll

MEDICARE PART·B ALERT:
·Your ·doctor or the' company"that 'furnishes medical

services, .'equipment, or supplies MUST prepare and
submit your medjcare ,claims for you for ALL PART B
services.

Your doctor or medical supply company MUST send in
t:J:l:e c~aiml even If they do not_agree to accept the Medicar~

approved amount as payment in full.
They CANNOT charge you for preparing and submitting

the Medicare bill for you.
If they do not agree to accept the Medicare approved 11

amount as payment in full, you are responsible for paying . _
~e whole. bill; the Medicare payment w~Ii be sent to.you. If .you travel with a tour group~ many internationai

If they' refuse to prepare' and---submlt 'your MedIYlI"e- . .... .--------.--- _. - -, .- ,"-,-- .- ---"- . '-'.~ ,-.--
claim fo~ you,.you should contact your Medicare carrier. travel programs, (e.g., GRANDTR;\VEI,) have specla1.

(Foregoing supplied by the U.S. Department of Health packages for semors. If you travel mdepende?tly, ch.eck
and Human Services, Health Care Financing Administra. hotel discount programs _such as HIlton s Semors
tion, 6325 Security Boulevard, Baltimore, Md. 21207.) HHonors progr~. I :-. • •

GRANDTRAVEL-PART II: This is the second part of'; . Pack ~or clImate as well as for actiVities: hlkmg"
the series of tips fOf seniors traveling abroad from Helena sIght-seemg, theater, et~. Be a~are of local culture. Somt::
Koenig; founder of GRAND'rRAVEL tours and member of i~~~es ~~;n on shorts m pubhc. (Ask your travel agent or,
Hilton Hotels Corporation's SeE;1ior HHonors Advisory gu.)
Panel. Always keep your passport with you. N'ever pack it

,RECAP: Study your destination and currency conver· away.
'sion rates~ Convert In safe places (your hotel or airport) Check luggage before you leave for faulty locks, etc. If
and reconvert to-dollars before you return. necessary, buy, new pieces and'avoid probielluflater.
.~.!!!~.~_~~K: -':-.-n!!!!Ll!.rescriptiQIls .~efore leaving!_:., ~arn,~~\V_.)'our camera ~~rkis' so _l9_~ dOJ!'_tJQ~Uo_O_

I;m>el clearl.y rorcustoms..o~ficers, or to replace abroad if shots on your trip. Film can be expensive abroad. Buy
needed. Take two sets of prescribed medications and two before you leave.', .
pairs o(,eyeghisses. Pack each separately in case a set is A,holiday 'trip is not a mara:thon.'S~t aside time to rest.
10~t.KeepmediClnes wittiyou. Checked luggage c~uld be (For more ,infonnation .on GRA"IDTRAVEL.- call
mlsdlJ'ecte~.-.: ..,c:::;::::::c:,c:c====:=:=:,,::::===...:::: -!·SQ9,gfZ:'L());.t:l::::..c'" .... _~.. ,,:,:=':....~._

~ Wa~ite Senior ~enterNews:1
- Gh,is '·l1ei';'es,-RoO.; 'spoke- to-a grou p~acthe ,~,~,;,t~.I-enldd".saO:Y.,y.a,~.'2,n'ell,.a-r",g,.·,e.,"0.Ttiie':lJI're.;:;.t,·_e,,~;~is

-Wayne-Senior-.Ce"tel'-On-cOc-t-.--.l-6.--l'ofty-pe"""•. at u."""-'-" o~..... .
tended the. noon 'meal and nutrition talk. WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR ..

The' monthly potluck meal was held Oct. 17. Mary Thursd~y,Oct. 25: Coffee,!} a.m.; exercises 11
Nichols, .R,N., registered 55 .persons during a free" a.m.; visit to Wayne CareCentre,l:4S.p.m-. '.
blood. pressure clinic In-the -morning. RDseRieken, Friday, Oct. ~6: Coffee, 9' a.m.; bingo ,andca~ds
president, welcomed the 70' persons attending the 1 p.m. .'... ' ,. '. __ ..'
meal. The' W~kefleld Ph:! Chimers, comprised. of Monday, Oct. 29: Coffee, 9 a.m.; curiimt events
members. of the. Wilkef.ield Senio, Center, enter· ip.m...'.: . ..' .', ." .•... . ~'
tained following the meal. . ..Tuesday,. Oct; 30: Coffee, 9. a:m,;. exercises ,11

. a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m. . .'. ,.', ,. ",
BI~~O was' played Oct 19 at the senior center and Wednesday, Oct. 31: <:bff~e,9a.m.; f(allo"';een

prizes,wereJresh,frul~a!1d wrapped gifts. . fi$h fry.and~~rdparty. '; .' c.. ·.'· •••.•

Ground breaking for new hall
LENA MILLER (CE":ITER LEFT) JOINS American Legion Commander Jerry Posplshll during reo
cent ground breaking ceremonies In Winside. A new legion hall will be constructed on
land donate~ by Miller and her late husband Alfred.. Included In the photo are Ray Rob·
erts, Ray Jacobsen, Dick Schmidt, Wayne Denklau, George Voss, Joe MundU, JanlC:e MundU,
Jim Remfert, Bob Jensen, Darcy Frahm, Randy Miller, Gold.le Selders and Lorraine Denklau.

.I!..''.' .......•.•Hoyo.de....n;,!'N..~CooIoo". '•.r~,
_'L-:~_ .....t••

FREE HIiuoWEEN SHOW AND'COSTUME
PARTY, WIN PRIZES $AT. OCT; 27 AT2:OO PM

'-..' -....... ..'1'...u... ...- '.......
~~vrdches
~jgI'I~7~S pm Fri SalTuo $:'5

, SaJgllln r,tati!le 'll\I1 2:15
SaJglllnN9lIT... 7:15& 9:15

COTORIE CLUB
--Cradys Gaebler hosted the
Thursday Cotorie Club with Arlene
Rabe as a guest. Prizes were won
by Dorothy Troutman, Twila Kahl,
Yleen Cowan and Arlene Rabe.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day" Nov.. 1. at·~he- Stop Inn with
Leora Imel as hostess.

S.O.S. CLUB
Gloria Evans hosted the Friday

S.O.S. Club. Prizes were won by
Bertha Rohlf!, Edna Kramer and
Katie Bieich. The next meeting will
be Friday Nov. 16.

KARD KLUB
The George Jaeger's hosted the

Saturday Kard Klub. The next
meeting will be Saturday, Nov. 17
at the Dean Janke home.

Stu~enlS'-aSKecl-to-make pleCtge
to remain drug, alcohol free

. [)uringt~e month of. ()ctober encourages all young people to be
junior and senio'r high studen~ drug free.
acrQs,LN"ebraska .are. being. chal, For more information,. confact
lenged to commit to a lifestyle Wayne FRIENDS . (high school
free oftobacco, alcohol and illegal chapter) - Beth Dorcey, presi'
drugs. '... ~ .cc' '. ,- dern;375:.5410,Kathy Fink,adult;"

. October ,r-Pledge--Month--·SJlOllS~T~75.31-S-o;-urWaynec-c

Across Nebraska.. . '. . FRIENDS (middle .school chapter)
Wayne's drug.free youth group, ~ Matt. Chapman, pr,esldent~ 375-

The. Wayne Friends (Facts Raising 3628, Joan Sudmann, adult spon·
Interest Ending ,Needless Drugs) sor, 375.2?30•.

BALLOT BOXES
Wlnside area residents are re

minded this is the last week to cast
your vote for the 1990-91 Out
standing Winside Citizen. Boxes are
located at Oberle's Market and the

FOUNDATION MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

Winside Scholarship Foundation
--memeers MondaYi-ect. 29'lnrhe

Winside Stop Inn at 7:30 p.m.
Anyone interested in this project in
invited to attend. The newly
formed organization accepts
donations in any amount to be
used for Winside High School
graduates to further their educa
tion. The group hopes to accumu
late enough funds to award schol
arships next spring. Anyone want
ing more information' can contact
Ron Leapley, chairman or Ken
Kollath, chairman elect.

Youngsters tour fire department
I(INDERGARTEN YOUNGSTERS of Winside Elementary School were given a tour last week
of the .Wlnslde Volunteer Fire Department and rescue truck. Fireman Don Nelson Is pic.
·turedwlth somli of the students and their t~acher, Barb Kollath: .

'Admissions • Clarence Baker,
Wakefield; Richelle Hurley, Water·

"bift)';, ,Roman' Nau, Stanton;" Sue
Scott" Wayne; Daryl Hubbard,
Wayne; Christy Huston, Wayne;
Leoma Baker, Wakefield.

Dismissals." Jesse, HiII,.wayne;
Nadine Eyl, .Wisner; .. Mildred
Schnasse, Wakefield; Earl Davis,
carroll;· Crlfrefl'te-Bilker-;-wal<efield;
Rii:h~lIe Hurley and babygirl,Wa- '
terbury; Christy Huston, Wayne;
Daryl 'Hubbard, Wayne; Sue Scott,
WaYfle.

,",=~"'--....,.,.."'---,,=-

--DO-spital~_

~~,.. _ Winside.$.toplnn. Eachvote costs SOCIAL CALENDAR
"C.'R~l;E '2~ cents. and all. money rllCelved Thursday, Oct. 2~: Boy Scouts,

,,; eld hosted the Th d ,,:111 be given to the winner for a firehall, 2 p.m.
Cto'" "C' I' CI b" urs ay night out. Frld' 'Oct 26 G T' P'

~
~ ".be',~~,!",-e u .Wlth 12 mem- BUSYBEE'S ay;. • : .'- Inochle

rs and one guest. E!ta Jaeger;. open 'Aft. meeting,Le:
.. ~ ~ ~ ... ~". 'ce~si<Ie'JiHlfa---cbnd'oicte-~ne.clltel'Sell~.hostedthe,Oct. 'gI0n-Hall,8p;m.-

., .,' ,. tl1e:bIlSI!1ess.meetlng.. Betty An. 1.7 Busy Bee's Club with nine Saturday, Oct•.27: PUl>hc li•

.~ de~el'l:gavethe secretary report members and one .gu~st, Helen brary, 9.12 and 1·3 p.m.;eigbth
,. and Shirley Bowers the treasurers Jones. R~II call was dl~ you hav~ a annual German dinner, Village All.:i! repoi:t;" '. . garden, .If so, what .dld ypu.. enJoy , ditorium,5.8; YMCA swimming 6:
t·,Marle Suehl read a poem she the most from .whatlt pr,?du~ed. 9:45 p.m.; No Na",e KardKhJb,
l~ had written for the dub's 25th an- I~ene Meyer,. preSident, Mike Schw,edhelm, 8 p.m•. " ..
;~ niversary In 1958. She also wrote a preSided•. The secre~ary and tr~a. Sunday, Oct.' 28:, Cub and J!oy ,
,I! tribute to Jo Thompson, the dubs surer reports were given. A ChFlSt· Scout pack meeting, firehall, 6:30

founding member who recently mas wreath craft lesson was. pre· p.m. .
died. . sented. by Ella Mae Cleaveland, Monday, Oct. 29: Public library,

" Tht! group ,decided on .Dec. 6th Helen Holtgrewand Irene Meyer, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior CZitiZelis;
fo'-their annual Christmas party at The next.rrieeting' will be .Halloween party, auditorium 2

.~ ,'-the',Stoplnn; ;Secret-;'Sisterswer~ . Wednesday, Nov. 28 at Helen p.m...; .Hospies workshop,:,.hlgh --
~,;-,--revealed-an~w--name.-drawn. - HoIlgrews..at.2.p.m_., ---school:OZ.10-p.m.r-WinsidecSdlplar~'
) C!eora. Suetiland Betty Andersen's NEIGH.BORHOOD WELCOME ship Foundation meeting; Stop Inn,

birthdays were observed. . .Robl.n Meyer was guest of honor 7:30 p.m.
. Blind pitch was played with at a neighborhood welcoming held ," Tuesday, Oct. 30: Webelo Cub

prizes going to Lenora Davis, Marie Thursday evening a.t the Eileen Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m. , .
Suehl and Audrey Quinn. Damme ho!"e. . Wednesday, Oct. 3..1:Pul>licti·

The next meeting will be Thurs. Gue~ts Int~oduced themselves brary, 1:30·5;30. p.m.; children's
day" Nov. 15th at Helen Holtgrews to Ro.t!In, t.elhng where they live Halloween party, auditorium, 5:30,
at 1:30 p.m. ~nd something personal. A reading 6:30 p.m.; Top" Marian Iverserl,

12 Rules of Marriage' Y"as read by 5:15 p.m.
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS Mrs. ':lame and a skit of the Meyers Thursday, Nov. 1: Cotorie, Stop

Doris Marotz hosted the Oct. wedding was presented' by Eileen, Inn, Leora Imel.
17th S~attered Neighbors Home LeRoy, Kim and Kay Damme. A A family gathering was held
Extension Club with 12 members pa~lor ga'!'e was also played with Sunday evening at Dahl's Steak·
present. Club president Rosalie prizes gOing to Donna Jacobsen house in Scribner. Present'were the
Deck conducted the meeting. Roll and Ella Berg. Bob Gustafson's the Roger
Call was 'Your Husbands Favorite Guests included, Mrs. Ella Berg, Bargstadt's, the T~dd Bargstadt's
Dish'. Kathy, Ein ~n~ Jade Kai,lre~e and two month old baby Taylor,

Song leader Poris Marotz led in Damme, ChFlStlne Lueker, Connie Darrin ,Bargstadt and friend and
various halloween. songs. Arlene Bargstadt, Donna lacobsen, Dianne Cami Thurstensen all of Omaha'
Pfeiffer reported on the book Jaeger, Cathy Meyer, lanice the Dave Miller's the Alvi~
'Me~sage from Nam' and LaJeane Jaeger, T~ni Schrant, Lavon Schrant Bargstadt's, the Rand~1l Bargstadt's
Marotz read an article 'Hugs". and LOri Finn. and Justin and the Myron Miller

Wayne County Achievement A salad bar and dessert lun· family, all of Winside; the Dave C rr II N
Daywill be held'in Winside at St cheon was serv.ed. A special cake Thurstensen's and Cali and the a 0 ews. ...;. ~_------------
Paul's. lutheran Church Monday' was baked by Kim Damme. The George Langenberg family all of Jonl Tietz
Nov. ,5 with registration at 7 p.m: guests all prov.ided recipes for Hoskins. Several October birthdays 585-4805
and the program at 7:30 p.m. Robin and a special wall plaque gift. were being observed.

The Scattered Neighbors Club Robin and her new husband Elta Jaeger celebrated her YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
will sponsor $5 at the Wayne Tom, Meyer recently moved to the birthday Sunday with an afternoon Methodist Youth Fellowship met
County Fair for a special award to WinSide area after their marriage in party. Guests included the Albert" Sunday, evening at the church
t~e 'best over.all entry from a ba. August. Jaeger's, Herman Iaeger, the Emi" basement with eight members and
SIC sweet roll dough recipe". BOY SCOUTS .. Jaeger family, the George laegers, Pastor Keith Johnson present.

The groups meeting will begin . SIX members of ,the WinSide the Gene Jorgensen fam,ly all of Plans were made for a carnival
at 2 p.m. In. November. Wild Cat P~trol Boy Scouts, met Winside; Jonl, Justin, Mashala and to be held in conjunction with the

Paula Pfeiffer and Lura Stoaks Thursday With Scout master Kurt Jarob Davis of Carroll; the Bob Fall Dinner to be held at the audio
g~ve the lesson on'Make,lt-1'-ilsta'· Schrant and aSSISlaotScout master Vahle family of Pender; the lim torium on Nov. 4.
with numerous dishes to sample. Tim Aulner, Melchers of Stanton' the Harry" fliegroup also'"lannea''-pro·

The next meeting will be .They ~orked on t~elr tote and Lorenzens of Norfolk; ~nd the Daie gresslve dinner to be held Nov.. 18
Wednesday, Nov. 21 at LaJeane chip certl.f1cate. by setting up camp Jaeger family of Peirce. and a spaghetti dinner to be held
Marotz'. A craft lesson will be given and w~rklng With w~od tools. Cards were played with prizes Jan. 20,
by Arlene Pfeiffer. ' Their next meeting Will be to· going to Laura Jaeger Ruth and The next meeting will be "held

day~ Thursday at 2 p,m. when they Harry Lorenzen and Albert Iaeger, Nov. 18 feataring the progressive
again Will work on selting up camp, A co·operative lunch was served. dinner.

Visiting in the Henry and Evelyn SENIOR CITIZENS
Langenberg home Oct. 19.21 Senior Citizens met Monday, at
were Mr. and Mrs. Kent 'Fredrickson the fire hall with 14 present.
of ~othenberg, Sweden. Winners at cards were George

Friday evening they had supper Johnston, Arthur Cook, Bertha
in the Robert Hoffman home in Rohlf! and Marg Morris.
Norfolk; then Saturday evening a Pauline Frink served lunch.
family BBQ was held in the Winside The next meeting wili be Mon-
legion HaiL day, Oct. 29. All members should

The Fredcickson's are distant, take note thilt tl"le time'\:h3S
relatives ?f the ~angenbergis and ~~ changed ,to l:3'o p.m. A":$:6tluck
are vacationing In the U.S. He is '.' lunch will be served, ..'
employed at a bank and Mrs. HAllOWEEN DANCE
Fredrickson is a journalist for the Anyone interested il) attending
second largest newspaper In Swe. the Halloween Dance, sponsored
den, by the Carroll Community Club,

A picnic dinner was held Sunday may siill purchase tickets from any
noon at the Alvin Neimann home in business club member. Ticket prices
honor of Alvin's birthday, are $4 in advance and $5 the day

Guests included the larry Wag- of the dance.
ner family of Winside; the Don HAPPY WORKERS ClUB
Vowiler's of Carroll and the Frank Happy Workers Club met Oct.
Brown's of Salix, Iowa. 17, in the Norma Davis home with

12 members present.
Lucille Jenkins was welcomed as

a new member.
Cards were played for enter

tainment with winners as follows:
Phyllis Frahm, high; Lucille Nelson,
traveling and Marie Bring, low.

Marie Bring will host the next
meeting on Nov. 28.

_.,:,,', '."', ',"':'.' )~,'
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RECYcliNG' PROJECT
The seventh grade studentS' 'at'

'Wakefield School who are in the
, Quest. Class have,decided to try a
~ecychng p~oject. Th~group is go
Ing~to,begin at school asking stu

;dents to put their used notebook
paper in specially marked boxes' in
the classrooms to be recycled. The ,

,group will, be collecting paper
. other than newsprint.

The students, under the direc
4tion of Mrs. Val Bard, are currently

eking--a-'plac-e-the pape,inay'be' ','
stored. If anyone has space avail
able that could, be used to store

,boxes ,of paper, please contact
Mrs. Bard at school or home, 287
2839.

The students have selected a
theme for th,eir recyCling pro-'
ject... "Be the Best-recyCle for'
Quest". This is the second year the
Quest program has been taught at
the Wakefield School.

COLLECTED FOOD j' ,,'
The Boy Scouts .of Troop 172

did a good turn for the community
on Oct. 13 as they collected 638
cans of food for needy families.
The food will be distributed at
Christmas time through the Lions
Club.

Those collecting the food were
Heath Kelm, l>Qug Peterson, Jared
Baker, Adam Ulrich, Shad Miner"
Heath Gustafson, Mike
Rischmueller and Mike White along
with Scoutmaster Duane Tappe
and Jerry, Skinner. Others helping
were Scouts Kevin Johnson and
Adam Gardner also with Larry Clay.

If anyone was missed in the
canvassing and would like to con
tribute the scouts ask that you
leave your dO,nation at the Wake
field City Clerks Office.

ATTENDS AAL CONVENTION
Larry -and Mary Baker of Wake

field were among approximately
400 Aid Association for Lutherans
(AAL) volunteers from Neb~aska
who attended the annual Nebraska
Federation convention of AAL
branches. The meeting was held
Oct. 9 at the Holiday Inn-Midtown

----at Grand 'lsiando'

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS
Junior Scout Troop 73 met at

Graves Public Library on Oct. 10. All
members were present.

A history of the Olympics was
given by Betky Leonard. Trivia
questions were answered and a
word search was completed by the
troop.

Susan Brudigam served lunch.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Od. 26: Teachers con

vention, no school.
Wednesday, Oct. 31: Hal

loween parade, 2 p.m., grades K-3.

The GOLDEN YEARS

.,.~44r
More and more banks are offer
ing special benefits to older
people. They welcome older
people as stable customers
who are less likely to move
their bank accounts around fre
qiJently and are sources of
steady deposits, from Social
Security and pension pay
ments. Among the benefits are
free-"checking;-credit'cards with
no annual fee and special inter
est rates•

•
Casinos in Atlantic City, New
Jersey, faced with a labor
shortage, decided to bet on re
cruiting employees Irom the
pOpulation of retired people in
the vicinity. The recruiting is
done mainly at job fairs in three
counties Within an hour's drive
of the casinos, an arQa-that is
home~mor9lJjanTOO~OOO' 
mlln and women agQ,60 or'over.
More than 1,000 now afe em
ployed in Atlantic City'S 12 ca-

__sinos,ml!inly_~s.c:~ngQ<;l!sf1, .
iers; desk clerks and
res,taurant workers. "These
people bring maturity, experi-
ence and a work ethic that sets
atremenciousexample lor, the
e!1tire work ~orce" said one ca-

.slno.executlvec----.,..
" " "

Remember When?, April 14,
1931 - King Monso went Into
exile, as Speinthrewout'monar
chy ,in favor of a' republic. Five
Yllars later General Francisc;o
FranCXi launched thnevplution
th!!t ,m"dehlm dictator ollhe
nation. ' "
PreMnted.-a~'~ioourMRklr~~

1z....·,~Irw:~;~by
81811.. _ w.,no. NIilr- ' -
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Jodene Diediker and children,
Dakota,.City, brought supper to
Doris Nelson Monday evening in
honor of her 'birthday that day,
Oct. 15.

Norman and Betty Anderson
sperit the weekend at St. Paul with
the Rev. A. Sieck family. They re
tlJrned home Sunday evening.

Jill: Martin and Lauren, Sioux
Falls, S.D. spent the weekend in the
Bud Hanson home.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens potluck din

ner was held Oct. 17 at noon with
17 present. No birthdays or an
niversaries for October.

Pastor Marburger gave' the
Sermonette from Psalm 65, Praises
To God for his Goodness and
Blessings, and Prayer. Business
meeting followed-reports read.
Motion-Norman Anderson look into
the roof repair.

A letter from jackie King Ponca
(who was unable to be present)
was reaq to the gmup, she is run
ning for Clerk of District Court.

Motion made and carried we
have a Bake/Craft sale, also serve
Pie/Coffee on Saturday Nov. 17,
9:30 a.m. at the ·Concord Senior
Center, donati0Rs welcome.

Motion to adjourn. A quilt was
set up for stitching in the after
noon.

Next potluck is Nov. 21.

FRIENDSHIP WCTU
Friendship WCTU met Oct. 16

at Concordia Lutheran Church.
Irene Magnuson had the program
Group sang-Battle Hymn of WCTU
song.

The theme was "A Shining Suc
cess" Irene gave Devotions from
Joshua 1:1-9 a Meditation on Suc
cess and Prayer. She read an article
on Shining Success in the Home
Protection and Legislation De
partments. Some of the Bills and
also au r voting responsibility was
discussed.

Ade Prescott led the business
meeting. Secretary and Treasurer
reports were read and approved.
Motion to pay bills. A card was
signed to send to Thelma Hattig,
Laurel. Nov. 20 meeting is at
Dixon. Lucille Olson served re
freshments.

CONCORDIA
COUPLES AND SINGLES

Concordia Couples and Singles
met Oct. 14. at church sponsored
by Pastor and Mrs. Marburger and
Doug and Lynette Krie, the
evening, begin with a chili supper,
followed by a program.

Doug Krie led the business
meeting projects were discussed,
no action taken. Ron and Marilyn
Harder had the program. lion
opened with prayer.

Marilyn read the "Review of the
Reviewfinder'. Ron gave Devotions
on the Parable of the linen Shorts,
from Jeremiah 13. A hymn sing
closed the program and Prayer.

~WQae~eraI'" 'rh~, October zs, 1990
4-HNews__ Concord

News,_'_~_

Guidance
office offers
dates", times
of events

···[)OGtREEK.... -tfog C,eek-"-H Cfub met at

Wayne Care· Centre on, Oct. 20. to .•~ Mr..••. Art Johnson
paint pumpkins withthe resldE!nts. -
_Ai:>uJinE!'srneeti'i\g followed at .' ~9S~_ ... _ _
Gr.ace .Luthe~an-cCnurcl\:-Memol:,rs -WELC:GUE;T NIGH~-- --
thIS year are .Ryan Allemann, i· • •

larissa Coulter, Casey Daehnke, Women qf Evangelical Lutheran
Hailey Daehnke, Ryan Dunklau, C.hur~h, Concord met for gue~t
Jenny Edwards, Lindsay Edwarils, ntght, Thu-rsdal( with a 7 p.m.
Tony Hansen; Erick Lutt, John dessert lunch, WIth 85. folk present.
Magnuson, Jeremiah Rethwisch; The .Iunch and follOWIng program
Jess.e Rethwisch and Brandon was sponsored by the WELC Dorcas
.Will\ams. '. ~ircl~.:Table Grace and Them.e w~s

AII'mempers were present and Pr~lSe the Lord, for. Bless,"gs ,
answered r611 call with "I would be SuzIe Johnso? program leader.

,l'1appylf,,;'-- -'--~ __C19Up-~ang,'~raise"and-"Thank
Members signed up for projects < the, lord. Doros Nelson WE~C

this year. Discussion was held can- preSIdent !lave the welcome. SUZIe
cerning dues, the meeting location' had DevotIons from Psalm 65 and
and hosts for each,meeting;---,----=----J'.ra)le~~-,

Newly elected. officerr for Dorcas Ci;c1e members sang. '.
1990-91 are lenny Edwards, presi- "Thanks to God For My Redeemer".
dent; Jeremiah Rethwisch, vice Suzie introduced our guest
president; Larissa' Coultei, secre- speakercAlien Beirman; Secretary
tary; Jesse, Rethwisch, treasurer; of State, lincoln, who spoke on
Hailey Daehnke, riews reporter; "Blessings of Peace and Freedom",
and John Magnuson, flags. some of the countries he had vis-

The next meeting will be Nov. 2 ited, there was little or no peace
at 7 p.m, aLCra.c_e.,J,uttler~n,_,and,fr"ed0m.€losing'with--ar\5wers
Church. to the groups questions. A or-

Hailey Daehnke, news reporter. gan/piano duet "PraIse The Lord"
by Marilyn Wallin and Naomi Peter
son was enjoyed. Closing remarks
by Pastor Marburger.

Group sang "Count Your Bless
ings". The program closed with
group singing "Blessing in Song".

-~'--M:AGNlJSON"EYE-CA:RE

.509 DearlJorn Wayne· 3'15-5160

Will be' CI.OSED on
Saturday, October .27, ·to·attend
Continuing Ed.uca,tlonClasses.

'Thank Your

at the 'Farm Bureau OfHce in
Wayne. Cost of the meal is $3.2S
for adults and $1.2S for children
under age five.

Clarence Baker joined guests in
the Irene L~tt bome for dinner
Sunday to observe the birthday of
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Parrish of
Upp~r Marlboro, Md. and Mrs. Fred
Krusemark were Friday dinner and
supper guests in the Howard Greve
home. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Greve and Harley and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Parrish and Mrs.
Fred Krusemark attended the
Fuscher family reunion at the Se
nior Citizen Center in Pender.

JennlPuls

DuBois, Chad Sebade and Tad
Behmer. Receiving .11 yea, pins
were Tom Sievers, Cam Behmer
and Dana Nelson.

Seven clubs were recognized for
their participation in the Club Im
provement Seal Program. Clubs
may earn a Eold, silver, bronze or
green seal based upon their par
ticipation in a wide range of activi~

ties. A Gold Seal was earned by the
Carrolliners .and Dog Creek clubs.
Earning Bronze seals were Pleasant
Valley and SpringBranch. The
Rainb0w Kids, Future Stars, and
Modern M's received green seals.

Several Wayne County 4-H'ers
were recognized for their
competition on judging teams at
State Fair this fall. Especially recog
nized ,was the senior livestock
judging team, who placed third in
the state contest and wili go on to
compete at the National Western
Youth 'Livestock Judging Classic in
Denver, Colo. at the end of the
month. Members of this team in
clude Jenni Puis, Deb Sievers, Jock
Beeson and. Cory Thomsen. Their
coach is Mark Sorensen.

The evening concluded with
several of the 4-H clubs awarding
their leaders with humorous and/or
serious awards for their help during
the year. Door prizes sponsored by
Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Dairy Queen,
Hardees and Nebraska Floral were
handed out by Jeremiah Rethwisch
and Holly Sebade.

The Wayne County Achieve
ment Program is sponsored by the
Wayne County Banks - State Na
tional and First National of Wayne,
Winside State Bank, Farmer's State
Barik ofCairoTi and Commercial
State Bank of Hoskins 'and the
Wayne County 4-H Councir."

Cynthia Rethwisch, David Jaeger,
lennifer Lutt aM lock Beeson who
are servins(lheir second year of
their terms.

The Wayne County 4·H Council
plays an important role in improving
the county fait, developing policy
for 4-H events, determining how
the funds earned through the 4·H
Food Stand are spent and co.
ordinating awards and recognition
programs.

Top Herdsmanship Clubs 
Combination Kids' (small clubs);
SpringBranch (large clubs).

Ag Olympics Champion
SpringBranch II. .

Champion Project Booth
Helping Hands.

Sixty·five members received
membership pins. This included 38
first year members, 19 five year
mempers, five 10 year members
and three 11 year members. R&
oQnized for 10 years of participa
tion in 4-H were Heidi Hansen tP
Bonsall, Doree Brogren, Letha

Bargholz gave the treasurers re
port. The Christmas party wili be
held Dec. 7 with supper at the Ho
tel in Wakefield with husbands as
guests. The 40th anniversary of the
club will be observed with a 12:30
p.m. luncheon at Gena's in Wayne
on Nov. 20. Mylet Bargholz will be
the hostess lor the alternoon
meeting.

Cards were played for the af·
ternoon with Dorothy Meyer win·
ning high and Elsie Greve, iow.

A special award, sponsored by
the Wayne County Public Power
Districts, for. best exhibit in the
electrical division at the county fair
went to Chad Evans.

-":REA - The election for Wayne
County 4-H Councii was held. with
the follOWing results. Anne Nolte
and Butch Meyer, both of Wayne,
will be serving as two of the adult
members of the council. New
youth members are Holly Sebade,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Se
bage Qf Wayn~ and Dwaine Junek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Junek of
Carroll.

The newly elected members join

Loren Isom Kim Cherry

(beef); Tina' Sievers (ck>thing and Top in dairy judging: Junior Divi-
fashion revue); Maribeth Junek sian - Justin Bowers; SeniorDivision 
(photography); Holly Sebade- Jenni Puis." -
(photography); Teresa Prokop Top in Challenge Program - AIi-
(public speaking) and Cory cia Gillespie.
Erxleben (rocketry). Kim Cherry, Best Livestock Judging Club
Laurel DuBois, Kari Gubbels, Tracy Wayne County Beef Boosters.
Gubbe,ls, Angie Hansen, Krista
Magnuson, Monica Sievers,. Yolanda
Sievers and Jennifer Tl'1omsen
received fashion revue awards as
purple ribbon winners, Clothing
Level 2 and above, from the 1990
Fashion Revue.

Special Home Economics awards
were given to the top junior and
senior home economics members
who submitted applications. Re
ceiving bracelets in the Junior Divi
sion: Food and Nutrition - Robyn
Sebade; Clothing - Jessica Sebade.
Receiving trophies in the Senior Di
vision: Food and Nutrition - Holly'
Sebade; Clothing. Maribeth Junek.

Other special wards..that were
distributed at the program:

Top in Iivestoc.k judging: Junior
Division: Ryan Thomsen. Senior Di
vision - Cory Thomsen.

AAL SOUP SUPPER Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dietz of lincoln
The Aid Association for Luther. were Saturday guests in the Bob

ans had a soup supper Sunday Hansen home. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
night at St. lohn's Lutheran Church Hansen and family and Mr.and Mrs.
in Wakefield. Forty.five attended. Rex Hansen and family were callers
A business meeting was held with during the day to visit with them.
Mary Baker presiding. Officers Lil Tarnow was honored on her
were reelected,Jll1aryBaker, presi- lJirthday .Saturday.when. ev"nLng
dent, Albert L Nelson, vice presi. guests in her home were Mr. and

EVEN DOZEN CLUB dent, and Evelyn linemann, secre- Mrs. LeRoy Giese, Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Cindy Bargholz was hostess for tary-treasurer. St. Paul's Lutheran Giese and Debbie Hansen, all of

the EveQ" Dozen Club meeting, Church of Wakefield was pre- Beemer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L
Oct. 16, WIth 11 members present. sented· $500 to be used for a re- Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nelson,
Sophie Punke and Irman Relitz of decorating project of the parson- . Vanessa, Amanda, and Lexi, Ruth
Emerson were guests. age. Lempke, Irene Walter, .Mary Alice

Utecht, linnea 01s6n, Edna Hansen,
beoma..R!!k"I'L president, can- Jerry Kingston of Phoenix, AriZ. and Arnold Brudigam.

ducted the busfne'>-meeting-.-----visited--in_ th"-.AlvLn Qblguist and Dr.. and Mrs. Dale Lund of Fre
Darlene Dolph read the minutes of Jack Kingston homes Friday nig'l',r"mOricwere-'Sunday·aftem0en,-visi-
the last meeting and Mylet until Sunday. tors in the Ardath Utecht home.

4-H election held

Area people take on jobs

program and get names of children
at this time.

It was voted to observe the
55th anniversary of the ·club in
conjunction with the Christmas
party. Plans are to have a
cooperative noon luncheon Dec.
12 in the home of Virginia
Leonard. Lessons for 1991 were
reviewed. The club was
encouraged to have 100 percent
voting in the November elections.
Dorothy Driskell was the winner of
the hostess gift.

The next meeting is Nov. 14, a
week earlier because of Thanks
giving Day. Peg Kinney will be the
hootess.

Berniece Kaufmann and Dorothy
Driskell presented the lesson on
'Make It Pasta". Berniece made
the fresh fruit and shell salad which
she served for lunch.

Farm Bureau members hold meeting
C i

MeetaRESXE'UL~-

KNIGHTER
MILDREDG~LlCH
Mildred has worked at Restful Knights for six .
yaillS.Her husband Roy is engaged In farming. Mi~
dred and Roy !lave two children, Steve and Sheila,
When asked what. she likes most, about working at
Restful Knights Mildred replies. "Friendliness

. emong'a11 employeflS and bosses. Alld being able
to lake pftevery spririgtohelp in our farming op
eralion 'of rah;jng our.sheep and lembS."

Wayne County. Farm Bureau
board members, held their first
meeting of the 1990-91 year on
Oct. 15 in the Wayne office with
President Don liedman conducting
the meeting. Nine board members
were present.

The board elected Jack Beeson
of Wayne as the third member of
the executive committee. Beeson
joins President liedman and Vice
President WiUiam Claybaugh, .

It was. reported that the Wayne
County organization has made its
membership q'uota for the Nee
braska' Farm Bureau for the 2Sth
consecutive year. Wayne County is
one of only two counties in !'Ie-

Wakefield grads
receive scholarships
. _WAKEFIELD' -ThreeWakefield
High School graduates are recip-

. ients of Olive Aistrope Lamb
scholarships to·the University of
Nebraska' Medical. Center In
Omaha.

lonathan Stelling and Karla
Stelling Schlimgen, children of
Charles and Charlotte Stelling of
Auburn, formerly of Wakefield,
and Kristi Miller, daughter of EI_
'ton and lolene Miller of Wake
field,will recefvealotal of

.$23,637 to assist them in ,pursu
ing careers in medicine.

Jonathan,a senior, and Karla,
a Junior, wili each receive$7,B92
to pay tuition and student fees.
Kristi, a ,freshman, will receive

--:-$7~853.:~--~c··· -c-
• The scholarsi)ip fund-'was esta

'bUshed following Mrs. Lamb's'
death In 1977 for graduates of
\\IlIkefield. High. School.who are
,emolled in the llnl\tl!rsity of Ne
~rllska Scl'1ool of ,Medicine or
$c"ool of Nursing. t,,1rs. Lamb
\~l!eathed$16S,887.49 to
tI1e;Un1veo:sity fa N~braskaFoun
CI,~tlfntofund.the ~h!!larshlp.

Receiving county medals in the
senior division were: Jenni Puis
(achievement and ag achieve
ment); Tammy Sievers
(achievement, food and nutrition
and fashion revue); Jock Beeson

Leslie News
Edna Hansen ---------------------------------------
Z87-234to
SERVE ALL CLUB

,The Serve All Extension Club
met Oct. 17, with Bernice Kauf
mann as hostess. Seven members
answered roll call with ideas for
pasta dishes. Virginia Leonard,
president, presided at the business
meeting, and the extension creed
was read -in unison. Glee Gustafson
read the minutes of the last
meeting and gave the treasurers
report.

Bernice Kaufmann, reading
leader, reported on an article from
the Norfolk Daily News entitled
"Reading Boosters?" which recom
mended that students be required
to do more reading.

Glee Gustafson, Ardath Utecht,
Edna Hansen and Miriam Haglund
are on the committee to help with
bingo at the Wakefield Care Cen
ter Oct. 26. President Virginia re
ported on the recent county coun
cil meeting. Achievement Day is to
be held Nov. 5 at the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside with
registration from 7-7:30 p.m.
,Family life-Week is to be ,observed

,Nov. lB-24. The Fantasy of Trees
will be Nov. 2S to Dec. 2 at the
Wayne city auditorium. Anyone
may participate in the Toys for Tots

ce:lebrate" ·atal,;1l'1ual~c:I1;i¢¥gment·slll'P~r
.....,~~. • Nearly ,200 membJ!rs,
'~d,~rs'and. parents"attended. the

, annl!al \\layne County 4·HI .Achievement' Program. held. Oct,

H...·.. ··.· .2..1. :.....a.. t.. ,the Meth.a.diS.t. Chu.rc.h in---.-- 'lL)IIle.'-"Th'ec-pr<)!W'm=featur.e -
Loren'lsoin, former Wayne County

1 '~~Her, who recently rl!turnedJrom,
, 11-4·H Exchange Trip to Polalld.A
j buffet... dlmler, .spons.oreel- ·by .. the
I ~aYl1e County banks, was served

by.the4-H counc.i1..
Several .Wayne. C4LJnty 4:H

members and leallers received
speCial recognition. Kim Cherry,
daughter' of Marvin and Mary
Cherr-yof Winside was named the
Ak.Sar-BenServiceAward· winner.

4-" Thl~ Is the highest county honor a
, 4-H'er· can achieve. Kim also re

ceivedthe_Outsta_nl:!LI19 Girl award._ "'+:''Tc-+.::,"-
Jenni .Puis, daughter of Dallas'-and
Ruth Puis of Hoskins, was named
recipient of the Kiwanis Achieve
ment Award.· She will receive a
scl'1olarship to attend 4-H' Expo
Visions in Lincoln next summer.

Selected Wayne County 4-H
adult volunteers were honored for
their service tenure at the
actiievemerff program..Cumula
tively, these leaders have dedi·
cated 1S6 years of service to
Wayne County 4-H youth.

Recognized for two years of
leadership were Lynne Allemann,
Rick Ailslin, Rod Deck, Kim Daffin,
Kim Dlinklau, Mike Dunklau, Gear·
giaGlllespie, Ken Hall, Mary Hamer,
Dan Hansen,. Pam Nolte, Nancy
Reinhardt and 'Denise Von Glan.
- Giving five years of ,their talents

were Bev Beeson, DeAnn Behlers,
RaDelle Erxleben, Ralph Etter,
Colby Gillespie, Neta Gubbels,
Gene Lutt, Butch Meyer, Susan
Siefken and Mark Sorensen.

Ten year service pins were pre
sented to Beverly Etter, Bonnie
Hansen and Merlin Topp.

Karma Magnuson and Connie
Roberts were hono'red for 1S years
leadershllf.-Beverly Hansen' wils
honored for 20 years volunteer
leadership.

"Several individual honors were
announced and trophies or medals
were awarded. Receiving county
medals for project work in the ju
nior division were:

Jolene Jager (achievement);
Missy Jager (achievement and
clothing); Jesse Rethwisch (beef
and gardening); Robyn Sebade
(food and nutrition and fashion re
vue); jessica Sebade
(photography) and jeremiah
Rethwisch (wildlife and fisheries).



Proposed Amendment No.3

Cl For
o Against"

CXVIII-l '"There is bereby created
the Nebraska State Lottery System."

GXVIII-2 "For'the purpooes of this
article:

(1) Council shall mean the Veterans
Loitery Control Council;

(2) Locatio" e!'rticipant shall mean
anY person lici!lfBed for retail sale of
alcoholic liquor for consumption on the
premises pursuant to the laws of Ne.
braska;

(3) Lottery equipment shall mean
any mechanical, electronic, or video
device approved by the council for use
for lottery activity under the Nebraska
State Lottery System, including, but
not limited to, video lotteryequipment
which accepts tokens, coins or currency
and which gives a printed ticket or
tokenevidencingtheamountwon.Each r
device at which a person may insert
coi-ns, currency'. ortokemflshall-consti
tute-one piece of lottery, equipment;

(4) Non-profit organization sh8l1
mean any non-profit association which
can be authorized to conduct bingo
games and lotteries pursuant toArticle
III, Section 24 of this constitution; and

(5) Vendor shall mean a person who
has been approved by the council to
place lotteryequipment with non-pJ"ofit
organizations and location partici
pants."

CXVIII-3 '"There is hereby created
the'Veterans Lottery Control Council.
The council shall consist of six mem
bero appointedbytbe Governorfor four
year terms except for three members
initially appointed who are designated
as haVing twOo-year terms. The Gover
nor shall appoint two members from
each ofthe foUowblgveterim organiza
tions: (1) The Nebraska Veterans of
Foreign Wars; (2) the Nebraska Di...
abled Veterans; and (3) the Nebraska
State American Legion. All appoint;.
ments shall be sUbject to approval by
theLegislalitJre. Vacanciesshallbefilled
for the unexpired term by appointment
by the Governor. Membersahall be re
imbursed for their actual and neces
sary expenses. Pending approval ofthe
Governor's initial appointees to the
Council, the two highest ranking offie
ero ofeach of the above-named organi
zations on the effective date of this
article shall oerve ss temporary rouncil
members until the GUbernatorial ap
pointments are made and approved."

TEXT OF CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

BEING REFEBRED BY
INITIATIVE PETITION

Be it enacted by the peopte of the
State ofNeb,....1oo:

A vote -AQAINSJWunullOt_uae
the Con.fitutiOll ofNeb....". to be
..",.,.fkd to create' tM Neb....".
StfJ1eL.o.~~~ .

"SballtheNebrukaCollOtitution
be amended to provide tor .. ,Ne
braoka:StateLotte.ySyotemwhere,
throulh 11195, certaba ...on-profit
OrpnizatiOIlO could conduct 111&0
clumical, electronic or video lol>
terie. under tn1pervioio... of a Vel>'
oran. Lottery Control Counell ap
pointed by the Governor with ap
proval by the Letislature. and
where the state would receive f_
for the use oflottery equipmentby
vendor. to be deposited in a N...
braska StateLottery SyotemFwlCl,
andallocated no more tIum ten per
cent to pay administrative ez",
pellO"s, twenty five per cent to the
NebraskaStateVete.......Aid Fund,
and the remainder to property tall:
relietl

Nothing in this section providing for
statewide coordination shall- limit or
require the use of property tax rev
enue by and for community colleges.

Coordination shall mean:
(1) Authority to adopt, and revioe as.

needed, a comprehensive statewide
plan for postsecondary education
which shall include (a) definitions of
the role and mission of each public
postsecondary educational institution
within any general assignments of
role and mission as may be prescribed
by the Legislature and (b) plans for
facilities which utilize tax funds des
ignated by the Legislature;

,_---.J

(2) Authority to review, monitor,
and approve or dis~pprove each pub
lic postsecondary educational
institution's programs and capital
construction projects which utilize tax
funds designated by the Legislature
in order to provide compliance and
consistency with the comprehensive
plan and to prevent unnecessary du
plication; and

(3) Authority to review and modify,
if needed to promote compliance and
consistency with the comprehensive
statewide plan and prevent unneces-
sary duplication, the budget requests
of the Board of Regents of the Univer
sity of Nebraska, tbe Board of Trust
ees of the Nebraska State Colleges,
sny board or boards established for
the community colleges, or any otber
governing board for any other public
postsecondary educational institution
which may be establisbed by the Leg
islature.

The Legislature may provide the
commission with additional powers
aod duties related to postsecondary
education as long as such powers and
duties do not invade the governance
and management authority of the
Board of Regents of the University of
Nebraska and the Board of Trustees
of the Nebraska State Colleges as
provided in the Constitution or Ne
braska, Article VII, oections 10 and
13. The Legislature may provide tbat
coordination of the community col
leges by the commission pursuant to
this section may be conducted
through a board or association repre
senting all the community colleges.

The commission shall consist of
-eleven m:e-mbers~ -re-sidenta of the
state or the districts for which ap
pointed, who ,shall be appointed by
the Governor with the approval of a
msjority of the Legislature. Six of the
members shall be chosen from six dis
tricts of approximately equal popula
tion and five shall be chosen on a
statewide basis.

a:ry education; toprovlde lor.. 1IIIHl~.kelrwlle""i1I4eofGl;"'.
m:i~,tothe electorao( lerlari(iUl-""""""ot,_V...
amen!bnent'to the ColUtitutl.o ot ..... Loiter.! COIIIrol CorIiMll ..".
Nebraoka by addiDlr a __ pobIted",,"'" o-rwer ooUA ..".
tion 14 to Article VII to ntabU.h p,.".,..,,,,,.~.....,,..,.
the CoordiJiatinILCommia.io"'lor--'-""'.J.I1Ik~'"rea for'M
P08l>lIBConduy Education; to pro-, ...oflDtler.l eqIIIpllielllb.l' ..
vide for the time and IIIBJUle1' of 10 bedepo.tl«l in G Neb J t,.,.,
submiosion;and form, ot-banot; ·LaIte?S,.,.".Fund. afl-Ied
and to proVlde the elfectiveclate no 11I0"" thoA "'" per eeIIl 10 pay
thereof. " ',. tidmlittelnUlr>e tweraI7f1u

,perc.,.t to tM Neb....". Stale Vet
Be it enacted by the people of the e.......AldFu.,d,andtM,..".,.inder
State ofNeb,....ka, tqprope~Io:t ""'Ie(. Noot".,. Io:t

eQuld:be impo.ed upon'ott.ry
equip",.,.t other thalt ",." fee for
uae.

Section 1. That at the general eleo
tion in November 1990 there shall be
submitted to the elec:toro of the State
of Nebraska for approval the follow
iOg amendment to the Constitution of
Nebraska by adding a new oection 14
to Article Vll, which is hereby pro

.p<i8iialiY tne Legislature:

CVlI-14 "On January I, 1992, there
shail be established the Coordinating
Commission for Postsecondary Edu
cation which shall, under the direc
tion of the Legislature, be vested with
the authority for the coorclinotion of
public postsecondary educational in
stitutions. Public postoecondary edu
cational institutions shall include
each postseoondary educational cam
pus or institution which is governed
by the Board of Regents of the U ui
versity of Nebraska, the Board of
Trustees of the Nebraska State Col
leges, any board or boards established
for the community colleges, or any
other governing board for any other
public postseoondary educational in
stitution which may be estoblished by
the Legislature,

Proposed Amendment No.4

Notwjthat8odjng any other provi
fliO" jn the COnstitution the Legjala
tUfe may al6Q authorize any incorpo
noted city or yillage jncludjng cities
operating under home nIle charters
to appropriate from local 80uTCeR of
reveQue Buch funds as ill ay be
deemed necessary for an economjc or
industrial deyelQpment project or pro
gram subject to approval by 8 vote of
8 majQrity of the regjstered voters of
mcb city .or yjllage voting upon the
QuestiQn For purposes of tbja proyj
Irion funds frQID local BOllTCft8 of rev
enue shall meaD runda raiRed' from
generAl taxM levied by the city Qr yjl
lage Bnd Rball not jnclude Apy funds
received by the city Of yjllage whjch
are derived from state or federal
~",

CJCV-9 "Laws may be enacted prlr
viding for the investigation, submis
sion. and determination of controver·
sies between employers and employ
ees in any business or vocation af
fected with a public interest; and for
the prevention of unfair business
practices and uncon-scionable gains
in any business or vocation affecting
the public welfare. An Industrial
Comnilsmoh-- -may be--created- fur the
purpose of administering such laws,
and appeals MiltH He tlJ ~lf! S~lileifle

GOtsl tJ flam &he FilttH 01 SCI" aAs jttds'
menta of Sdch· eommi8M6n uhaJ1..l:HulB
proyjded by Jaw....

CV·8 '''fit.,. chall b. ap,oinlJod '"
the s1SP16..ffie cot!! e, a el:etlt ana a }e
f>3I tel of, ebe eOtlI e, each 5f • ft5IIi

shall hol!llds offtee "'1 a tteltrl af ehi
,ear e. ttnlesB S65ne} }effiO ea h, Nte
eell} e, aM eheit 8s1sl"iee SftOn Be fixell
h, la ,eftc eler It shall abo aee a8 Ii
In aI ian of ~e Is b pM mloee:llaneo1Ss
IMH Cd 3' of ehe 8eMe. ':rite eOIlPt! 8ftall
M8t't The Supreme CQurt shaH appoint
such elerical help a1Aff a8 may be
needed for the proper dispatch of tbe
business or-the court. The court shall
prepare and recommend to each BeS

sion of the Legislature a budget of the
estimated expenses of the court. The
copyright of the state reports shall
forever remain the property of the
state."

o For
o Against"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Now, \ther'efore, be " re.oIved by
the membe,.. of the Ninety-FiN"
Legialolrfre of Neb,....ka,- .econd
•~.ion:

o For
o Against"

propo.8ci Amendment No. 1

Section 1. That at the general elec
tion in November 1990 there shall be
submitted to tbe elec:toro of the State
of Nebraska for approval the follow
ing amendment to the Constitution of
Nebraska by, amending Article VIII,
oection I, which is hereby propooed by
the Legislature:

A vote~ this propos..l
will (1) reject the cre..tion of a
new appellate court, and thus the
other provisions mentioned above
rel..ting to ..ppeOls thereto, ..nd to
the judges thereof being ..p
pointed by the supreme court for
additio....l .dutie.; (2) retain the
pre.e"!.Ju'oviaion for the right of
op~~firect to the supreme court
in ..II fetpny c...e.. not just c..pital
cOlle_; (3) retain_ thl! present spe
cific provi.ions rel..tiJIII to staff
(or the .upreme court; ..nd (4) will
retain r the curren' provision for
direct appeal to the Mupreme courl
from the Commission of Indus·

TEXT OF PROPOSED ' tri..l Rel..tion.. rather than the
CONSTITUTIONAL propo.ed .ub.,itute ... provided

AMENDMENT 1(,\'by law.

Now, therefore, be it re.olved by "A constitutional amendment to
the membe,.. of the Ninety-Fi,..t provide a rilht of direcit appeal to
Legialoture ofNeb,....ka, fint .e.- the Supreme Court in capital
sion: cues, to provide that the right of

appeal in all other caoes shaD be
to the appeUate court or to the
Supreme Court 8S may be pro
vided by law, to provi~ for an
appellate court, to authorize the
Supreme Court to assign duties
to judps of the appeUate court,
to eliminate specific 'provisioll8
on the clerk and reporter of the
Supreme Court, and to harmonize
provisions.

"A constitutional amendment to
authorize-theLetiolatureto Pro
vide that 'atricultural laIld and
horticllltural land, as defined by
the Lelislature, constitutes a
oeparate and distinct class of
proper1Y for purpose. of taxation
and that such laIld may be talI:ed
by a method which results in val
ues tha,t are not uniform and pro
portionate with all other tlmllible
property and franchiseo but
which reoulta in values that are
uniform and proportionate upon
all property within the olass of
agricultural land and horticul·
turalland and to eliminate a pro
vioion permitting separate and
di8tinct classification of such
property""

AlSo lncludedAre Statements Of
Ezplanation Prepared By The E,,·
ecutive BOtrd Of The Leli.lative
Council.

A vote E!JR thla proposal will ..I
low the Legial..tu"" to, provide
th..t ..griculturo'l ..nd horficul
turol.'..nd., ... 4i!fined I!y ,l..w,
sh..ll !'on.,itute .. .ep..rote ..nd
dlati""t cloa. of property for _.
purpOBes, ....d to allow the Legia
loture further to provide for .. dif
ferent method of"""ng _...,h lond
whichre.ulta in vOl..... not un"
form ..ndproporfionate with ..II
o~ert....gibteprope~,butwhicA
ore uniform ond proportionate
upon ..II the property within thi.
elfU••

A vote A!M.l.NEJ! thi. propos..l
will reloin the current proviaion
which only ..uthori"". the Legiala
ture to provide that thia tn>" of
property .hall con.titute .. .epa
rote cl.... for _ purpoaea; ..nd
will not add the new Iongll4ge ..u
thorizing the Legialature, in add"
tion, to provide for .. different
method of_JIII.ucAprope~re
.ulting in v..lue. which are not
uniform or proportionate with ..II
other t..ngible property, but which
are uniform and proportionate
u'fion ..U the property within this
cl.....

Legal'Notices
1i ", ,

LEGAL'NOTICE Mal o,lto,li• ..itltial ,,,,,ooGb chall "the courts arid may appoint an ad- I,egialoture of Nebruoka, .econd
OP.ME.ASt1it8s _eoA8'i;1I~M a: !le,~ I'lbc AiUl. ,MnMBe' mirlist1'ative director thereof.1lI -- ...ion:

TOBE'VOTED~N el_ofpleper., 61 plllp.eeefe... -:--,. > ,: ::"--""--., :_,,_n
NOVEMBERS, 1880. --. !J'axeouniform ao to claos' of CV-2 "l'heSupre",,, Court chaU con· Seetion 1. That at the gene~ elee-

BALLOT'1TrLE . property or the ownership or uoeoist of seven judges,' one of whom tion in November ,1990 there shall be
'-', , .', AND~O,~ _, -<c : thereo, fmay be levied,' bY,V,ill,Ua,ti,'on, or ,sh,'illl,be the <:,hi,ef, Justice. A, m.von, ·,ty,. . submitted to theelec:toro of the State
----·---CONST1TUTIONAI<-' --'C"otlie"naiFupon-claB,ie8~t:a1lll!l1!!l--,-ortDe1udge.n1ianDenece888!'l.J;!l.--of'Niibl"a8kaTor approvill the-follow-

AMENDMENTS property eo the Legislature may de- constitute a quorum.• 1rJjjjijOrity of ing amendment to the Constitution of
I'ROPOSED"BYTBE _term~e, and such inta~bleproperty the~embero..oittingsha¥;have. ,a,,- ,Nebraska by amending ArticleXIIJ,

NINETYoF(RST hel4 m trust or othe!WI80 for th~ pur- tho~tyto pronounce a ,deciBlon except aeCtion 2 which is hereby,propooed by
LEGISLATURE, pooe" of fundingpenoion, profit;.shar- in c8seSimlOlving the constitutional- the Lel!i,datur!':

FIRSTANDSECONQ, ing, or other employee benefit pla"s ity of an, act, of the Legislature, No !
SESSIONS, 1988 AND 19110. as defined by the Legislaturema~be, le~slative, act, shall be held unconsti- Cxm-2 "Notwithstanding any other

dllclared ....ea exempt from taxatio"... tutio!'a1 except by the ooncunenllO of provision in ,the Constitution, the
Taxesr other ~han property t.ax.eor fiveJ~~ .•~e ~upremeCo~ s~a1l Legislature may authorize any
may be authonzed by·~aw. ~X1Sting have Junediction I.n,allcaoe~relati."g county; lII:incorporated city or village,
r~nue .laws shall conti~lUe m effect to the r",:en1"', CIvil ~BOO'In whIch includi!lg cities operating under home
unti! changed by the ,I.:Kislature. '!h~' the state IS a party, mandamus, ""uo rule charters, to acquire, own, de
LegJ.slature --ma~-_--,-pr-QVlde-=--Jb~~_~I~~:--=-~_!:.s:rr~~_t~~~a~e88--cor~us~~,~~~~@-=--__velop;- and_Jease real and personal
s\O"1< shall constitute aoeparate and conVl8tsmvolvi"g"atate'offioora other property suitable for uoe'by manurae
distinct ~Iass of property for purpo~s than members ~f t~e ;r.eg;slature, and, turing or industrial enterprises and
of tax~tion,and may furt.her prOVIde such. appellate Junodlction as may be to issue revenue bonda for the pur
f?r rOClp!""aI and propo~lona~taxa- pro~Qed.by-la~slaturelllay~-pooeof defraying the'rost Ofacquirlijg
tion of hvestock loca~ m this state prOVIde thatany~ iwIllIl of the and.developing such properti'by con
for only part of a year. " Supreme Court or mdge of the appel_ struction, purchase, or otherwise. The

lAte gn,rrt created .pn1AUaJ:!t k! Articlq Legislature may also authorize 'such
V section ] or tbJA Cgnstib~tj9Dwho county city or village to acquire

-- has retired, may ~ called .upon for own, ~velop, and lease real and per~
i Proposed Amendment No. 2 temporary duty by the Supreme BOna! property suitable for uoe byeit-'

Court. Whenever necessary for the terprises as detetmined ,by law if such
A 'vote EQB. thia proposal will 01- p.rompt ~ubmission and determina- property is located in blighted areae

low -for the creation of an oppel- tion of cal;1Bes,. the Supreme .Co~ as determined by ~~w and to issue
late court __~__tM~l:f!~la~re GII~ _~~ '__~PPolnt _?~dges _of the ~~!~~~_--revenue-'bofial!ffor-the purpose of de
(1) ret..in .. right oroppeiil,,,' court!" tb'e'"ppeilateJ:OJll1;7f() act as fraying the cost of acquiring and de
cppital "caseB direct 10 the BU- assoClate J,!,dge~ of the Supreme veloping or financing such property
preme court; (2) remove the ~ourt, suffiClent m number, WIth the by construction, purchase, or other
pre.ent right of ..ppe..l of all Judges of the Supreme Court, to con- wi.." Such bonds shall not become
other felony c...e. direct to the su- stitu~ two ?ivisions of. the court of genera! obligation bonds of the gov
p~ courlj (8) prOvide thot in five ~udges 1n eac~ d~V181on.. When"": ernmental subdivision by which such
all other criminal'or clvU catles ever Judges of the distnct cou;t QL.the. bonds are. issued. Any real or per
the aggrieved party will be en- appe)] ate court are so acttng.. the sonal property acquired, owned, de
Iitled to one appeal to the new ap- court shall. sit in two divisions, and veloped, or used by any such county,
pellote court, or to the supreme four of tbeJud~s thereof shall be nee- city, or village pursuant to this oec
court lIB the legislature may pro- cssery ~ co?sbtute a quorum. Judges tionj shall be subject to taxation to
vide; (4) provide that a retired of the distnc~ court W the apooU,te the same extent as private property
judge ofthi. new court m ..y be l:lIlI.l1 so appomted shall oerve dunng duri!lg the tifne it is leased to or held
c..lled upon by the .upreme court the pleasure of the co";1:; and shall by private interests, notwitbstanding
for temporory duty, and judges of have all the powers of JU'!ses of the the provisions of Article VllI, section
thg new court may be appointed Supreme Cou~. The Chle~ Justlce 2, of the Constitution. The ...acquiring,
along with district judges by the shall make aS81gnments of Judges to owning developing and neasing of
supreme court to aCt temporarily the ~ivisions of t~e. ~urt,~ such p~perty shall 'be deemed for a
as aaaociale judges for the consti- premd~ over the dlV1B1on of. whlch he public purpose, but the governmental
~tion of the divisiona thereof; (6) ~.lS a.member, and demgn.at:e .the subdivision shall not have the right to
remove.~,apecific provisions relaf.. preBldmg Judge of the other diV1s10n. ao::tuire such property by condemna
ing to Bupreme court Btaff, subBti- ~e ju~es of t~~ ~upremeCourt, sit;.. tion. The principal of and interest on
luting .one tlaat the court shall ap- ting Wlthout diV1s1on, shall hear and any bonds issued may be secured by a
point auch 08 will be needed; and determine all cases involving the con- pledge of the leaSe and the revenue
(Ilrprovide that appeals from the s~itutionalityof.a ~tatute; an~.all ~p- therefrom and by_mortgage upon such
Commiiijji-on-of-In-duslrial Rela· peals flaM e&lh}e~O" of M'M'.lel8:e,-lIl:. property. No such governmental sub
liD,.. .laall ,be lU provided by law, volyjng caPital cases and may review division shall have the power to oper
deletinll the current provision any decision rendered by a division of ate any such property as a business
thal they shall lie directly 10 the the court. In such cases, in the event or in any manner except as the lessor
8upreme court. of the disability or disqualification by thereof.

interest or otherwise;- of any of the
judges of the Supreme Court, the
court may appoint judges of the dis
trict court pr the appeJlate court to sit
temporarily as judges of the Supreme
Court, sufficient to constitute 8 full
court of -seven judges. Judges of the
district court QI the appeJlate cogrt
shall receive'" no additional salary by
virtue of their appointment and serv
ice as herein provided.. j but they shall
be reimbursed their necessary travel·
ing and hotel ~xpenses."

(continued on page 68)

CXVIll-4 "The council shall have the
.following.powero.and<iuti""'-----

(1) To ..dept a syatem whereby non
profit organizations-may conduct- me.
chanical. electronic or video lotteries
within this state;

(2) To approve lottery equipmentd'or
U80 under the Nebriioka State Lottery
System' ~

(3) T~ authorize the placement of
lotteryequipmentwith non-profitorga
nizations and location participants;

(4) To prepare an annual report to
tlJe Legislature on the operationof the
systemin the previous year. The report
chall, be delivered to the Clerk of the
Legislature by July 15;

(5) To adopt and promulgete-ru\<eo
and regulations neceaoary to carry out
its du~es under this act; and

(6YI'odoouch other acto as arenecee
oaryto carryoutiteduti.. umierthis
act.

'\
CXVIll-6 "No peroon chall act as a

vendor inthia atate until approved by
the council. In addition to any other'
conoiderationsmadebythecouncil, the

_!'OUncjlslWl eonoic!l!!'~ followingfaij;'
tOrs in granting approval of a vendor.
(1) Experience in the coinooperated
machine buoineoo; (2) integrity; (3) fi
nancial reBJIOnoibility. Each vendor
which io approved shall be authorized
to place up to three hundred pleceo of
lottery equipment and noilenilor ohall
have any direct or indirect intereilt in
more than three hundred pieceo of lot
tery ,equipment: Appnivlll of Ii vandar
m!,ybe,revokedorouopendedfor any
violl.tion of_thia Ilrticleoranylaw regu-

INITIATIVE
ORDERED

BY PETITION,
OFTBE PEOPLE
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A vom'~ ",Ul amend •
Neb,....'" Constitution co ... to ere
ale..Neb,....".StoteLalter.lSyatem
where, through 1996, certain nOJlo
profit 0f'llGlliaati__, conduct

o For
CI Against"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

o For
DAgainat"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.,
Now,t""re(ore, be " ....oIvedby

_M, .......".,.. of ,,,. Ninety.Fj..t ,\N' Act' relatinl to pootseco...d·
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(5) Tiered CPAt per emdept yglun
AbO)) be computed for gradeR ope
through my joClmljpg fulJ-dgy kjnder..
IU'rtmJ fOl' eDM diem" 88 fnUgwe·

la) For djAtricte with 'vera" daily
mgmberabip' fOT mdga pDe t.hrppgh
Ail inclndjng--fpU..day kjndergurten
which ,mIMe thon themidooipt ortjer
1 for AUm Vgdff the tiered mAt per
Atudept eboll eoUftI the ayeragegepernJ
'nod Operating exwmditpren ncr Atp
dent'qrtjw]'

M Fot dhltrid:ft wjth avera. daily
m@mberftbipa for gradeR OOA through
Ai! jncfudjpg.-fnU..du- JrindCrgatt.en
web are greater thgn the mjdpgint of
tier7forftr'$;bgmdet thetjwedgmtw
fltndMt eOJ' 'PGh grgdea nbglJ ool1al theOV",., genera1-fgpd-pneratipgflXMD"
ditu. we Mudent for tier 7· ond

(S)PiAtrictabalJ mean goyClgfteI n
ITJ IV Y or VI djetrict ODd·' for Jmr
PORe of8eetjone 1 to 13 oftbje act the
popreajdent high ecboOl tuitioo fund of
egM OOllPty· .

(4)Bc!grdAbaJJ weon tbeftCbooJ bpaN
W bourn of eduCgtign of eaM dietrict·

(5) Categorical CMerl] fund,'- MgH
meuP federal fupdA limited to 0 "peeiOe
purpoeehyfOOergJ law Sucb fnndftAbaU
include hut not be limjted to, Cbgptgc
1'npde Cbuptet2fnpdn TjtleVlftmde
(edem) YOCAtionOl edP'j,tiOP fundft fed..
'w ShogJ JupM (npde IpdjM educa
tion !nDde and Hood Start funde·

IJ For
IJ Again"t"

LEGISL'ATIVE BILL 1069

TEXT OF L.B. 1059 AND l06UA
BEING REFERRED BY

REFERENDUM PETITION

A REJECTION OFTHE PROPOSAL
TO INCREASE THE LOCAL GOV
ERNMENT BUDGET at the required
puhlic election shall require that the
total budget amount for the next fiscal
year shall remain the same os for the
current fiscal year and that no increase
in expenditures shall occur above that
for the current fiscal year.

INlTIATlVE
OBDERED

BYPETI'rIQN
OPTHE PEOPLE

14011

LEGAL NOTIcE
. OF MEAStlRE

TO BE VOTBDUPON
NOVEMBER 8, 1990

BALLOTTlTLE
--AND 'l'EXT-oFAN---

IN1Tl'AT.IVE
. PE'lTI'ION.

Reapeetfully submitted,

ALLENJ. BEERMANl't.

Secretary ofState

CXVIII·13"The Nebraska Slats Lot
tery System sball be operating by De
cember 15, 1990, and if not, any non
profit organization may begin operat
ing lottery equipment on such dete in a
mannerconaiatentwitht1iliIarticieuntil
the "ystem isoperating. Each such non
profit organization shall pay the fee
required by section 8 of this article to
the Department of Revenue prior to
operatinglottery equipment under this
section and "hall also provide identifi
cation of each piBCll of lottery equip
ment to the department. The depart
ment shall remit the fee to the State
Treasurer for credit to the Nebraska
State Lottery System Fund."

CXVIII-12 "Any dOOaion oftheooim
cil maybe appealedto the Di"trictCourt
of Lancaster County."

cxvm-l1"(l)Anylotteryequipment
used in violation or this article or any
law enacted pursuant to thi" article
"hall be forfeited tothe"tatewhich may
sell or destroy the equipment.

(2) Any person violating this article
or law enacted pursuant to this article
"hall be subject to a civil line of ten
thou"and dollars for each violation in
addition to any other penalty."

REVENUES USED FOR THE LO
CAL BUDGET subject to the "thresh
old" limitation, coming from property,
sale» or income taxes, tourism taxes,
from revenue allocated from lotteries AN ACT relating to school fi
~d other games ofchance, other taxes nanciDI'; to amend sections 77..
and from prior year "exces""collection" 2701.02, 79-201.09, 79-470, 79-490, 79
"hall be included. Revenues from fee 12,l45,79-1389,and79-2317,Reis"ue
SOun:eB such aatuition andother"wbich RevisedStatutes ofNebrask", 1943,
are wholly used for their named serviCe sectiOD8 77~78 and 77-2701.(11. Re
may be excluded from the budget vised Statutes Supplement, 191\8,
"thre"hold" limitation except th~.t any and aectiOD8 72-1237.01, 77-2715.02,
such fee or fees sllocated to a general 79-461, and 79-4.102, Revised Stat

Cxvm.14"The council may desig. budget for general purposes shall be utesSupplement, 1989; to adopt the
nate an official registrar for the pur- included in the "thresbold" budget and Tall: Equity and Educational Op
pose of determining the qualification" subject to the limits set forth herein. portunities Support Act; to define
of prospective vendors for approval The legislature i" prohibited from al- terms; to limit property tax in·

th tering the definition of a tax for the creases for certain political subdi·
under erulesandregulationaadopted f ading' th hr' h Id r· visloD881l prescribed; to provide
by the council." r.~":e~f:u. in this

e
:"'e'::'W:en:"'" for an election; to provide a termi-

. . nationdate; to increase the income (9) Enaujpg f'GbPQ1 year ehulJ mMp
m~~=~~':.,~:e=a~:;---ExpeJ:lditui'eiiiihiiflilevirexCOOdtIie-taxrate;to-mcreaae-the-sales tall: . tbusb!!!l! feu foJlowjog tb.chrreot

Lottery System consistent with this total approved budgeted amount for rate; to cm.np a proviaioJd relat- pool velr; (4) The remoinder of the AmOOnt
article II the same .ADd_.concurrent fiscal year. iq,~f.ncO:D!8 tas: rateachedulea;to dedicated PUW10?t_to RllhAec;ti,on_9) 0/"

" Rev~nue8 collected 'for usage related provide for the eontente of are- (JOlFjscglvearAballmeaiJlbCAtate tbieltfldjnn wbii:J'finc1ude,fjnmme@¥ (ClEW djRtric1:ft with ,Um,,;' daily
Cxvm.16 "This article and the Ne-- servicessucb 88 municipalwa~r,aewer, port; toeliminate~~hoolFoun.. fif'CR1 yearwbicb je the period from Julv recejnte from gil otbereptjtieftopdindi- mwbenWjp' for nudeft ope tbrgpgh

braskaStateLotterySystemshaUter- gas and electric power use" shall be ~tion and Equalization Act; to ] to tbefolJgwjpg,Ipne"ao· yjduoJingpnetax,ljabiUiy'wbirncifn.. AjJ jncluding fiJll:d,y kipdergarten""
nnnate on December 15, 1995..' included with the other revenues as elim.i.nate certain fonds; • elimi· not W miepnoh1y ideptjflpd 'M pay. which toll on orbetwoop tbe mjgpointjA

P~ of~e."thre8holci" fo~~a_wllen pa~theSchooIFiDann.m,Revie.w (11) EwmulB etudepte ,bUll mran mentA €rpm lelrideptA of apeciftG dilt' of Any two'tim ,the tiered GOIt per

get; ,the utility department of a mu. alODe; to--provlde operative date.,;, and brltj®erJ reRjdent etudenta' CgmmieRjoner'wtbCf'f£9Dd pmmdjp'g IgW by' mMp' of Q lipMr trOnflitjgp

nicipality shall never budget nor fund to provide MVerabiHty;.and to re- caJendgr veal The, Iooe1atnrg Mall ·betwoori tbeaveraremmeralfund lUter::
programsorservimsforamunicipality peal~orilf.nal8eCtiou.andaleo (]2) FulJ·duy kipdergarten ,baJJ MnUOllya!Ull!Ul[jOr,:AP'mopntcongl WI'.lucmdimrm.Rm:.MudeD.t..ArihQ
or other10calbodYo(government. The 8ecti~D. '79.1832, 79.1332.01, 79~ meun kjndergarten gft"emd by 0 djMs!: tnthetntaljnoornetoxUobjHtyaJlOWAblg ;;;E;ro;tw;m;hORemidntrin'b the
payment ofdebt senice for bond i88Ues 1333.01, 79.1334, 79~1~ to 79-1340, for at IMU one· ,tbWJAand tbirty..two tn diettidabaAed OP the rertjfi¢Btion of difttrj¢ta' fywagp daily membgrabjpe
which are lawfully approved shalll;le ?9-134:2 to ~1344.01,~ 79-1888, jpstDJetjMaJ bm)D· the Tg·QnrnlnjAeigoE itrmdded' Pur; 'nfm"ID mdee1fgl1

e~~pt.f!~_th.~~~~olc;l"limita~oll Rei••~ ~Viaed Statute. of Ne- _ _ .__.. ,_ ,.. "., ,. 'PADt to 8lJJw;Ct;i91l13:tpltbiP'MCtjoo
StipUlated nerein. Gifts to government -bralka, 1943t.ectto~L335,~-r13lJiiijiijtilPmd 6udget ofetpepdJ:jJ1JIIfld on ..jn~e tg pmjoc;ljopA pm: tGf1ien,d--. W-irtpdflnt yaJum
are riot considered as public revenue. 1344.03, '79-1880, aDd 78-1381, Be- tumn AbOU mMp the rotOJ bpdgeted ,"dm by thlt N@brORkg'_gmW FOI'ft: ebAJJ .. bft sOw'ppted fnr "84M njpe

I villed Statute. Supple~Dt, 1988, mmepdjtpm fqr «Metal fupd PUrpgM8 cutjprMWftCu,.'OMnJ U,@Tegj.JAtjYe tbmpgb tWelye fM oocb «tiMet U-rW..
FOR' A LOCAL GOVERNMENT, and_.eetioDi 79..1330, 79-1331, 79- gA certified jp tbe budgm·Rtotement 'FjplApalm.pdtbeDepnrtmMtof lmui. ., .

ANY, AMQUNT ,OF ,ALL~ REV':, 1833;'18-1383.02, 79..1344.02, 79-1378,- adnnted priIAugnt, to the, Nglvnu' kf??W' ·.tbe JeiiJ'hrtpm.AbOJ).·on0'll-... -: ,.Cal ,FOr djRtridja With aymgp drdly
ENUES COLLECTED WHICH ARE . 78-1879, '7800~882, and 79-1383, It. Budggt Ad; ·umnt thgt for purpgaG' pf AnV ~nn1"l\n1"i.to M Omount: OnPmxj. ,mmpberabjp', fpr mden njne tbrgpp ." .
G~.. TERTHANthe.budgeted...amo~t vised.. oS.tatute.•.•. S.up.p.la.. m..en.t, 1989.• . tb~ Ijrnjtati.·oo jm.J!IIftlld iO "Il'1i.·90 Hof =..Ati.;:.n;.i.hA.Mmo..IIllJd.1IU!:nf:"'~ tw~...lrlclU.'!J1lkwLtb...ll!'11 t1w..mid- \shan be eecrowed and ~!1latedm . ~.. «,-_ _ _ _ tip, oet ' tbe RoMOI fpnd ,bpd. of r;;;; r.;~~~~~~o.~~!~t~
~el'Ci8l m1:ereBt~ ac:eounts; Be " eraae~ ~ tM people of the ~nendjt]]rM'bn1JDOtjpGJndftam;",*_pool YMT ThQStot;eTmonuretabolJ ,SiO'toor'ftndMt,mA1)?'9p.Jth,e~?"ap
IIUCh GC8I1 funds shall ~ot be made .State. ofNebra.1IG, mIl grIm fund, xareiyOO by a,diBtriGt 1"uleferncb.•ppmpri'W .mf.l\1Dta tp il!''?er~ 'Wp.d __ gncratint, ftmm"\tPm'
part of a budgeted reserve: "The, Ea- -aphiedj tn_the umyJllll gftbe dUarte tho Sc;tiOOl-Dietrij:t''JncMDe'Tj' FUnd MtBtudmt fwper 1· , I

___,. crowed_ funds__.ah~ __be. independently ~on L. SftctJ9DA.1 to 24 pf.tbjA_gd --JJ:lflDt'--.----- ---~-----I9tdf"i'1bPt1M-9lltQRtetT9_W.-wtt9Q- --------.::..\
auditedandpub1idJ~~and8h~ AbgJJbokpgwp.ndmaybedtedoetbe . _. , ,.',. _.. .. ,ndtetb,ftT'I"iWij,.pdEdlls;gtjppgl (blFQrdjlltrjstaMtb'WODdgUy l
be returned to the~:versby.credit- Tnl F.qpj~ iDd Eduartipnel QDPwbJ.. (1.,General fupd MPflndjtpmaM~d) 'Ojuprtprjjtitiin VnPd '$ ,ij.trihiJtlSIl tn momhfvi'bip' for grid. ·pin; thnu.Jlb ,;; !

ingthoeeueefJlcoU~ClDS_u,ai'eceipt. "Djtten SppoortAst, .. ' meMol1erpen.djtpre'fmmtbennmJ 'dlttrit;tn pprIp.nt·tp!be diRtrihptipn twpJye,!ddcb'ammgt@ttb'pthgmid.
ofrev8Dueetotheb~.,forth.ellext I fu.D.d; , .' ,. Ptmimib@d'g:egf;:tionil6t0139ftbi,,'$z aointgftiorftforAUclJsrldm theliemd
fiIcal year'uti any revenue asking for sec. 2. ell The '?iAl8bJM beme Ylitb~DJU't.n..a~~DC' qwt ,..;ntpdapt for '.'Cb vade'Mall
tJ;ua~ilUt~~sbaU,~~ucedin_ find' .nd df¥!lRrM thgt· ~(ti)GCnor§lfpDd'gpmtjn'ftlPeJl5ji... til;.,;tiiUit.iiij;di4&;;;1; f'CD!81 tHo "Y!WIIt' gmiflraJ "aujd opet.

:, . , I " an·amoun~ equ.aI'to the pnor.year (el~brgAk'cnmmtlyfjngnmA.ovm:: tumR. '.h,JJrnM,.ptb.e1;QRJ.JDPWa.md ·."'.• -.pf,tM"."MJ,tu",' 'tbe:_kt ,tjPI,uPenctifjn.Pergdeptfottjer
.".,~A,~~U1UJet:etik,~eOiUfi.. overcoUection. Myenu pemmt c( tho mr¢e gfgper,v emendib'te'minw. sltAMQuipil fwm] n"piU1$'Ot;-ofW.'Jf'd'tjan "b.]] 'riotf.fy, 24.aDd ' ' ,', ,,' '.,

'•.' ~':.:.t..."'.""".to..'•.,~.':.':'..- 6. toIol,~;'.~."'. NOTWlTHS.T'ANDIN'''' """GARD,;, , jng'ira· ppbl1c "Cbool
'y"y?p from the ftmd.· tJrlti9D pAid'·k1lp,~tiOD.... eee;bdietrjrict$bo,mmnrtgfjritliYi4!Jltl

".7, U" \-&loQ ~' ta, Ind dE lornl AlD1tteI paid tp ptMr·df'tJ:lgta:, .djjU; Ad".? jnmmo·W ftmde itWiJJ mmjirn pptsn..
'''''ft:R;~~"",(""......",I~, LESS OF)ANY~PROYISION .MIA Dat;im).UY only f9!ty_tbym pm;- O'PMe! iRbPA1, 'CbMl,'·,)u.pcbh,R'.... .nt·to ~bi"p;tjgD

"1Jijjd:~le~,~eiJ!Iee.'" fly ''''' ,OP, THE NEBRASKA STAm CON- Mnt ,,gf tho' met' 'ro ',fI1l!UKU=tftd bx tbmngh ',mmq;pmttv:.......""'It'
.)'",."~lUIifeta,,,,~MO_ve~., STJTUTION tbil amendment shall1J8. property tA'M ,nd gtber Jp' 'MU'Tt"" tion of-th' wlriGlpN 'iJdAi!:9'·,.emJ·:;

CXVIII-10 "There is hereby created
the Nebraska State Lottery System
Fund. The fund sball be used to pay the
expenaeaofadmlnisteringtheNebraaka
StateLottery System, to provide 88Ili..
tance toveterans through theNebraska
Veterans' Aid Fund, and for property
tax relief. No more than ten percent of
the annual receipte of the fund may be
used for administrative expenses. The
Legislature shall appropriate twenty
five percent of the annual receipte of
the fund to the Nebraska State Veter
ana Aid Fund. Any money remainingin
tbe Nebraska Lottery System Fund
after the expenses and appropriation
provided fur in this section "hall be

- u~ as the Legislature directs for
property tax relief.·

···;~'ill·..···Moti"es----~-~..,;.,;...o----i---"""'-';'-- __-----"";""'-_"":-'-;"'-:-"'l""'"""~"":-""';';"~""':"-_""":"':'

~~~~~Ing~~~~?~~::S=i~::£~~~:=!1=;J=~~!i1~:;':::~'~~%.frmo=:rdl\°:~==::ttC:::
Cmf~.7"E~o;b piece "f I?ttery CUeU1flll'--e. • 'C1erIealortechniealerrorllof'language'~ .~.;r:':i'","Q=·=rl:a'.!:.:;,~

~pmentohallincludeaooDllp?cuoua .' '. •orconatl"Uct!onshallnotlnva1idatet)l.is~ . '. . .'~
no~CIl of the pem!,,~ of W1nn1ngA..-~inunotcreal"amendment. Tliisshall become part of'~,. ·f!:bl'lTtJiOn';!ri'Zriw::lti_·~:!"eJa:;=,,~
pt,youta fe>r, which the·pt-~cfl'C1t-o-eonatUutlonal-llndtotioJl;-----the-Neb~....ka-Stete(:ODlIti\~..1iI·0;.'n'....,~-i~Di!iiii":iii3~iiiiiaiaiiii:idiiiiidii
eqb\pment_has.heenset.to.paY.Tb.e .' . .... ..... certiftcationofthevotesofthepei>pl"at~ ~~
VeJ!el.... shall be reapon81ble for. 'such "ShaII u.. Nebrului: Coutitj1tion the~neral election of November 6,~~ ~
notice. bellDleDcledto-provide.that,for 1990.asprovidedinArticl"IIl;SeCtion---~... " '. ~

_ _ ~31.__encUg~.tlYl1181')'l._4of'tbeNebr~skaStateConatitution..~~ •
; CXVDI-8'"J'hel!>lsJi.el:ibyimposed 18910 (1) Totalappropriatioufor _ ,'~ ..• '. . ....~ .~
i......... anannU&;!feeoftwothou~doUars --,--tI!!!_.~te. rwidedwith.•~te tase~ '. . .' . ~.~~
j'. -:-foreaeJU".....oflottery8CJUl!'.mentused and'feea, .haII·not be.increaaed Reiipec'tfuIl3l-IlUlmii~---·-~~···arl.mt'piijitnWiiiJjaiXjpC:liiitinHUn.--

J!!-e.ven.dor In the state dU1lJlg' part or more than 2 pereentover the prior .' '. .' ' .~~ ~
aIloftheealendaryear•.Thefees~aIlbe fIaealyear;and(2)Budpt.oflocal AILENJ.BEERMANN ~ . .' . '~
dueon,J~lor.~e.datetbePIBCllof IOverDIIIellta.hallnotbelncreaaed ~~~
lotteryeq\llp,;"entls ~1BA:ed.ln opera· . by more than 2 p~ntover the Secretary of State ~~~
tionif'p1a~moperationafterJulYl. prlortlacal year? An increase ell:· ~-~~

---Tb.e ooun!,,!.sh~lcol1ect-the-fee-and. clllldiq-2'percent-ln.tate-appr... lP_hlh..."....;_ciI ~."~~
¥shallreJl!ltlttotbeStateTreasurerfor priatlODB would be permitted If Odober'5,""ond.29.'llllO.) ~.', ' ~~

credit to;the Nebraska State Lottery authorizedbyatour-fI1'thovoteof ~~~
~yatem Fund. No other. tax ~hall be_..the..Lellialature.An Increaa~c ~_~_~
Imposed upon lotte~y eq.'"p~ent eeedintr2 percent tor local govern- ~~~'
cbargOO a fee i1nder this section. menta would be permitted If ap- LEGAL NOTICE Ell;. . . ' ~

Cxvm-9 "The council shall ~uth... proved by a majority vote of the OFMEASURE ~gf;~~.:~r::;:jt:!l'=::!~=::~
rizetheplac:ementoflotteryequ1pment locaIel~torate. TO BE VOTED UPON~~ ~
by vendors with non-profit organiza- NOVEMBER 8,1990 ~. r::lst:r:d:a::I~':lredm;:.::r!'~~

. tiona and location participante oon- IJ For BALLOT TITLE . . ~ . '...,
, tractingwith non.profit organizatiODll. IJ Against" AND TEXT OF A ~n ......_ ... ,, '''D n~~~ :r;mmtb;'b':Be~ ':.g~~:;:::

In grantingauthorizationa tbe council REFERENDUM ~. _ , .
shall give priority to groups which pro- PETITION. ~~tr::::;rh'l~~2r":G~*l'::W
vide .servlce to veterans in Nebraska. TEXT OF PROPOSED ~. ~ . . •
Non-profit organizatiODll may contract CONSTrI'UTlONAL ~~,~
with locatiop participantefortbe place- AMENDMENT REFERENDUM =~~I:t=l!::X.:::::n:;~e.Y:J:IJ~r~atte':~B~V:~:
ment of'meobines u""n the licensed Prop'oaed Amendment to Arlicle B~~~gN 0i:C c. , +__ • .n...............D l:atiImaWl "'_~_,_"_n ..._...... -,_ ,__,..~
premises of the location participants. ~ ~
The authorizatiol1 shall designate the Vl~ S""tion 13, of the Nebraska OF THE PEOPLE "",!':m,.; :.:. .."+.. '''D 'n_D.';na~~
numberofpi_of'lotteryequipment Stat"Con.titution: .408 ~~~
which maybeplBA:ed on the premise" of' ~~~
tbe non-profit organizationBorlocation LEGISL'ATlON TO PROVIDE 'AN Aoote 2QlEwiU (1) retain Leg- ~,<__• .. A'........ 'n..n~...nn~.~
participant. The authorization sbellbe INCREASE IN TOTAL 'APPROPRI'A- i.latioe Bill. 1069 and 1069A, (2) _..~ ~
for a minimum of up to three, if re- TlONS FOR THE ST'ATE OF NE- increase .tate .upport for public~ Sec. 4.~~
queated,andnomorethanlifteenpiBCll" BR'ASK'A funded with taxeR and fees .chool districts on the basla offor-~~~
oflotteryequ1pment,andanyallocation levied and collected by the State shall mulaa.et out in LB 1_, (3) main.~~~
greater than three shall require an not authorize a increase of more than taincurrenlstate.aleBandineome ...'~~
authorized capacity, as determined by two (2) percent in any fi"cal year (or ta:x: rate. w"ich were increaoed to~~~
the StateFireMarshall; of'fiftyperaon" fiscalperiodloverthatoftbepriorfi"cal provideatlditionolsupport to pub-~~~
foreacloplBCllofiotteryequipment. Use year (or fi"cal penod) except and only IIc.chool districts and thereby re-~ ~.. . . .'. 1IWllL.

----oHottery-equjpment-without-authori~enlegialati~ ....uchappmpriatiOIL.duce-reli_n.properly.-..,.,r-
zation or in violation of' an authoriza. bIll or ~ppropnationbIll" recelve(s) the thoae purposes, and (4) limit, with :::i":::~:r:=.t::lupportofthe 1lliLIls;t. ~
tion shall be a misdemeanor with a approvmgvote of not les" than fo,;r- various exeeptio.... the growth o( ~
po88ible penalty of not more than one fiftba(415)0~theme,?-ber"ofthe.lell''' thege_ral(undbudgetsofpubllc~~~
yearinjail or a ten thouaand dollar line latur<:, notwitb.ta~dingtheprovlB1ons ,",hool dlatrlct~ and properly '-~~~
orboth and shall diaqualilY tbe violator ofArticle III, Section 13. increase.bycertainpoliticat.ub-~~ IillI:~
from participating in lottery activity THE BUDGET OF ANY LOCAL dioiaio.... ftl:~c:!'1~r:f.:Z1£;b:W~~ 1 ~
u.nder the Nebraska. State Lottery GOVERNMENT. IN THE ST'ATE OF 1 "._A ....A_•• _,~,........ ~ -fillJill.~
System for a period of five years.· Avote~will(1) repeal~~ 2. .....liaJlll--llll.lll.:-..

NEBR'ASK'ASH'ALLNOTINCREASE Leplative Bin. 1069 and 1069A, ~ a ~~
by more than two (2) percent in any (2) eliminate provi.i~ns (or in-~~ i ....JiIlZJill--llZliJll:....
fiscal year (or fiscal period) over thst of creased state Bupport (or public~~ Ii .lAJill.llIl~
the prior fiscal year (or fiscal period) .chool dlatrlct. as provided in LB~~ Ji .Jl.&lill.llll.....l.lIlllIJll
exceptandonlywiththeapprovingvou, I069,(3)eliminotetheincreasesin~~~
ofa majority oftbe voter" of the "ubdi- .tate .ale. and income ta:x: rate.~~~
vision voting on the question st the enocted toprovideadditionatsup-~ ~. '. ·c.·
required regular or special election. port to public ,",hool districts and ~.~

BUDGET PROPOSAUELECTlON :::jo~~:::~~,;;;;:::p~e~ ui:C~:d )aa:c~'i1':::;~::X::i:; :%"=:~or=:rwith a Ijst gf E:?lR;sr!t.l~:S12~le
NOTICE: 'A propo"al by a local govern- remove various restrictions on the~
ment to exceed the budget "tbre"hold" IfJ'OWth o(thege_raI (und budget.~,~,n~,,-,_....._ ~.+ ~"_A ......._.~
level of two (2) percent shall be an- o(public.chooldistrlctoandprop-~~~
nounced with sufficient advance legal erlytaxincre..... bycertainpoliti-~~~
noticeandatapublichearingbefore cal.ubdivision.. ~ _11 __ _._ _ ••~
the requiredbudget fi1ingdate andthat ~~~
notice shall'require the proper election ~, ••_,,_.."'h._••_I1_~_.'_,..__.. ~,_.._ . . .
oflicer(s) to place the question of ap- "Shall Legislative 8m. 1059 and~~~
provalorrejectionofthatbudgetonthe 1059A,enactedbytheSecondSe..~~~
ballotofa public election for approval "ion of the Ninety Fir"tNebraaka .... 11 ._. , .....~•.'''D u.I ••';" n.' "_u~.•. •..._ .._... __. "._ ......11 .....1........ ,••.• " .~

.. b h tered Legislature, the purposes ofwhieh,~~~or re.Jection y t e regis voters. '~~E8AedODtJ:'AtQll~pg6Cbfldu-1&- .-
The ballot form-at BUch election -shall ~:: ~:r;i:~:'8:r:~:- lUdgmentfmmwluclJpallQPMhataktm diYiffloj"-JjiijlOOM itS-pm rata Abpm of ~ermldoomt Ayerayc doll!
state; =YeB"~ for rejection; and, :xw:::. ba8declaredtoheoontoxahleorexempt the total adjusted valuation oCe]) BUcb memberabmTBDge
agajoBt rejection. Until that election is formulasforapportionmentofstate f t ti --- --- ----- __ n --_•• -- 1 ---2.liJlQ. 01 FiO 00
held and the results are certified no Bupport, to reduce reliance onrnmaxa on' districtR-aqd(b)eacbdiMctidentjfied 2. ~ 5001: 7500
increase of a proposed budget shall be Pro~rtyhtall:ledi8.f°trir. ~thro8U.Pporth .of (2) AYeToge daily memberAbjp Mall ~nI1An¥iyj~pn(~) (a) :b81J.~yethe "a ~ 75 Q1 • 100 0;0
approved nor shall public revenues be pu C 8C 00 S CWI ug m"oor'n.v.o oc.atjpnso oortjlnoome :i --l2.5J!Q. lpO 01 • 150 00
tendered nor expenditures allowed nor creased state sales and income meontbeayersgedailymemberebipae taxhObil!ty· Ii --2.O.2J!Sl 15Q01 _ 26000
occurabove those approved for the prior taxes, and to limit, with various prpyjded in each djstrict'A gpnnol fl· (UForeocbCIOAAU C108sW CIO",p D. ~ 25001.. 60000
fiscal year. exceptions, the growth of the gen.. pandol reoort gpd anpngl statistical IV and C1066 y diAtrjct the ,J1ocated 1 --ZIiDJ!:Q §OQ Ql _ -1 QQQ 00

era! fund budgets of public sehool~ jnmme tax UabUity Man be the certj. B. .5.JiO.Q.QQ 1 OOQ 01 .. 10 QQQ 00
districts and property taI increa&es fled jnrome tax liabjlity· 9 Medion rerage 10 QQQ QJ end over
by certain political subdivisions. (3) Averoge daily memberabjp tiem Gil Fgr gAsh ClaAA I dintrict which in doily rijembcrabjp prtier
be retained? MoH mMp gtonninganfdiAtdctAbYthe pot part OfR C}a8ftVX diAtrjct 61 3793 .

pumber Of atudentA coropdajpg a permot of the oortjfied jpoome tal U- The average geperal fund operatipg
district's average dajly mewberBbip in gbjJjty ehQH be AllOCated to RUM CIgAA expendituOORwatudentforwdMninfl
8 aoocifled grade ropge" I djRtrict wjth the remoipder allOCAted through Wlye eball he c;alndat.ed for

to the oODtflBidept hjgh f'CbooJ tuition eAch tier by uddjng the total venero)
fnnd to whjch the Clue I difltrict be: fund operoting expepditures for flUeb
IOpgu Whep the ClaM J djetrict iA g "udM fw OU' djetrjctR ip the tier Und
joint djekict ADeb remuinder "haJJ 00 djyjdjpg such AUm by the total' ayergge
gUpcat;ed tntbenopmWdeptbigb ncbooJ daily rnembembjp' for AUch gradee for
tuitioo fund ofeacboopptvjn whjM the OU mamctA io the tier
ClaAR 1 dietdct bOR prgperty bUed on
egchwpty'AprprgtaebampftbeCluA
J djAtrict'e MtOI odjuated yaluation·

Wi)FgrW;b CloMJdjetriGtwbjm jg
part of 0 Clue VldjAtrjct whjM offen
inf'trnctjop io gradea RfWen through

fro Cpnept lHjhop] yeW Aball rorap twg1yg 44 6276 oorqmtoftbe eeitjfied
tbe·cpuent eehooJ flecgJ year ipCOlDetgxHghjJjtygbgUbe ol1gcatedtn

wcbCJoeeldjatric:t ondtbcteJDoipder
(7) Ueportment "bUll meaP the Sigte ebol1 be It1QCOted to the ClaM VI dill:

Dep.rtment of EduCAtion' D:il:t.Juid
Ox> Ew flAW ClgAA I-diAtrict wbjch jn

purt of 0 ,OJ Me VI djAtrjd; whim otIeTft
iostn,etion ip mdee nine through
twelve 6] 3793 pergmt oftb., certified
inoometv'igbjljtyebaJl heo]1qcat¢ tp

fmcb-CIMeldiatiidj' gndthcmmoinder
ebgJJ be aJJOMtM,tg the CloeR VI djll:
tI:il:t.
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(continued on page~aB)

Sec. 31. That section 77-678, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988,beamended
to read as follows:

72-1237.Q1. As used in the Nebraska
State Funds lnvestment Act, this act
shall mean and refer to sections I-Ill,
2-115, 2·1503.Q1, 2-1547, 2-1808, 2
2317,3-126,8-1120,24-704,35-6Q1,37. (
2Q6, 37-428, 39-1323.Q1, 39-1390, 44
116, 44-7Q7.03, 45-127, 45-603, 48-617,
48-62Q, 48·621, 54-112, 54-147, 54-150,
54-1173,55-131,57·919, 60-1409, 66
421, 68-3Q1, 68-612, 7Q-1Q2Q, 71
l,147.Q2, 71·1,201, 71-222.Q2, 71-1336,
71-l!Q16, 71-22Q1, 72-2Q2, 72-lOQ5, 72
1237 to 72-1260, 79-1247.07,~
79-1345, 79-15Q1 to 79-1503.Q1, 79
1545, 79-1556, 79-1557, 79-2107, 8P
111,80-301, 8Q-401,81-528, 81-815.3Q,
81·845, 81-8,lQ7, 81·912, 81-1117, 8J
112Q.22, 81-1278, 81-2Q19,81-2Q22, 82
108.Q2, 83-150, 83-169, 83-21Q.Qf, 84
1301, 84-1305, 84-13Q8, 84-1309, 85
106, 85-113, 85-122, 85-123.91, 85-168,
85-17Q; 85-192, 85-32Q, 85-403, and 85
BOO.0land sectiop 12 oftbjR oet

Sec. 3Q. That eection 72-1237.Ql,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1989, be
amended to read as follows:

Sec. 29. Sections 25 to 28 Qftbis act
shall termipote gp July 1 1992

A vote AGAINST the propgRgl will
limit the (pome ofpoliticgl eubdjyjajgn)
to the jncreusftfl permjtted by RectjonA
26 ond 27 of thjs act

A yote FOR the prgpgeol wjll aJlpw
the (Dume of POUtiCal 8uhdjyjeiop) to
jncrease the total property t81M levied
by (pumber) pemmt

(2) BOBe year ehaJJ mean 66CftJ Year

~

. (5) Qrgwtb.8ball mgRn-Bny property
tux revenue remixed AB the TfS1Pt gf
new oonetnlctign gddjtjgpe toexjAting
bllUdinge any impnwmnente to mal
prgperty wbjch imzeU8fl the ygJpe of
RvCb properly 3m'- aDY "'*IRPD,l WQP=
'ertv Dot ljrrttv:J for tAxation in the pmyj..
apR veRr hut Mall pot jnclpde ODy jn~

croom prgperbr tar revenue received
dye to A chonpj» VAluatiW oro daM 0I

rmbc'YA of m;gperty·or to myalnjltiQDA
gfjndiyjduoJ pmneriie'" apd

(2) A djetrict which recejyeA fed~ruJ

fupds jp mcooes gftwentv-fiye perront of
jtA venerg) fundbpdget ofexoondjtnree
may upply for early payment of state
assistapce pajd WlT8Ugpt tp the Tax
Equjty and EducatignAI Opportunjties
Support Act when BUch federal funds
are not received jn a timely mAnner
Such appliCation may be made gt PDY
time by a dietri<:t AutTeriDg SUCh fiDOD~

cia] bardebipandmaybeforanygmount
up to fifty permpt of the rnmAjning
gmmmt to which the djstrict is entitled
dnripgtbecnmmt flBCu) year TbeBtat.e
boom may grant the entire arommt

appUed forotonYpgrtjop gfoucb oroount
jf afterabearjng tbestutebollldfinds
that a finQncial hordahjp exjAte in the
djBtrict TbeatatehgardahgJJ potifythe
Director of AdmjnjRtratjye Services of
the HIDmmt gffnnda t.o be; paid in Jpmp
sum and the redurgd amopnt of the
monthly pgymentA The Director gf
AdmjnjRtrotive Serviceo shgll wjthjn
fiyedBYS After web notjfjcgtion drgwa
wonantfurtbefnmn-ftlJrn owmmtfmm
approprigted fundA apd forward ouch
WHITBnt to the «tiMet _For WlmMeA of
thjs subAeCtjpo finandgJ bgnJebjpAbgU
meon 0 njtngtigp jp whjch jncome to 8

district ie exceeded by liabjUtieR tp meb
8 degree that if Mrly payment jR nQt
recejved it will he neeeflRRry for tbe
djfJtrict to diAGQJltiplle vital g&YiceR or

~

Sec. 25. For pprpfJAesgfBectjonA 25 to

28 gf tbjB get"
0) Adopted budget etatement eho])

have the definjtiop fOllpd jD Bertigo ] 3

~

(3) El¢obJjAh And, implmpent g hgajC
a)lpwftblpymwtb'roteDDd'ep allgwMle
grgwth'rADR for djntriet.'budgetA for

the MAHin, Pool yeAr

The C..gyerngr Mall Aubmjt RuCh Igg
iA1utjop glonS' with any modjficatigpa
mOde by the C...oyernor M port ofbiA or
her ADOUOl budget lflQUeU to the Leg~

iIIatIu:e.

(2) Appropriate gn amopnt ofjnOOJDe
tIl mvep"e receiyed to jpApre that
twtmtynen;entgfaJ] iDmme tgxrnr,ejpts
argdedjwed t9 the RllpportofdjRtdctA
throughout the Bmw· apd

Sec. 22. The depBrtIDMt ftbB.1l ailQU
aUy provide dgtg to the C21lY@tnor to
enable bjm or her tp prepAre the nep
eRAory legj6lgtigp 00'

(])Appmwigt.eHp BwouptwbjchwjJJ
wovide finOndgl AUpport from aU Btate
BQlln;es tn djetrid;a eqPal 19 forty·five
nemmt of the eAPmate<! ¢eDAm) fnnd

.OPe_mEDI: ex~pdjtpree gf dj{'trtcw. fm;
the mumjnff SChool year

Sec. 21. A djBtriet may cluKlse ngt to
increase jtA ""perg) fimd budget of ex~
nepdjtumQ by the full ommlDt of jtA
gppljc;abJe gUgwgbJe growth rate ID
8JlCb CaRee the depgrtment RhglJ caJeu
19te the gmmmt of pnpaed. bpdget gu·
tharity whjeb abOH be Gamed forward
to future blldget veMA AO A djstrict may
increAse jt8 general fimd budget gf ex·
pendjtutes in futpre yeRIA by the
ammmt gf euch rota) upused budget
authority jn gddiPgp to the djAtrjct'Q
eppUrable gJ1gwable growth ram for
\be enecjfic hudget year

The deponment abgU ComPUte the
djetrict'8 flHtjmated aJJQweb1e ,bpdget
pW ,pugU mring the budgeted reneral
fund emenditurea'fmmd on the budget
Rtatgment for,the current 8cbggl year
multjpUod by the djRttjct'A: Appljcab'e
aUpWM)e' growth fAte The RfWJtjng
aUgwBble budget per wlpjl aha1J he,
multiplied by the pmieeted· fotmplO
studentA to arrive attbemtimotOO bpd.
gpt peed' for the eperitig Year The
degHam"t MAIJ gJJOw'Abo djRtrict to
jricreane in general fimd budget Wex..
pon4ituree for the MlUjng BdJool ,year

(2) The djgtrld; proiectA 00 jncrease
jo formulo fttudeDtAip thediatdct over
the current Rcbgol year DjAtris;ts may
project increageA iD formpla 6tndents
gO formA prefH:tiMd bythedepartmept
TOO ftt§t@N)p,Njlijijl ftnriiiWe" deity gf
modify any PIQjm;ted inemg8eR greater
than thflAeUl¢edin the foJJgwjngeebed-

•Avera. daily .PriJiect:ed jncrease
meyWer,bjp pf pffnIJDllhi Mpdent

lI.iIItI:il:1 . by percentage
ll.:...-..lill .1ll

5Q Q1 - '2!jQ ...5
250 OJ- 1 QQQ ...a

1 roo 01 apd over ....l

Sec. 19. A cliatrjct may exceed US 8P~

plicoble oJJQwgble growth rate by 8

epeeific doUgr gmountjp the BjtugtiQDS
described jn tbj8 aectioo

(1) A WatPet CAD dmp,MRtjrAte to the
eati8f8ctj9D of the I¢ste Wgrd that a
new program ie required by )tate or
federal law or an exjetipg progrAm.
mandated by mute or federal Jaw haR
been expAnded aiR reRU)t ofcbgngesio
SUCh state or federal law For purpoaea
of tbjA Apbdiyjfflop B fingl order of a
coprt frgm which ng OppeOI j8 takep
which rogujNa rejmbursement by a
djgtrid; ofpropmtv tgXCM to g tgxpayer
ebgJJ he rnnuiderecl a new promm re
quired by Atom or federal ·law

Each djetrict with cgmbjned neceB
6arycaeh TesetyeB depredatiOn fnnds
and oontingenCV "lOde lese than the
Appljcable aJlpwohle reeerve perceoy
age specified jp thjs sectiPp may PQte
wjtbs1gndinv the district's applicable
al'owable growth perceptage jncrease
its necessOry cash reserves by 3n

Arnountwbjch will increaseit,s combined
CBsb reeervea depreciatjpn funds and
coptjnrencv fupds by two percent ofjte
total generol fund budget pf expeudj.
turee except tbgt (]) g djstrict shgll not
increase Burn neW86Bry' cgoD mAeryeR
when meb jDCTeD8e wi" TM\11t jn total
pe<;eSAOry CAsb rMecreA depreciation
funds apd contjUmIDCV funds which
exgwlthegppUcabJegllQWablereeerve
permntage gUd (2) A diAtdet may jn~

crease "pcb Pecessary caab reserves in
exeeSA of RuCh twQ percent limitation
dpe to projected increaReA jn federal

liIwla.

~~
' .'_.• '~__ .,__.,.. .1 ••~

~~
~~
applicable allowahle reserve percent: jstered vptef8 vQtipg op the jeAue at a
~ special eJectipn CAlled for RUch pprpose

upon the recowmepdRtjOn ofilie board
Qr poon the meei pt by the cwmty clerk
Qr electiQn rnmmi8§joner Qf a netition
requesting 8n eJectipn ajgped by fiye
percept Qf the regjst&rgd voterA of the
district The rerpmmendatiQp of the
board or the petition ofthe ygterA AhaIJ
ipclude the amount by whjch the board
wppld jpcreBlW jtA general fupd budget
of exnenditures fQr the ensujng §chool
year oyer and Rboye the applicable oJ
TQWohle growth rate The conpty clerk
pr e1ed:jQIJ.commjsRipner shgll cgU for a
5pooa1 election pp the JRAue within fif.
teen days of the recejpt of apch boaTd
rg;ommendgtipp or voter _tiM The
election Aba]] be held ppTBJ1Qnt to the
nmyjuioDeofChapter32gmmrnjngAp«r
ciA,1 electjoDe apd all com Moll be paid
by the djetrict

cSec.17.TbedenirtmeritRhoU wjtNn

Sec.13.~

~
the gmQ1lDte to be distributed to each
diAtrict gurAuant to section 4 oftbis act
gnd RWQm! 6 to II oftbje act and ahall
certify Ruch gWQunts to th~ Pjrector of
AdministratjyeSeryjrea Such amounts
"haJJ he dimribured in ten aB pearly AS

oosejble GOua) pgyments 00 the last
busjness day of r-w;h mopth beginning
in SePWmber ofegch year apd ending
in June oftbe following year purauant
to waITgnts drgwn agajnst the School
DjRtrjd Income TAX Fund god the TAX

EOlljty Wd EdpcatjpDDl Oppgrtpnjtiee
Fpnd Such certified omwmtR RhaJJ be
Mown gR bpdgeted. ponpniperty tax
mcejptA and deducted mjPT.w.fialcplgk
ing_the property tax roommi jn the
djetdct'AgenerW fuodbudgetetaternent
gil;, prnyjded to the Audjtor of Public
ACCQunta gnd the departmept purau~

ant to anon 15 of thj A act

Sec. 9~ Qn gj-borqm Mardi') gfeICb
'DaT tho Depanrnmi,t gf'J_enne IbgJ)
gpnpnte and c:ertjfy tp' tbo State Do.
pgrtmoot o( F.duMtjQn the adipBted
"]Potion ofmu;b diJ¢J:irt;fnftboemod
preriMiipg tiel' Darby IPpJiMtjpn MaD
;dinetrjJept' fleW- for @oGb ell'" of
J)TQ'W1Y in 'lGb' in&~ djetrh:t; NI' tbat

thwmrbeigbt
Clay VI MVftD tlUppgb

--lilDlD.
~CJIM yr-mn',-tljiPiifrlf

--lilDlD.
~
reiid.)t high
Kbgol Witjgn
finldo' nipo t.bDmpb twe1ye

Sec. 7. UtiljzjDgeacll djAttict'g tifttfld
rnat per Wdent Oft detmnined jn AflP"
Ppn fj pftbiA Act total formula need for
each djRtrict AhaU he OODlputgJ gs fol
hoo,. Formu-)o atudentn in eosh mOO
m;.quW.pgpf.Jdndewrt.oo Qne tbroulb
ejx jncluding fgU~day ldnderggrtep
eayen and eight and njne through
twelveRbgU MmpltjpHedbyflRclJ §Jlch

djatrict'g cotmmonding tiered egat Per
etndent in each grade, grouPipg The
8l1w.-pf ·flush -"wodUet-ft flbaU"·be---tbe
djetrlct'A tgtg1 formula Deed

(3) No djMct AhgJJ receive stgm gjd
jn an ammmt which wopld rft811lt jn
such diAtrict having g genetgl fnnd tax
leyy of leAR thgn Rjxty pemmt of the
'OCgl effort rate AS comPUted purAnaot
to tteetjon B of tbiA act The cgl<!J]latioQ
AhaJJ be baaed po yglpgtiop Mgte gjd
gnd leVY datg from the cnmmt pool
XlllI[.
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FY1990-91
018,823
77,838

128,881

There is included in the amoupt
.hown f.or FYl989-90 $5,107 General
Funds to provide fifty ptlrceDt or ,the
tuition payments f.or children in Clas.
VI echool dlstrlcte attending school out
of.tate with the approval of the State
Board of Education.

There is including in the amount
.hown for FY1989-90 $100,000 Gen
eral Funde for the Nebraska Math
ematics and Science Teacher Tuition
Assi.tence Act which iB hereby appro
priated to the School Foundation and
Equalization Fund, which IB hereby
appropriated, to be dlBtributed puren
ant to the act.

'l'ltus ia indadcd in ttke amalt:tiltl
oft." n faJ FY1999 91$19,516,199Sen
elal PtImie MI stlGtJe _ tie MtlEstlien
.. Molt is ho,e!>; apPlOpJiMell kl 1lhe
Scheel Feanilutlisft aM: EqllaMutJiefi
F.....+; "Molt Null;. h..eJo, appJap.;
alletl. "''he tHsMilsaW ptHSblllftt. tie eee
lien 79 1831 fa. FY199991.

There is included in the amount
shown for FYl989-90 $40,516,100 Gen
eral Funde for .tate aid to education
which Is hereby appropriated to the
School Foundation and Equalization
Fund, which fund i. hereby appropri
ated, to be dIetributed pureuant to eeo
tion 79-1334 for FY1989-90.

There is included in the amOl,lnt
shown f.or FYI99Q.91 $100,000 Gen
eral Funde f.or the Nebraska Math
ematics and Science Teacher Tuition
Assistance Act ..melt is hOI., a,pI e
'I iakd be; IIhc Sehaol PSlltlaatJiaD ana
B'IU_afiBn FIln.+; which i. hereby

_appropriated, to be d1etributed pureu
ant to the act;

There is included in the amount
Bhown f.or FYl989-90$93,l00,OOOGen·
eral Funda f.or etateaid toeducation. Of
the $93,100,000 General Funda' there
is hereby appropriated to the School
Foundation and Equalization Fund,
which fund is hereby appropriated, an
amount neceo.ary to fully fund the
provisionB of.(a) Bection 79-1334, not to
exceed Bixty percentof.the$93,l00,OOO,
(b) section 79-1340,and (c) section 79
1339. The re~.!!Jning f.und. of. th.e
$93,100,000 whlcn are not appropn
ated to the School Foundetion and
Equalization'Fund shall be distributed
under theprovisionsofsection 79-4,160.

Tot8lexpenditureBf.orpermanentand
temporary ealariee and per diem. shall
not exceed $234,813 f.orFYl989-90.
Total expendltur.. f.or ptlrmanent and
temporary ealariee and per dle""B Bhall
not exceed $234,813 f.or FYl99Q.91.

'l%CI e in iacld8:eli: in t.lic amount:
ofte"ufa. FY1999 91$98,199,9898en
CI 61 PUtute fer 8t:ak: aid ba MaetltJien. Qf
~e $98,199,999 Senera! Pando, "'ere
ia he! eh, app. opt iaW M tme School
PaMula4liSJl wuI EqualizaBon FtilA:;

ftieh ftmj hllte:., appl3pliaki&, ati

aBlMlftt: ne~8w, t.o f1IH) fuu! the
pi 6 U.aMl &fEed seeMen 99 183 ',.M" tie
!!lteselitJiM,·pMuttteftlhe$Q8,199,999.
Ehl' .......n 19 18 te, .... Eel _U.n 19_
la89., 'I1te remaiaias mati! af the
$99,199,999 ~ hieh Me Oft tap,. apn
a~ t.8 the Schaal Pella_Mall Ml8:
EqtlwutJiaft Puna altaH he dist. ihtl~
tlftderttkeplsrisieftfleFooetJion79 i;189.

FY1989-90
GENERAL FUND 48,812
FEDERALFUND .... 77~1

PROGRAM orc.rrAL 12B,483

Tota1expenditureBf.orpermanentand
temporary Ba1ariea and per dleme shall
not ""ceed $86,748 f.or FYl989-90. To
tal expenditureB f.or ptlrmanent and
temporary ealariea andptlr dlemB ohall
not exceed $86,748 for FYl99Q.91.

(5) Program No. 143 - State Aid and
School Food Servlcee

FY1989-90 FY1990-91
13eIlilRo\b FQ!IB i34;e8'M8'Ha+,e8";98'l'
GENERAl. FUND ~ l!I1.Bll1
FEDERAL FUND .... 29,788,124 32,478,877
mOOR 'dol _\b i64;1,e.;e9H6'I,886;684
PBOGRAMTOTAI.~ aa.aJiH

- The... is includedln-theappropria
tion to this program f.or FYl989-90
$40,620 Federal Funds eetlmate f.ot'
etate aid; which ohall only be need f.or
such purpose. There is Iilc\uded in the
appropriation "to this program f.or
FYl99Q.91 $40,620 FederaiFunde es
timatefor state-aiil;which Bhall onlybe
need f.or such pUl'JlOBe.

(4) Program-No~55 --Private and
Vocational Schools and VeterBDB' Edu
cation

The Wapallereld, Tbunolq, __:isoltft.

(b) Current budget and planned uoe
and distribution of block grant funds,
including program totals, f.or Btate and
federal FY1989-90 and FY1990-91.

Sec. 16. AGENCY NO. 13-STATE
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

(1) The State Department of Educa
tion .hall provide prior to January I,
1990, a report by type of. service or aid
of the uae and distribution of federal
funds by the department received un·
derf.ederalblockgrant. from theUnited
State Department of. Education a. foI
lowe:

(a) Actual expenditure ofblock grant
funds, including program expenditure
totals; f.ot .tate an:d-f;;deral FY1933-89;
and

Sec. 43. Section 9 of this act shall
hAcome operative on January I, 1992.
The other sections o!.thiB act Bhall be
come operative on their effective date.

Be it enaet<!d by''''' peept<! of ,,,.,
S,ate ofNebraoka,

Section 1. That Laws 1989, LB 813,
section 18, be amended to read aB fol
lows:

Legislative Bill 1059A

AN ACT rlllating to appropria.
tiona; to amencJ Law. 1989, LB 813,
"""tion 16; to Changll oortaln ap
propriatiODB 8S prescribed; to ap
propriate fund. to aid In carrying
out the provisions of Legi.lativ@
Bill 10119, Nlnllty.flrst Legislature,
Second SoeeloD, 1990; to state in
tent; and to repeal the original
aectiOIL

Sec. 45. Thet original sections 77
2701.02,79-201.09,79-470,79-490,79
12,145,79-1389, and 79-2317, ReisBue
Revised Stotutee of Nehraska, 1943,
B<!ctlons 77-678 and 77·2701.01, Re
vlaed StatuteB Supplement, 1988, and
sections72-1237.01, 77-2715.02, 79-451,
and 79-4,102, Revised Statute, Snpple
ment, 1989, and also sections 79~1332,
79-1332.01, 79-1333.01, 79-1334, 79
1338 to 79-1340, 79-1342to79-1344.01,
and 79-1368, Rel..ue Revlaed Statutee
of Nebraska, 1943, sections 79-1335,
79-1344.03,79-1380, and 79-1381, Re
vlaed Statutes Supplement, 1988, and
sections 79-1330, 79-1331, 79-1333, 79
1333.02,79-1344.02,79-1378,79-1379,
79-1382, and 79-1383, Reviaed Statutes
Supplement, 1989, are repealed.

Sec. 42. That section 79-2317, Rei&
sueReviaedStatute.ofNebraska, 1943,
hA amllnded to read as f.olloWB:

79-2317. The portion of.echool funds
allocated;" u:Q.der the Pl6"sieM af
EJheplle1. '9'9, M ~ele 1~, Tax Equity Md
EdnWjMol OpMrtppjtjeaSnpportAct
to any dlBtrict which is a member of. a
f.ederation shall be apportioned by the
county Buperintendent between such
dI.trict and the f.ederation In the BBIDe
proportions as the numhAr of. pupil.
ouch dlBtrict has In actual attendance
In all grad.. through oil< is to the num
ber of pupils BUch district has in actual
attendanceIn gradeB Beven to twelveIn
f.acillti.. o!.the f.ederation.

Sec. 44. If any section in this act or
_anypart of.any section ehallhAdeclared
invalid or unconstitutional, such dacla·
ration shall not affect the villidlty or
constitutionality of the remaining por
tions thereof..

(3) Any taxpayer may lIppeal from
thll action ofthe county board ofequal
ization concerning nonresident high
school tuition in the manner provided
In sections 77·1608 to 77-1810. The
county treasurer, the county aupenn
tendent, andeach BChool dI.trictreceiv
lug funda_ I;"m the nonre.ldent high
school tuition affected by the app..1 (2) The limitation on expendltur..
shall be nOOe~JIJ'Y partiiB. If the tu- f.or permanent and temporary eal,ries
payer alleges that the levy for nomesi- and per diem. f.or the State Depart
denthigh echool tuition iB f.or an unlaw- ment of.Education may be exceeded by
ful or unneceeeary purpose or in excee. the amountrequired tofullill theetate's
of the requirements of. the school dis- obligation f.or Balarie. In contractual
trictfhlngnonreeldenthighochoo1tu- ,-arrangementB in which the Btate haB
ItioD, Buch apptlalehallnot inanyman- entered intoan employee-employer rll
ner OUBpend the collection of. any tax lation.hlpwiththecontracteea.deter
northedutieeof.theofficererelatlngto mined by the eocIal.ecurity admlnls
ouch tax collection while iJuch appeal is tration bureau.
ptlndlng. Notwithstanding section 77-
1506, .uch apptlal shall not BUBpend or (3) Program No. 25 - Departmental
etay In any manner the distribution of Administration
nonreeldeIit high echool tuition funds.

(f) On July 15, 1988, IDd each year
thereafter, the SNtt.e 9cpSI'meats sf
~departmentshall certify the
total high school tuition charge to the
receiving district. The Buperintendent
of.the receivingdistrict .hall certify the
nonresident high school tuition charge
for the 1988-89 Bchool year and each
school year thereal'ter to the county
BUptlrintendent for transmittal to the
County treaeurer and each receiving
district on or before July 31 of eBch
year.

(cU The total current charge for non
resident high school students, deter
mined in subdivision (e) of this subsec
tiOD, Bhall be adJusted to reflect in
craaBing or deereaBing cootB. The totsl
currentchargefor nonresident students
shall be multiplied by the annual cost
of-<lducation Index to be established by
the State Department of Education.
Such Index shall be baaed on the aver
age of the annual increases and de
creases in the total disbursements in
support of. the operation of thll public
schoolB duringthe immediately preced
Ing Iivll-year period for which .uch in
formation is available. ~e',' cqat-of
education Index shall be.,!i<lmputed
annually pursuant to guidelines esta):;
Jished in the rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated by the State
Board of Education;

(e) There Bhall he added to the ad
ju.ted nonresident tuition charge, de
termined in subdivision (d) of this sub
section, an additional servicecharge for
handicapped pupils II provided by the
ruleB and regulations adopted and
promulgated by the StateBoardofEdu
cation pursuant to aection 79-3348; and

run ThoraM..pmriJ in vill.nip"
tbnmrb tpelp eben he goA epd fqw
tmtb."tim. tbe ..to eet.nhHnbed fqr-.
pPpi) io stAdegp'tbmJfrb Bit incJpd..
in, fpll.d'! lrind.,.,ertlm deftow' in
ecc:tIon 3 pC"V' w- eod ' " -'

annOTAte PfttpnpjJ jp grode'A ftfn!flb
eM right. m"ll be'QN) Ilftd twA.tentb'
tim.t....ftrato~jnbl"'fqr'JlJ1JriJjn
erlde-pnejbrimBlffli,,-mc1pding-fjifJ.-
d'X]dpdergvtm ddnedjp '$tion 30f
thiI..Bt; .

(O'''1ft Ate Jim: lriodmprtM mujU
,ball be fiye..rAntbl' tim. th , 1"At.ft e.
tebUnbM fiat ft" pppi) ip- mdAj -gnp

tbrgpgb sir indpcting fuJJ.! ]dndflT:
prtep defined jn RtiM a gfthjn adj·

79-4,102. (I) The county superinten
dent ofeach county in which a Class VI
schoo) is not maintained shall, within
thirty <\Ilys aftllr the annual meeting,
certify to the county hoard of supervi
sors or commissioners the number of
qualified pupils whose- parente or
gnardlans have applied to the county
Bnperintendent for nonresident high
school tuition privileges or special
education requirements and a -list of
school districts and servicing agenci..
for handicapped pupils which havebeen
approved by the State Board ofEduca
tion as schools or service agencies
qualilied to grant nonreeident public,
high school education or special educaJ
tion programs to nonresident pupils
nnder sections 79-494 to 79-4,105 for
nonhandlcapped pupilB and under eeo
tions 79-3315 and 79-3336 f.or handi
capped hlgh••chOoI-age pupil•.

Sec. 39. That section 79-4,102, Re
vised Statutes Supplement, 1989, "!'
amended to read as follows:

79-470. No IlI:!wll.l district shall re
ceive any portion of state funds pursu~

ant to Shaptler 7il, _ele'18,~
Equity and Edut;atjpDQl Qpportpnjtjee
Snlloort Act unless school eltaIl-ftay.,
hail been act1:aUy taught therein by a (2) The high school tuition rate for
lega1Jycertilicatedteecherf'orthelength nonreeident pupilB Bhall be determined
of. time required by law or unle.. the annually by the Iinance division of the
pupil.i'eBiding therein have attended State Department of Education on a
school in anotherdistrict for the length uniform taxation baBis for the support
of time required by law Quem thgt; ofthehighschoolprogramofthereooiv.
Pll9'J'IBBB, In caee of. epidemic sick· ing dlBtrict. Baaed on data provided to
nessorseverestormconditionsprevail- the St.. Beptl'l'mentl «sf Btltleation
Ing to suc:l!, an extent that the school dppartmpnt pureuant to the requin>
board in any district ohaIhieemdePma ments of. BeelOeDe IPI:ti.ll.D. 79-451 lIIll1
it advisable to close any or all schools section 24 Qf thjB act 79 1a81, anti '19
within the dlBtrict, .... if on account of.~data Identifying the residence
the destruction of the schoolhouse It ofreglBtered nonresident students pro
IIltelI4Ie ia Impoesihle to continue tha vlded by,the county ouptlrintendents,
school, or at the discretion of the State and such other data neceeeary to com- ,
Board ofEducation, .uchcloBingo!.the plete the calculationB required by thle
school shall not prevent it from receiv· sec:tlon, the high school tuition charge
lugitspropershareofetatefunda.Such shall be determined as f.ollowe:
sickness, storm conditions, or destruc-
tion ofthe schoolhouae.hallbeBWom to
by the secretary· of. thll~ as;hggl
boardandtheoath filed with thecounty
ouptlrliltendent within tan deyB after
the annual echool meeting or election.

Sec. 37. Thet section 79-470, Reissue
Reviaed Stotutee ofNebrllka, 1943, be
amended to read as follows:

(4) On or before October ]5 of each
. year deliver to the county apperlpten

dePt ADd to the StAte Department of
Eduration thero)) Ac;bpoJ djAtrjd mem.
berabjp report whjch report Mull jn_
GJudetbenpmberpfcbjJdren from birth
through twenty yegTA orage enrolled jn
the district on the JaM Friday jn SeJ):
tgmherofo viven BChool yeRT Tbereoort
AbRil enumerate (al majdent Rtudents

tr=~::{:=':'::=~p=
tjon 79-3402 by grade leye1 and cJQ8ai
ficgtjon jncluding hut not Urnjted to
nonreffldent' hjgb RCbooJ MtjQn bjgh
6Cbool WOMR of the court or 'PPtr0Ct
(b) eligibJe CbUdrep jn gifWd And de;;
pnyed pmgrama OR apprgyed and yerj
fied by the $tote (c) chjldren eUgible tp

he trAnspprted by bUR Bccprdjng to
aectjon 7g~490 and (d) tptOI BRAWed

yglugtjpn for the ennent fifKjal vear
When onYRc}lOo) djatrictfaURtA81lbmit
jta (OIl Mop) dietrie! memhetftbjp re
POrt by Ngyember 1 any BmW AflAite
toOce granted putAUoDt tn the Tax Eq
ujty ond EdpCgtjopol Opoortunjtjea
Support Act "bOJJ M be bORed on the
umount grUnted (or the preyjQU§ fiACUI
yeaTondnhOUbereducedbytenoommt
Oftbgt amount And when wICh diRtriet
faill to npbmjt jt" faJl ncbnpl djgtridj
mmnbenhipnmprthyNpymnber 15 jt
Aba)) forffflt a)) Atgta omriBtance PUtBU
ant to "uch ftct (or tbut year .

J.,egal Notices---------:------__.-,;,..~--------__-_:__----------- ----........----___"

77-2701.02. Pursuant to section 7'r
2715.01, qunmeocjog Jply 1 1&90 or
on the operatiye date of !bjB floc:tjOO
whjcbmoor jB later the rate oftha sales
tu levied purBuant to sec:tlon 77-2703
shall be feon' fi:fll percent.

Sec.35.Thateection 79-201.09,ReiB
BueReviaedStotute.of'Nebra.ka,l943,
be amended to read as follows:

79-201.09. TheStoteBoardof.Educa
tion Bhall adopt ruleB and regulation.
npsaary for the implementation of
sections 79·201.01 to 79-201.09. Such
rulea and regulations shall provide for
the computation and dI.tribution of
funda under Shap.... 79, w Mele 18, the.
Tax Equity ODd EducptjonaJ Oppgrtp_
piPeR Support Act 80 that a school dis
trict which hasconvertedtoyear-round
operationwill receive the same amount
from each of. the various funda as it
would have received if It had not BO
converted.

(5) The Tax CommiBBioner shall pre
pare, from therate schedulea, taxtable.
which can hA uaed by a mBjority of the
tupayers to determine their Nebraeka
tuliability. The design of.thetax tshles
.hall be determined by the Tax Com
miBBioner. The size of the tax table
brackete may change as the level of
income changes. The difference in tax
between two tu tshle brackets sh,n
not exceed Iifteen dollare. The Tu
Commissioner may build the personal
exemptions and standard deduction
amount. into the tax table•.

(6) The Tax Commissioner may re
quire by rulll and regulation that all
taxpayore ehall uae the tax tshles if
their income isles8 than the maximum
Income included in th,! tax table•.

(I) One rate echedule Bhall be eatob
lished for each federalliling stotus.

(3) The tu rate schedule. Bhall uoe
the format set forth in this subsection.
ABC D E

Taxable but Dot pay plus of the
income amount
over over

(4) The tax rste applied to other fed
eral taxes included in the computation
of the Nebraska individual income tax
shall be Beven times the primary rate.

(e) The amountB for column C Bhall
be rounded to the neareBt dollar, and
the amountB in column D .hall be
rounded. to Wit!ibearne pereen'" eneept.
r... ~.e p."'''''' <Me ..Ilieli ol.oIl lw:
e""reeee<l ;n hundredthB of. one ptlr
cent; and

(c) The amount in column D ,hall hA
the rate on the income in excess of the
amount in column E;

(b) The amount In column C shall be
the total amount of the tax imposed on
income le88 than the amount in column
A'

79-451. The secretary Bhall:
(1) On or bef'oreJuly 20 Iil all cia....

of.school dlBtricte,de1lver to the county
BUptlrlil~ndent,to be filed In hlB or her
offi"", a report under oath ehowingthe

~ number_of._chll!k'!Il_beIO!lglngtOt,lle
ilChOoI-dilitriet1>etweenthuge8 of.live

. iuld twlllity-one yelirB according to the
_ taken as provided in section 79
458•. Such report shall Identify the
numberof.hoyeandthenumberof.girla
Iileach of.thel'e8Jl!lCtiveBg!l categQriee.
Each Claae I echcol district which I.
partC)f. a Claae VI acbool district offer
in8lJ!structlon (a)Ingradeaklnderger
ttlIl through six shall repcirt thoae chil,
drenWho are ftve through eleven years
old.and (b) In grildee kindergarten
tbrOUIbelghtehallrepcirtthoee~

(d) The primary rate set by LeglBla
ture Bhall be multiplied hy the f.ollow
ing factors to compJolte the tax rates for
column D. The factor. f.or thll brackets,
!'rom lowest to highe.t bracket, shall be
.64, .98, 1.52, 1.87, and 1.87;

Sec. 36. That sec:tlon 79-451, Revlaed
StatuteeSupplement, 1989,beamended
to read as followB:

(3),On or bef.ore October 1 in Class I
school districts, Bubmlt to the county
superintendent, to be filed in his or her
office, and on ~or before November 1 in
ClasB IT, m, IV, V, and VI school dlB
trictB, submit to the county superinten
dent and to the Commissioner of Edu
cation, to be filed in their offices, a
report under oath deecribed as the an
nuallinancial report showing (a) the
amount of money received from all
BOttrcesduringtheyeerand the amount
of. money.expended by the echool dis
trictduringtheyear, (b) the rate of.tax
levied f.or all school purpoees, (c) the

-- -amountof.hondedindebtedoeas,(<iffluch
(2) The f.ol1owiug rate schedulee are other information as shall be neceesary

hereby eetabliohed f.or the Nebraska to fullill the requirements of. sections
indlvlduallilcome tax and shall be In 79-4,102, 19 1881, 79 1838, 19 la8S,
the f.ollowing f.orm: and 79-3304 ,pd !!!l!1tjODB 3 to 21 oftbjs

(a) The Income amounts f.or columns w:t. and (e) such other ioformation aB
A, B, and E shall b<i the Bame as f.or the theCommi.sionerofEdncationdirectB;
federal rate Bchedulee in effect f.or tax lIIll1 -
year 1987;

Sec. 34. That .section 77-2715.02,
Reviled StatuteBSupplement, 1989,be
amended to read as f.ollowB:

77-2715.02. (1) Whenever the pri
ml\l'YrateischangedbytheLegislatum
under .ection 77-2715.01, the Tax
Commissioner shall update the rate
echedulee required in subaection (2) of.
thiB section to reflect the new primary
rate and Bhall publiBh such updated
schedulee.

Sec. 33. That sec:tlon. 77·2701.02,
, Reissue Reviaed Statute. of.Nebraska,

1943, be amended to read aB f.ollow.:

~t to oections 77-27,136 to 77- who arefive through thirteenyearaold. honaeOltCllllde three mil..; (8) wheil a I'I$n dpfiood iD I!IlCtjQll3pi tbj,,1:t. bytbdd!!!hdatpm One hundred thon- partment of. Education. There is in-
, - --27.137.02 and 79-26151 and tho ileIIeli Each CI... VI_ echool district o!feting etudent attende a eecondary echoollil ohal! hA PM' ~ -'JIllDd dollars pine the coste of.adminls' c1udedlil theamoimtshownf.orFYI99Q.
-- Petie............. B'ILl_~'"~ lnetruction(i) ingradee seven through histri°r herdownli Cl... Uthanor !U~:",l tration of. ouch act shall be aJlpropri. ~orl$regll50on.OOOal.8.~!te.hrA~!~as-~~_.ted

mty ,ppd,. NnGotipDQl QppprhJnitiM twelve,'shan rePort those chilclren who diS - ct-iui ,v.--more:., ,aOur'uudsB (b) a CODi6iiied Yaluation~ &i8e-ateifjiiifi8C8l year for suCh Pu.rpo88L Jl ""'..... ....,. _~ a--s-
! SIwlmAct. are twelve through eighteen yeare old &om thepublic lIl'hoolhonaethereohall ohall be eetab1Iehed, &om data on file by the State DepartlDent of.Education.
~ .... . . • and (ti) gradee nino through twelve hApaid"!",,hunclredeighty.live~t with tho county as-. and the De- Sec. 41. That section 79-1369, ReI8- Ther1l is Iilc\uded Iil thIa program
~ . Sec. 32. Thilt section 77-2701.01, thoaechildrenwhoaref'ourteenthrough. of.themileageratep~edlneectlonJllll"b1:lentot'Revenue,ba!ledontheeum. oueReviledStatuteeofNebraska,l~, _~.QQO,QeDeralFundafc!!oFX!989-90
l-------~Statutes-Supplement;l~---years otd;-Each-e1llelrtllchcio\-'--8l-H-76~f.o,.....,ae!>'-mIle-a~Q~-CIJl'l"<lIlVValuatloJnlt'-the-1Ie amen~-8iftoUowo:----- - - and$l5O,OOOGeneralFundaf.orFYJ.99().
I amended to reed as f.ollowe: district whichi.not a partof.a Cl...VI neceeearily trav~edon~ day of.a'" recmving district and a proportionate . _ 91 to be naed only f.or the purpoee of.
L_ . acIlool dI.tiict .hall. report those chil- tandance by w:hlch~ distance trav- ohare of. the current valuiltlon. of. all 79-1369. The State Department. of. matchingdonations from buein_ and

--77-2701.01.J>JjJjijjjDt tilllllCtjm:j77- dron who are live through twenty-one eledoneway!'rom the reeldanceof.iJuch -existing ClasBI-echool d1etrictenot a Education ofuill withhold any aid pay- other Iourcee to initiate. pilot technol'
27]1\ PI for,JJtgabJeYUP!ltwiDnipg years old. Any echool dlBtrictboardoi- !It?denttotheechoolhonaeexceedathree part of..!!DY Cl... VI echoOl district In mentsprovldedundersectiol!79-4,l00; ogy prqjecte.'
9'" d"D)ed tp roBip on or ,omJanu," )Joard of Education of any such district ~]es; and. (4) when a Btudent, other eachcountywh8l:enonresideJ:ltstudents~ or 79w332 or -rmctjon 13 orthil
1 . ]aao--upQ& tJ;tfJjjtijtJijjFBevflijPll neglecting to takilliMmake retum~of- tI>an-a:.tudent-in-gr.a&:"-through-reel~ho~h~-..,u.tered-toattend-mtoschooldlstrictewhlch,aftllr Iinal
Cod@ of I 988".mepdm!· thp ",ta of. the llIlumeration shall be liable to the twelve m a Cla.es V~ct, attenda ":" the recmvlug .district f.or thelJilmedl- determination, received t\mda in ex
thp iPNlmP tllJ Ipyied PlInu'pt to ""'" echool diBtrlctf.orall school moneywhich elementary orJunior high sch!lOllil hi. ately .preceding live-year period. The cees of. the appropriate allocation f.or
tion 77"2719 ,h,JJ bg thl'llll .nd fqrtv- ouch dlBtrict may loSe by' ouch neglect· or her ownClaes V district and lives receivlngdistrict'B proportionata Bhare the prevlou. year. Aid payments which
tl1I'IlIl-lllIndrMth'!!!lI'C!lDt P!Jrsuant to . ' more than f.our mllee !'rom the public of.8Uch Cl...I sChool district valuation are withheld Bhall be no greater than
section 77-2715.01, foraH Mublpve,p (2) On or bef'ore July 15 in all echool echoolhouaethereln, thereshallbepaid shall bedetermined bymultip1yingthe the amount of. the overpayment. The
herJ0niDg,Qt'doOmM 'to begin 'on -pc districts"delh:ertothecountysuperin- foreachdayofattendancetwohundred total.currentvaluationoftheUisting 8N:tK:: BepM'mt5Il' D~ ESllett"-SB de:.
aftgr,J,nn,ry 1 1991'undwthpInR tendent, to be filed Iil hie or her office, a mghty-Iive percent of. the mileage rate Class hchool dlstrlcte not a partof.any Jl4IiDIep1 Bhall maintain an accurate

*ill'1 Revpnup CodPof I 9M ,,,mepded report under oath deecribed as an end- provided in section 81-1176 f.or each ClaoB VI echool d1etrict In each county account and a record of. the reaaons f.or
the rate ofthe Incometax levied pureu, of.-thll-school-year annual Btati.tiCai mile actually and necesoarily traveled by a ratio equal to the tOtal number of ouch overpayments and thll mannarln

'-----------ant__to-sectioh--1-7~2715 ohall be three eummary showing (a) the number of. bywhich the_dlsl!!.n""ortI!!L>:!lBidence_ nonresident students bm eachBUcb which Blljustments.-remade.
and fti\een. ft1onlirelith. IlIllTPpty-hpn- children attenditigSchool-aurmg the of. such student from the schoolhouoe county who haveregistefed to attend
llI:edthlfptlrcent. yearunderfiveyearsof.ageandaiBOthe exceede three mil... The local ecllool the receiving district f.or the iJilmedl

number over twent,\'-one years of age, board may authorize echool-provlded ately preceding Iivll-year period Com.
(b) the length of. time the school haB traneporta1;ion to any etudentwho does' pared to the total number of. nonreei
been taught during the year by a quaJi· not qualif.y under the mileage requlrll- dent studenta' who have reglBtered in
Iiedteacher,(c)theillngthof.timetaught ments of. oubdivlsions (I) to (4) of.thi. each Buch county f.or the Immediately
by each .ub.titute teacher and the section, but a f.ee maybe charged to the preceding live-year ptlriod;
wages paid to each, and (d) Buch other parent or guardian 9f. the .tudent for
inform,ation 88 the Commissioner of such service. ,}itM!!c tllC paM: MiS of a (c) The receiving district's propor
Ed-u:cation dire:tts; aBtI G1M8 ':q MhSM Ms. ie.. hill' e ,~.... tionate share of Cla88 I valuation, de-:

opel ak: liftS pI oll'itie free hllft til &IMpel termined in subdiviaion (b) ofthis sub
'mllian'", the pbtpils sftliCmakiet. such section, shall be divided by the com
mstlrietl ehall he eHl!ilsle fiMo Ita, mEn' rm hined valuation tax base, determined
tJIlIft8pOI,t1at1i fl delao.idea rei in the in subdivirrion(b) ofthis 8UbeectiOn, to
Scheel FetilulMien and B'1lteJillatioii derive a percentage. Such percentage
- No tran.portation paymentS· .hall Bhall be multiplied by the total current
be made to a fBmlly f.or mileage not expense Iigure of.the receivlngdletrict,
actually traveled by such f.amily. The determined in .ubdIvision (a) of. thiB
number of. daYB the Btudent has at- .ubsection, to arrive at a Iigure reprll
tendedschoolshallbereportedmonthly sentlng the nonresident students' un·
by the teacher to the echool board of adJusted Bhare of optlrational expense.
such public .Bchool district. No more To ouch share shall be added a facility
than one allowance Bhall be made to a rental charge equal to live percent of
family Irreepective of the number of the InBurable or preeent value of the
stndents in a family being trBDBported school plant and equipment used in
to school. If a f.amily residee in a Class oupport of the program .operated in
Idiljtrict-wnlchi8partor.-a~-etlIBBVI'grOdtiS-iimetliiOugli-twillve-multiplied
dI.trict and has students enrolled in by the percent equa1 to the numhAr of
Bny grade of grades kindergarten nonresident students from existing
through six in theCia•• I district andin ClaoB I echool dI.tricte not a partohny
any grade of grades seven and eight In Clase VI school dlstricte who have reg
the Class VI district, Buch family shall istered to attend the receiving dlBtrlct
receive not more than one allowance for fortheimmediately precedingfive-year
thedlBtancenctuailytraveledwhenhoth period for which enrollment data is
dlstrictn .re on the 88me direct travel availshle divided by the total enroll
route with one district being located a ment oftha receiving district in grades
greaterdlstance!'romthereeidencethan nine through twelVE! for .uch fivll-year
the other. In such cases, the travel period;
allowance shall be prorated among the
schO<JI dlBtricts involved. UnleBB the
parties involved can mutually agree,
the county superintendent of the di&
trict In which the school attended is
located shall determine the pro rats
share to be paid by ..ch district. In the
event the schools attended Brein differ
en.: counties, the respective county su
perintendents shall determine the
proper pro rata amount each district
shall pay. No pupil Bhall be exempt
from school attendance on aecount of
distance from the puhlic Bchoolhouse.
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IF YOU HAD RECEIVED THIS
AD VIA DIRECT MAIL YOU. -
WOUL:o HAVE THROWN

75% OF IT AWAY.
That Is a silly way of stating a

documented. fact. 7S% of all
advertlslng~mallmeets a
sad end, 1ft the trash can.
01 the :&S% that we keep,

most we don't even read at
that time. We set It aside,

, to co",e back to. ·01' to forget
about It comp.etely. Three times

as many peop.e would prefer
to receive their price and cost

IpformaUon In their newspaper.
_~_'!'Jler!, It'~!lt~g~el'.ln.one~~ellt

-~. pac~e.Complete and readY-for
.comparison.· 9S% of the respondents to a

I'eCelit survey had read a newspaper
during the week and· 7.% prefer seeing
IOlllaladvertldng In newspapers. When

people tUrn.to their paper, they turn there
~---""wlmtbh-.::llnllte&'eat.- '

,"oul'ildva:us1nR me_aCe needs to ~•
MYSTBE IN THENEWSPAPIi:R!

861
740

9,498.

,.19,5n
268
225
806

31,995
..31,995

FredOllen .
Norris Langenberg
\. James Miller

Dlrect1lrli

.. 19.888
311

CONSOLIDATEDJ~EPORT OF CONDITION
I Including Domestic and FQreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of HQskins, County of Wayne;State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3540. Federal Reserve District No. 10
As of Close of Business September 28. 1990

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

DeadUne for all legal noUce. to be publl.hed by

The Wayn, Herald I. lU folio_
S p.m. Monday for Thur.dayt. paper and

S p.m. Thursday for Monday'. paper.

Shirley Mann, Cashier
October 19,1990

We, the undersIgned directors, allest the correctness ofthis RepOrt of
Condition and declare that II has. been examined by us and to the best of our

owledge .dild belieF. lias bee~ prepa~M In co~formanc'ewith official In-

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I. the undersigned. County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska. hereby certify that all 01

the subjects lnduded In the anached proceedings w~re contained In the agenda for the meeting of
October-16. 1990, kept continually current and available lor the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least tw&nty·four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 18th day of October. 1990.
Orgratta C. Morrl., Wayne Count)' Clerk

(Pub!. Oct 25)

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository Instllutlons

Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin
Interest~bearlng balances, . , ...

Securities ., .... , .....
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans a-nd leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve ....

Premises and fixed assets (lncludln9 capitalized I~ases) .
Other real estate owned. . . . . . . . . .. . .
Other assets. - _.. ,
Total assets .. ,.
Total assets and losses deterred pursuanlto 12 U.S.C, 1823(1) ..

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic ollices ~ .. ~ , ~ , ,., ........ 28,935
Nonlnterest,bearlng . , .. , .. ~ 1.326
Interest-bearln9 , , .. , .. , ,., , .. 27.609

Federal funds purchased and securilies sold under agreements
to repurchase In domestic olllces of the bank & of Its
Edge & Agreement subsidiaries. & In IBFS:
Federal funds purchased, .. , , ' . , .. , , : 600

~. OIhercHabllllles •.. ,." .• ,.,,~•. ~.~.~ •. ,': .~:, .•.-•....... "., •. , .~ ••. -,~.. ~.•.·.--~398-
Total liabilities , , , , 29.933

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock :, ,., , 125

No. ofshares a. Authorrzed 1,250 - b. Outstanding 1.250~

Surplus (exclude all surplus related 10 preferred stock) .•.... ,....... 1.000
Undivided proftls and capllal reserves , , ' ' , . 937
Total equity capital., , .. , ,., ;. , 2,062
Total equity cap!fal and I".~es deferred pursuantlo 12 U.S.C.I823(1l . 31,995
Total liabilities. IImlled-Ufe preTerrea's10l:K;-~eqully-capllal,·and---.~_~~. .

~ losses deferred pursuanllo 12 U.S.C. 1823(p .. , ~ 31,995
MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as of Report Date:

__~Standby lellerso!qecllt.Total " ; ~.c.:.: .. :".'~'~""""" '.'.. 7Q
-~~T,ffijfijndersig-ne(rolllcerdo~trereby~declare thatthls~Reportof CondItion ~ ~

has been prepared In conformance with ollicialinsfructlons and Is true to the
best of my knowledge and ~bellef,

Tax on land

but their residents still must pay
the higher stete taxes,

The Legislature will be able to
bike care of any funding shortfalls
for schools if the law is repealed.

PROPOSED CONSTITU·
nONAL AMENDMENT 1: Tlrls
meaaure would allow agricultural
land to he taxed in a manner not
uniform with other types of land.
Supporters hope it will lead to the
taxing of farmland on its ability to
produce rather than onits sale value
aa all property in the stete is cur
rently taxed.

SUPPORT: Backers say ability
to produceJs the fairest way to value
ag land. The state did value it that
way until the NebrRBka Supreme
Courttwoyearsagosaidthemethod
violated the constitution.

Voters in 1984 approved a similar
amendment, but the courts ruled it
WRB drafted wrong. This is a second
chance.

OPPOSmON: Opponents say
the fairest way is to tax all land
uniformly. Fanners would he get
ting a 'break' on their taxes if their
land WRB taxed differently.

Opening the door to non-uniform
treatment could cause problems,

(publish three times. weeks 01
OCtober 15, 22 and 29, 1990.)

Respectfully submitted,

ALLEN J. BEERMANN

Secretary of State

Sec. 7. That original Laws 1989, LB
813, section 16, is repealed. '

NO expendjture" for permanent alul
temporary AflJurjeA and per dimp" for
Mate mpployeea Moll be mOde- from
€unde opprppri Oted jn tbja mQn

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTiCE TO CREDITORS

Estate of ESTHER E. BENSHOOF,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that on October 15,
'990, in the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrinen
Statement of Informal Probate 01 the Will of
said Deceased, and that Beverly Voss whose
address is Box 248, Winside, Nebraska, has
been appointed P-erspnal Representative of
this Estate. Creditors of this Estate must file
their claims with this Court on or belore
December 19, 1990, or be forever barred.

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. Oct. 18,25, Nov. 1)
2 clips

ELECTION PREVIEW
EDITOR'S NOTE

Nebraskans will be voting on seven Issues when they go to the General Election polls on Nov.
6. So Ihat voters can better understand these important proposed changes to Ihe state

~~ri~~g~~p~~sN~b~:s~~r=i~~s:,c~~~n~~~d:a~~i':t,~~~~~en:'%~~b~i:~=~
them. explaining theIr purpose and finally stating the arguments for and against.

This is the second report In the series.

Itis thejDteptoftbeT,egislatum that
wltlmant to eectjon 77.2753 the Tax
CornmjAsjoncr AbRJJ adju"! the' Ne;
braaka wjthholding tablAa prior tp July
1 1990 to fuJJy rnflect the jncreAAA in
the income tax rate for 1990 pmyjded
by LegjAlatiye Bjn 1059 Nimrtv_firat
IfMAlgtuTe Second SeAaion 1990

Sec. 4. There js bernby appropriated
$2 000 from the Genera] Fund for
fY199Q.91 tn the Audjtor Qf PUblic
ACCQu'i1t8 for Program 506 .fg ajd in
couYing OPt the proyisionS of Legisla
tiye.BjJl] 059 Njnety.fin! 1&gjelature
Second SMRjOD 1990

No expendjturee for permanept ODd
temporary 8alariea And per djems for
etate mpployooa Aba)) be made from
runde appropriated in thi" section

Sec. 5. Tbere jA hereby appropriated
<Jl $83 30? 600 £rpm the Pepera) Fllpd
for FY1990.91 and (2)$86 956 750 from
theGener8),FuDdf9[FYJ99J~92 totbe
SchoOl DistrictlncomeTaxFlJDd whjch
fund js hereby apprgpriate<h.9thpStflte

School Finance
INITIA'l!IVE 406: A. referendum

on the state's new school finance
law, LB 1059. A 'yes'vote is to keep
the measure in place, a 'no' vote is
for repeal. The bill increased state
salestexesandincometaxeutoboost
stateaid to school districtsby nearly
$200 millionandreduceteliance on
property taxes· for funding schools.
Those additional tax dollars are
targeted to help bring per-student
sp6nding in poorer school districts
in line with the state's average.

SUPPORT: It is reducing prop
erty taxes for most school districts
in the stete. Levies have dropped in
most districts.

Repeal would leave districts with
multimillion-dollar funding short
ages for this year.

The distribution formula that
aims to equalize school spending is
aloo important. Numerou6 states
have had their school finance plans
struck down aa unconstitutionally
unequal, and a similar snit is pend
ing in Nebraska.

OPPOSITION: Opponents say
the school lids in the bill are not
strong enough to aasure that the
additional state dollars will reduce
property taxes.

Many districta don't reeeive addi
tionalschool aid under the formula,

; ~" 6. There jA bereby Anpmpriitted
(])$2291Q8500fmmtberwMmJFund
for FYI9QO.91 .god Ill) $275 553 350
from" the r..mlwd Fund for FflQ91.92
1n tbe TRY F.tmjty and EduMtjMal Qn
portlJoitien F)md wbich fund jA hereby
appTlmp-,,-W to the St;ato Deportment
W$QJlCption -for Program 14.'- to pm
vide .Atote ajd to pubUC pool djAtriCtA
purAVRpt to '.egiAl,tiye BjU 105ft

"No AxoendjtureA for Perm0nMt 004 _Njnety·firn J.egje1Qblte Semfid seft:
temll9tBry .ulurje.und per dlems fot IiIlil...lQQll.
Atote employee Aba'll be' mAd., from
fundA apwoprjAted' in tbi, em:tjM for

,FY1990:$U Total "expepditpma (or per..

manent and tmnOOTwy BalarieR and
per diernA frmD fundA opprpprifdOO jn
tbjft aection MAlI not exceed -$288 326
fQr FX1991-92 .

(16) PrQgrRID No, 614 -,,ProfessiQnal
Practices Commission

FYI989-90 FY199().91
CASH FUND 127;789 129,120
PROGRiU\TQTAL 1.27,7Bll 1~~,120

Totalexpendituresfor permanent god
temporary salaries and Per diems shall
not exceed $67,872 for FYI989-90. To
tal expenditures for permanent and
temparary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $67,872 for FYI990-91.

FOR INFORMATIONAL PUR
POSES ONLY: TQtalAppropriations to
Agency No, 13 and Fund Source

FY1989-90 FY1990-91
GE~J.BR\bFmm ~~

GENERAL FUND ~ZH.lil1Jlli!.~

CASH-FUND 1,663,613 1.626.367
FEDERAL FUND es1 85,462.866 90,365,977
RE~VOLViNG FUND 269,392 291,977
MII!NGY'I'l'm\l,~~
AGENCYT<1I'AL~~

There is included in the appropria
tion to this program for FY1989-90
$3,000 Cash Funds for state aid, which
shall only be used for such purpose.
There is included in the appropriation
to this prQgrRID for FYI990-91 $3,000
C..h Funds for state aid, which shall
only be used for such purpose.

Total expendituresforpermanentand
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $938,461 for FYI989-90,
Total expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $938,461 for FY1990-91,

(15) Program No, 508- School Assis,
tance and Support

FYl989-90 FY199O-l11
GENERAL FUND 1,436,603 1,670,138
CASH FUND 386,410 394.720
FEDERAL FUND ...1 22,652,349 24,209,684
REVOLVING FUND 195,804 196,166
PROGRAM TOT~ 24,S70,065 26,370,710

Totalexpendituresforpermanentand
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $1,438,445 for FY1989-90.
Total expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $1,439,541 for FYI990-9L

~. 2. Tbere jR hereby appropriAted
(]) $297 936 £rpm the Cwflpera) Fund
and $5 000 from the Sto1:9 Department
of EducatioD ReVolyjng Fupd fOT

FX1990.91 and (21 $194 213 from the
General Ftlbd Bnd$5 OOQfrom theStpte
Department of Educa.tjon ReyoJyjng

There"is -included in the appropria
tion to this program for FYI989-90

'$124,402 . General Funds and
$21,331,417 Federal Funds estimate
for state aid, which shall only he used
for such purpose. There is included in II
the appropriation to this program fQr
FY1990-91$141,548General Funds and
$22,731,417 Federal Fund6 estimate
for state aid, which shall only he used
for such purpose, The $123,652 Gen
eral Funds provided as state aid in
FY1989-90 and the $140,798 General
Funds provided as state aidin FY1990-
91 are appropriated to carry out the
provisions of subsection (2) of BeCtion
79-4,118,

cl.2) Program No. 352 • Old Age and
SutvivorB'lnouran~DIeahility Deter
mioatiODB

(8) Program No. 293 - Adult Educa.
tion .

FYl989-90 FYl990-91
GENERAL FUND 265.481 265,659
FEDERAL FUND ...1 S99.63S 900,697
PROGRAM TOTAL 1,165,119 1,166,466

Totalexpendituresforpermanent9Dd
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $98,460 for FYI989-90. To
tal expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $98,460 for FYI990-91.

FY19ll9-9O m9lio.lIi
FEDERAL FUND...\. 3,137,678 .3,202.1!83
P)«lGllAM TOTAL 3,137,678 3,202,1183." .:, ,'.,. :,., ,- ' ,-,"" ~

TotaltiqieJlclitureoforperm!UleDt.Dd ~~
~temporary salart..andperdiemo.sholl
not exdledc$l,2¥.63'lf!'1"FY1989-90;
Tat&l exp8!Iditurellforpermailent llIld.
t1mpolaryllllari.andperdleuia~

Totalexpendituresfor~anentBJid
temporary salaries and per diems sholl
not exceed $1,192,153 for FY1989.90.
Total expenditures for permanent and
temporarysalaries and per diem..holl~
IlOt exceed $1,192,789 for FY1990.91. TotBlexpendituresforperman"!'tand

temporary salaries and per diems shall
. Th,,!,ej.. !'~c!u~ in_the appropri!!'" not exeOOd $2,112,308 fo~9-,90.

tion to this program for FY1989-~~ Total expenditures for permanent and
$68,425,350 General Funds anlf"" temporaryllillariesandperdiemsshall
$l1,345,4lillFederal Funds estimate' notexceed-$2,112,308 for FYI990-91.
for stete aid, which sholl only he used
for such p~e.Ther!lis included in, (14) Program No. 402 • Nebraska
the appropnation to this program for School for the Visually Handicapped
FY1990-91$73,943,456GeneralFunds . FYl989-90· FY191lO-91
and $11;899,425 Federal Fundoesti. GENERALFUND 1,131,992 1,127,706
mate for state aid, which shall only he CASij FUND 190,000 190,000
used for. such purpose. ~~g:-;~~~11,3~~:g:~ 1,3~~:~:

Totalexpendituresforpemianentand:
temporary salaries and peidiems oIiall
not exceed $4,416,436 for FY1989-90.
Total expenditures for permanent and
tempor8i-y salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $4,452,272 for FY1990-91.

There isinchided in the appropria·
tion to this program .for FY1989-90
$4,556,200 Federal Funds estimate for
state aid, which shllli only he used for
such purpose. There is included in the
appropriation to this .program for
FY1990-91 $l'i,018,675 Federal Funds
estimate for state aid, which sholl only
he used for such purpose. .

TheDlvlslonofRe!ulblliiation &r.
viCl3S--""oll rec8ive from theDej>arto
ment of. PUhlicIJiiititutiou~8iia-llie 
mental. health regi'1nal governing
hoards up to $142,314 toprovids voca·
tional reh8bilitation ..,-vices and BUp
ported work ptql1"ama to persona with
menta!illnllBa. ThedivlslonBhBllmatch
allBtateandlocal f\!nds providedbytlie
Depart1llentofPubllC Jnatjtutiooa and
regionalgov~boanl8.TheDepart..
mentofPuhliclnBtltutionaandtheState
Department .of EdUcation shall enter
into an interegency egreementto pro
vicle~oea~llila1~~tet:101l~_
and programs to pilroOJi.-witJi mentar
illneao.

There is included in the appropria·
tion to this program for FY1989-90
$501,690 Federal FundS estiniate for
state aid, which shall only he used for
such purpose. There is included iI. the
appropriation to this program for
FY1990-91 $501,334 Federal Funds
estimate for state aid, which sholl only
be used for such purpose.~,

(11) Program No, 351 - Vocational
Rehabilitation

FYl989-90 FY1990-91
GENERAL FUND 1,667,616 1,695.416
CASH FUND 367,314 367.314
FEDERAL FUND eet. 8.343,333 8,437.319
PROGRAM TOTAL 10,368,462 10,490,049

There is included in the appropria
tion to this program for FY1989-90
$122,911GeneralFunds and$4,913,466
Federal Funds estimate for state aid,
which sholl only he used for ouch pur
pose. There is included in the appro
priation to this.programfor.FY1990,91.
$122,911GeneralFundsand$4,913,466
Federal Funds estimate for state aid,
",hich shall only be used for such pur
pose.

There is included in the appropri8~

tion to this program for FYI989-90
$204,958 General Fun~s and $794,534
Federal Funds estimate for state aid,
which shall only he used for such pur
pose. There is included in the appro
priation to this program for FYI990-91
$204,958 General Funds and $794,534
Federal. Funds estimate for state aid,
which shall only be used for such pur
pose.

(9) Program No. 294 • Vocational
Education

FYl9B9-90 FY1990-91
GENERAL FUND 711,486 719,966
FEDERAL FUND est. 5.637,084 6,546.780
PROGRAM TOTAL 6,248,549 6,266,735

Totalexpendituresforpermanentand
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $751,491 for FY1989-90.
Total expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $751,491 for FY1990-91.

(10) Program No. 295 - Vocational
Education- JobTl"aining Partnership
Act (JTPA)

FYI989-9O FYI990-91
FEDERAL FUND ",1 669.790 669,720
PROGRAM TOTAL 669,790 669,720

Total expendituresforpermanentand
ternporary salaries and per «ij.ems shall

~ not exceed $40,413 for FYI989-90. To
tal expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $40,413 for FY1990-91.
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HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

Fulltbne Sales, Person
I to call on out of town clients.

if,interested. contact

Mark Ahmann
at KTCH Radio.
. 375-3700.

Nebraska desperatelyneeds anew mi4d1e level courtor
-aPpeaJS.IlIW abidingcitizensoftel1 wan over2years for

justi.ce. v~ for the 3lreIldll~U we can all agr..eeJ!!l, ,
. -, .

"Court ofAppeals'~

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST
Full-time posltionavaiIable for an individual to
provi(),e diagnostic procedUI'eS in a progressive
N.E. Nebr8ska hospitaL Mustbe ARRT certified
CTorultra-sound experience helpful ,

'ContactPersoIiDel Department at:
LUTHERAN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
2700Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

(402)371-4880' 11).22

'--~ALES POSITION -
1.-Honest;··2. Willing to work .hard;-3.Have'aback.c

bone. 4. Want high earnIngs. Guar.llnteed Income. to
start. 5. Aggressive. 6. Have Integr"y. Do you quali
fy? $25,000-$35,000 Income potential first year.
This .Is a local opportunity In, this arlla. Compl8~e

Co. benefits and' paid training. Send' f1e$ume to
C.I.C.A. Attn: Personnel Dlrector-, 14 ,Inverness Dr.
Ea$t H-224, Englewood, CO (10112;' EOElltlf i0-2"

. '. ,

Vote
FBI
Amendment

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, is now
accepting applications for assembly work. ·Great
Dane offers employees a modern and clean

manufacturing faci~ity, with excellent benefits.
Assembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with
regular wage increases to follow. Benefits in
clude medical, a no·deductible dental program,
pension"'plari;~vacation;holiClays,-attenClanc£!bo~-

nus, credit union, and much more. Interested in.
dividuals may apply at either the Wayne plant or
the Nebraska Job Service office in Norfolk, NE.
Applications may be received by calling 402-

-~75~5~O~~-(frjjilt:Dal1e'
~ o 18T4

gee"
6-
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi·'
dales who feel qualitied apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

.~P,yw~p"m:;;;;:

, ,

TMW.-:a....td, Th.......,., Octo"'" S990
'. '
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HELP WANTED

RN-
LPN

Full or Part Time
Apply InPerson
Wakefield Health

Care Center I~,"

Now RENT a
Fully Automatic
c-Water
$oftener

ONLY'

$9.90
per month the..1_st."!e~_

Limited Time Offer
·-1nstallatiO-Jt.Available~__-1 --·~--=--=c·."'==,~__~,·=.•· __,=----'="=--c=~o'.-=_·=.~~,=~~·_·c::-:--~+ ._'
':New Customers onjY·
C....LIGAN-

.1'0•. ,
,C...D.....ONING

OPENING FOR
FULL TIME
ACTIVITY

COORDINATOR
ne creative for and with
our wonderful residents.
A well-rounded activity.

program already In place
CO'nlacl

Gil Haase In person
918 Main Slree,I, Wayne

Part tlrJle posltl0'1 open
for mature persons
who enjoy working

with people.
Duties Involve care and edu"
callan of menIally/physi
cally challenged Indivlduala
In a home Irke 'environment.
Training' prOVided, Apply 'in
person al: Region IV.Servlc·
es, 2~9 South Main, Wayne,
Ne, EOE. 9-27

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, NE
Accepting' Applications

For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees in Our Beef Fabrication

Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska.
Top Wages and Benefits.

Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, Free
Medical Benefits (Provided for Botl1

Employees and Family), Life Insurance,
Stable Employment,

Scheduled Wage Increases.

AppliCations Accepted at
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8-5 Daily - Monday-Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

FOR RENT

PART-TIME
POSITIONS ,,-.-

Open for the awake overnight
shift. Duties include monitor
ing residents and cleaning
assignments. Training provid
ed. Hourly wage starts at
$4.74. Apply in person al;

Region IV
209 S. Main

Wayne, NE EOE

CARDS OF THANKS

TWO .BEDROOM apartmenl for·rent.
Partlallyfumished. Call 375-1600 ar375
'4189. '.' ',,' 02513

INSURANCE
OPPORTUNITY

Let us train you to work your lo
cal area with producls Ihal will
suve your customers money. 1.
$1.000,000 Malar Medical • up
to 100% coverage. 2. Medicare
S~pplemenl. 3. "Life Savings"
Universal Life Ihal credil highly
competitive Interest rates. Mar
ketlng lechniques 1ncluded and
other fringe benefits to be ex
plained. Call: '-800-456-4277
or contact: 'William L. Zlns,
6201 South 581h, Suite B, Lin·
cain, NE 68516 (402) 423-3326
or (402) 423-1996, 9:00 a.m,·
11 :00 a.m., Monday-Friday.
Mual have A&H and Life LI
cense.

~.~~~u,:~;-~:~:~~~~:~~=~~~:=:~~~d!-r~~~IIIII'=~~::=--=::~:::~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ·.·-l.
for lile 75 hOur Nurse ~ss.ISlanl Trillning vidual .for a position in managemenlll!1d
Course. Apply .in person to, Wakefield sales for .immediate are.a. Part·time·1500 .
HeallhCare,Cenler,'·306"A~h .St, per monlil~lull time'~K.:sK'perriiOiilli:-FUlr-
Wakef18Id,Neb~ka '68784. Jy23tf campanytraining. Call Personnel Ma.n-

ASSEMBLERS:' Excellenl income' 10 ager.al507-235-3616. -c-0414 I
assemble products from your home. 504- CONTEST·ANTS. WANTED from
646-1700 Dept. P2841. 02216 Wayne andsurrouriding.areas, ages 9,

19, locampele in lile MISS PRE-TEEN,
Jr. TEEN & TEEN 1991' Omaha
Pageants. Over $15,000.00 in prize~ and
scholarships including an ell expense
paid lrip to Nationals in OUando, FL Call
1-800-345-2330 ext 622. 02513

018T4
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FOR SALE

1fI1111111111111111f.

HALLOWEEN I FULL TIME I
'-H-kutffEf}--H{)USi:- ···I·---DA¥~AR£-l--

WHERE: 1 eael,1 1/4 norlh I IN MY HOME. I
WHEN: Tuesday, OCI. 30 fJI Monday-Friday I

& Wedneaday, Ocl. 31 I Six months and older ~.
TIME: 7 • 9 p.m. 2 3

ADMISSION,·C$1.00 for adlilt,,' fJI Sta.teJlcense fJI .
5Ge for· 8 and Iinder ~ -I applied for I

SPONSORED BY REOEEMER I Mary Kay I
LUTHERAN CHURCH JUNIOR ~ 375-3305 ~

HIGH YOUTH GROUP 2 ~

~lllllillllllllllA'

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 25'x150' A BIG thank you 10 Bruce and Vlene.
Commercial Building. 1/2 black off Main, Johnson lor lelling us use your flatbed
.wayne"NE. Call·LeaCasey,·Laurel,-256-. _.again-and..alSll..1Cl,I;lIingson..Molorslor_
3459. 01818 providing'a pickUp and driver for oor

homecoming float. Your generosity is
PURE8REDHAMPSHIRE BOARS... gieallyappreciated. Wayne High
Big rugged type lang bodied, heavy bane. Spanish Club. 025
Alftlld1lllady, Bloomfield, 402-373-~~~

WANTED: FULL-TIME, diverslrled larm-ranch .

.l:laodJQr.x-eBf J_ound work.Jle'el.ences-tequlred----'.iiiiiiiiii.iiiilllll•••••••••••••••Prefer nonsmoker, nondrinker. Nice hoUsing pro-
vided. Call Palisade, 30&.265-3440.

ANTIOUE EVENt: Fall Open Hmjoe, Uncaln
Antique Oealer~ Association, ~ber 20·28.
Come visil each or 18 dlUerenlst'M?ps and ser·
vices. 'Integrity Is,our byword:

BEST ONE person business ever. Only $7,900
IOtally secured by equlpmenl. Can make you
independenr. No seUlng. No Inventory. No over·
head, $50,000 very possible firsl year;; Umited
openings available. Call Mr. Adams, day or nighl,
1-1lOO·533-3962.

WOLFFTANNING bodo.COmmerclal,homeunllS.
from $199.00. lamps, 10110ns, accessories.
Monthly payments low as $18.00. Call today, free
calor catalog, 1.aDO-228·6292.

CONVENIENCE STORE with nice 2+1 bedroom
living quaners. Over $60,000 cash to buyer par
year, $35,000 down plus Inventory. BusIness
Brokers CO/poratlon, 1·80o-m·7472.

OPEN YOUR awn highly proflleble retail store.
Apparel Q( Shoel, $22,900 indudes Inventory,
training, fixtures, etc. Famous first quality nation-
ally known brands. Mademoiselle Fashions, S01·
849-2134.

RARE CHANCE: Local snack vending roule. All
cash income. Dan, 1·800-749·1115.

I\APPY JACK Rea Guard: All melal petilnled
device conlrOls fleas In the home without pesu.
cldes. Environmentally safe. Results overnlghl
AI Fsnnland & Double Circle Co-ops.

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Commerdal, slOrage,
warehouse, color walls, 811·81891 bolt.up build-
lngs, engineer certified, 40x40x12, $4,785;
50x60x14, $8,235; 60X100X16, $15,268;
100x100X10,$22,2Z1;otherslzes. freebrochures,
800·327·0790.

ARIENS2-6TAGEquallty Sno-Thros. Acutebave
the reSI. See your local Ariens dealer for pre
season savings.Terms.Ask aboutthe new Metrol

GUNS .. GUNS .. Guns· Guns· Guns· GUM·
Guns· Guns· Guns· Guns - Guns· Guns· Guns
• GUM· Guns· Guns. Gun Show, Ocl. 27·28,
Fonner Perk. Grand Island, NE.

RV CLEARANCE sale: TSlOn, NU WA, Jsyca,
Prowler. Inn8bruck, Alpenlite, Cascade. Over
250 RVs. Best prices, tredes weloome. 40 used
5thwheels.Peebles RV,CllSper,W'f, 1-301-5n·
9350.

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS Is hiring experienced
IlUck ctnv8rs. 25 cents per mile to startand good

~:(~~aI:v=~.~:~~o~~s~ T~:r:rei
have 2 years verifiable experience. Ask for John
or Janis, 000-444-0163.

holiday pay
progressive pay Increases
sick pay
performance Incentives

We are currently accepting applications for
full and part time employment

2 .weeks paid vacation
profit sharlnQ
group Insurance
educational benefits

We are a growing , company
with excellent advancement
opportunities.

Apply at Seven-Eleven.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

-HER-ITAflE-HOME~-
'. E. ffighway35Wayne,NE.

LPN NEEDED for OB service. Experience pre
ferred or will train. Competitive wage and excel-
lent benefits. Contacl MaryJoy, Community Has
pital,2000Campbell Drive,Torrington,WY 82240,
1-307-532-4181.

METEORITES WANTEDI Nevi and old linds a..
sired. Top prices paid plus free testing. TIara
Observatory, 2994 Whlleaway Cirde, Colorado
Springs, CO 80917, phone 71~597·3603.

REGISTERED NURSES 10 rebuild ICCU slafl.
The first lour successful candidates will be the
core todevelop the directionofCritical Care in this
hospital. Experience preferred, 0/ will train In
format sdlool. Excellentwage. benefitsand more.
ContaCl Mary JoV, Community Hospllal, 2000
Campbell Drive, Torrington, WV, 82240, 1·307
532-4181.

.REGISTERED NURSElortlDlPp:-oB-o"POiF
ence preferred or will Ira/n. Relaxed OB service
with four lamlly pradice physicians. Sign on~
nus, competitive wage, excellent benefits. Con·
tact, Mary Joy, Community Hospital, 2000
Campbell Drive, TOlTington, WY 82240, 1·307·
532-4181.

HIGHLYEXPERfENCEDwelderseokingfull-time
welding position. Twelve years experience, with
managemenl skills. Hardworking and honest.
Willing to relocate. Please send inquiries10 Box P.
York News-Times, York, NE 68467.

IMMEDIATE' CASH for tong·term settlement
~aymanls )'ou are rEtCBiving (or will rocaive). In
herltances, trustdeeds, lotterywinnings. accident
settlements, etc. All or parlSDO-457·9922.

TALK ONE-on-one live. Mealnew friends allover
America.1·900-258--UVE.AlsoIryTheMeoIUne,
HlDO-654-MEET,$lImln.,S25mlnlmum.(R430).

MAKE NEW friends.Talk live QI'l&oOfHJnemgalsl
guys in your Br'9B. 1.goo..741·LIVE, $l/min., $16
minimum. Also 1·9~741·GALS, $lImln., $20
minimum. (R431).

OALKON SHIELD users: Need assistance? Ex·
perlenced Dafkon Shield anomey. Call Charles
Johnson toll-free for freeconsultalion, 1-800-535
5727.

WET BASEMENT blues? Wa can alrrect the
problem, guaranteed, with our Flo-Guard water·
proofing system. For information or appointment
call toll free 800-877-2335. In Omaha 402·895·
4165. '

LONG HAUL trucking: Get InlO ahigh demand
CBl86r as an owner/operatorwlth nonhAmorican
Van lines. Operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one,weoner8lease-purchaseprogram (hat
Is one of the tiest In the induslIy. No experience
necessary. If you need l1a1nlng, we wllllrain you,
tuition freet You must be 21, have a good driving
rOcord and pass substance abuse teSI. CaP
northAmerican for InfOfrnalion package, 1·800
348·2147, ask for Operator 286.

HELP WANTED: "Experienced ,livestock truck
driverswilh coast haul. Preferover 25.with expe
rience. Men and women teams welcome. Call 1
800-635-0257.

DRIYERS:REFRIGERAlEDcarrIer.241/U-A11 'GOOD, CLEAN, dry. bales, wheal or HOUSE FOR RENT: 'Smaller alder
labor hired. Paid Insurance. Vac.llons. oat straw. Will deliver; 605-542-4091. ~.-"ome.-s\oll.,e..!lOd_refrig·erator, $210/mo.
conventionalo, home every 5-7 days. anayear' 02514' ~'3154230;evenrngs. 02513

=~~2~;~~Unas,Omeha.aoo- FOR SALE: 4 Nebraska-Oolorado
. ~"~~~... -_._. . ",,--'---.---. -- .. tickals;·CaII375-1400,c·;:c 025' _"OR.-~ENTLOne..bedraom,apllrtment.--"

'ORIYER!I WANTED: 4a ..... traelil'.trallor Op, . ... . . . ..~ EIdil~yor non.elderJy may apply: Stove
",Ullan, 25 years of age CIt older. Top pey and and refrigeralor furnished, carpeled.

-=~~rate~ Cori>,,!-'''CDkl
, N.E.!eoo-. ~~~~;~~ntsE~:~137~-':~I~~~~

.H?using... q22tf .

FOR RENT: Storag<t units. 23x13.Call
Stoltenberg.Partners. 37&.1262. 02213

!.e; •.> .':'.'

.~>~:'-):,. ',',

···j'lItASSIPIEDS
-+--~-Eiarn the .builQing trades With tli-eIIei'i age

Home Buildet,:s and help build $80,000 modular
"--~~-()mesinside our factory. Yeararoun:a-worK With

lots of opportunities to learnl1"skill and increase
your income•. Most.ofour.·employees have been
here over 10 years and can ,help you learn con
struction trade,ss1,lch as electrical,plumbing,
carpentry, drywaU;painting, carpet laying and
material handling. Good wages plus insurance
and profit sharing. Excellent job opportunity-for

both men and women. Applya.t

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST. Full or pert-time

r-·--· - -'-'-~~':~~~~il~~~~=~~~~
: Exceilent benefits, -Sat$ry -commensurate with

1

1 experience. For application and interview ap..
poInlmonrcootae1JaneThompson,aetlngadml,...

I istratot, 2222 Uncoln Ave., York,NE68467,402·

1-:::::~EEDEDJantl8lY:Rural New YOlk fam-
I. i1y wilh two toddlers. Require one vear college or
( paid child care experience, f1exibUity. Greal ben-

'

Ii, elits, travel. $25OJWoek. No fe8. Nannies of N&-
• braska, 402·37ll-2444.

: REPORTERIPHOTOGRAPHER: Weekly news-
I paper, 20 miles weal of Uncoln. For inC8fVlew

I
appoinllnent call111e Milford TImes, Millard, NE.
402-761-2911, ask for Fran.

r: HELP WANTED: News EdiIDt for 5,DDD drcula-
,
• 'I~ tion aemi-weekly. can Fred Arnold at Fairbury

JOUJ'na!·New8,402.729-6l41.

I
~I- -"OVERTISING EXECUTIVE: Expeil8ilCOd, am·

b1lious,delBil-orienledperlOlllOughtforPaplilion
I I Times newspapers, Omaha suburbs, Doug, Box

I
I 28940, Papillion, NE 68125, 402-339-3331.

WORLD IIOQK-chlldi:ralthili oj>enlngs forlocal
salearepresen_,$I25 guaranteedwaekIy,
15hauraweekly;CaIll-tIOD'422'7848;g;OOa.m;-
5;00 p.m. weekdays,


